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'FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Grayson Returns 
NBW YORK, Oct, 3l (AP)-Mrs, 

Frances Wilson Grayson, who has 
returned to Curtiss field, T...ong Is
land, utter making three unsuccess
ful attempts at Old Orchal'd, Me" to 
fly to Copenhngen, may yet attempt 
the trans-Atlantic hOll this year In 
her amphibian plane, The Dawn, 
abe lIIIld today, 

Po6tical Strife End. 
DUCHARElST', Oct. 31 (AP)-The 

pOlitical storm which has been mg
Ing lIH'OUglloUt Rumania tho Ial!t 
few days, hIlS nbateil to 8uch an ex
,tent that the government tonight 
announced the 8u.~pen810n ot the 
tensorBhlp, Th country rema.lns 
qUiet. 

Thief Rob. Iowa ,Plant 
MASON '1'l'Y, Oct_ 31 (AI')-A 

sale In tho oWce of the Decker 
packing plant was blown Iby robbers 
who made «way with loot amount
Ing to ,49 eal'ly tollay. 'rho job 
WAs slmllQr III many r~$pect9 to 
olher robherles which have occurreil 
hel'e r~cen lly, 

Hot Dog King Dies 
DETROIT, Oct. 91 (Al')-Death 

took John II, Colquhoun, Detroit'M 
one·time "Hot Dog King" today and 
robbed his fJ'lenus oC an honest, anll 
wise confida nt whose hot dog wa
gon was the rendezvous for many 
years or men, now millionaires III 
IndustrlQI clrcle8. 

Girl Asphyxiated 
CEDAR RAPIDS, Oct. 31 (AP)

Near a gas stove with open jets, ln 
n kitchen whost' doo\'s and windows 
were tightly closed, the body of 
lIelen 'l'hompAoh, IS-year-old dlwgh
tel' of Ml" aud Mrs. F . R , Thomp· 
flOn, was tound In 1,,0'1' home h ere 
late todoy, 

Oil Wen Flame. 
nflEA'I' FALLS, font ., O~t. 31 

(AP}-Tlle Hadlgun Hungerrol'll oIl 
well which came In t\\'o months ngo 
all the biggest gusher In the Kevln
l\ulI\)urst field, In north!'rn Montana 
caus\\t lh'e tOllay and all efforts a~ 
CGntrD\ Ull to this time h(we becn 
unavailing, Late this afternoon It 

waH ~8t1matec1 thut th e IO~H hall I)f'~n 

$20,000, 

Mother and Baby Killed 
WATERLOO, Oct. 31 (1\ l')-Mrs, 

Robert S, Cavert, 22, at OelweIn, 
was kllletl here tonight una. 11el' 
month old bnby and several other 
persons were sllghUy Injured, when 
two automobiles co\1lded at a 
street Intersection. !lIrs. Covert's 
body was thrown about thirty-rive 
feet by the Impact, and the b(l.by 
landed nbout twenly feet away, 

Destroy Pre-War Ale 
NEWARK, N_ J " Oct. 31 (AP)-A 

million dollars wOl'th or -ale was 
poUl'ed Into the ~ower hel'o tod y 
after having Inln for more than 
,Ixleen yeurtl In th vnullij of the 
brewery ot Christian Felgcnspnn, 
J nc. '1'he lllc \\,[L~ (HSllOSed 0[ to 
tree the property ot government IIU

~rvlslon ani! liec,nlNe It was 1",
coming ucldulous, In all thero were 
303,"5~ G'alons, the Illrgest stock ol 
pl'e-,yul' file In tile LJnlted Htu teH, 

Approves Bond (llue 
AM E!:I, Oct. 8 L (AP)-'1'he proposed 

Iowa county bond Issue ot $900,000 
10r paving U. S, hlghwllY No, 82 
nero." the county, No. 49 from 'Wll· 
llamHllurg to No. 3~, and No. 49 
trol11 N01'th J~ngllBh to fOUl' miles 
north, !Lnd complete grading, gmvel
Ing and lirldglng on IlH other 111'1· 
lllury I'ouds, WUH npIlI'oved tOlluy by 
the ~tate hlghwuy commission netcr 
II contel'encO hen' with the county 
Iluai tot' , bourd Or ¥III) 'rVlsOl'lI, un,l 
Itep. l~red Blythe, Tho su IJervlHurH 
lire Hchcduled to meet next 'I'ues· 
truy, Ilt which lillie til(\y Hilty fl)( u 
dUle fOl' nn I etlon Oil the 1.IOIId 
I~.ue, 

Bur,lus Steal Safe 
OMAHA, NOb" Oct_ 31 (AP) 

Rnthel' than l'ud Iy Int ""upt 
the @Iccp of !lny Omaha Inhabltunts 
br ullnj; explosive materials on a 
lIII'e, bUl'glo.l·s curly l\IondlLY Illtll'n
Inc bl'oke Into a downtown IIto,'o 
Bnd cu rrl 'd ofr 11 400 Ilouml ~tru l\)( 
box. '1'ho !!aro stooll In tho win
dow with l\ night light Hhlnlng tljlO Il 
It. 'l'ho buq; 131'8 hnulcd Ilwuy th o 
IIfo\ brOke It otlen Oil tho out·skll'tR 
of town Ilnd outul!! d th c $150 It 
cOljtnlnoll , 

Senator Under Boad 
MAQUOK);;'l'A, ct, 31 (/\ P) -

8\ate Senator' Chol'lpR 111'own I ~ un · 
4er bond to uIJllelU' 111 jUHtlC~ court 
b,ere Wedllcstlay Oll t\1l l'~sllult 
Chol'ge, gl'owln!; out of lUI altorCl\
Ijon with II loral edllol', 'I'he s~n-
4110r, It Is ch[~n;ed, 118l'LI th Hhort 
alld uijly word a ni! thell sluppcd the 
"I'ltor, IlC'cauHo, h said, til I1lt
orIs new811QI1II1' ho.d clu'I'l d tol~e 
~lem~nt8 1'~gtll't\lng his sland on 
the l'IJ4d 1Ion(1 cnll)pnlgn II, Jock
lIOn countl'y, 'J'he 8onntor ho~ IJeon 
OPPOSing the bond IBIIUC8_ 

Charms of American Girl Restrain Rescuers Remove NebraSkan Scoffs 
at Chicago Fight Youths from Lur~ of Gypsy Trails Fourth Victim of 

The "Amerlcll. first ." campaign 
launched by ~1 ayor Wllllall1 JlnJ e 
'l'homp80n of ChIcago , waR 
d emed as lIunnecesslll'Y" by Gov. 
AIl"m McMullen In a stat~",unt 

made Monday, 

NEW YORK, Oct_ 31 (AP)-U It I ravishing creature for whOm It 
weren't fot tho attraction or the would be Il. p\eusure to give up even 
American gll'1 ahout 90 pel' cent or the delights of high adventure. 

In fact the songs Insph'ed by 
tho lIlen In the country, at least ~he women's chsl'ms 80 greatly outnum
mu~lcal ones, would apparentiy be bel' a ll otlners that It would seem 
ort for the bounding main, or SUr- that both barks at sen. and the ram
renderIng wllhout a struggle to the shackle wa"gons of the gypsy cal'
lure of the open road, avans are threatened with a serious 

'J'hls concl usion Is renched by or- personnel shortage_ 
flclals of the Associated Glee clubs Other types of musIc submitted 
ot Amel-Ica, after a pl'ellmlnary Bur- are war and peace songs, (peace In 
vey of musical entries, s ubmitted In the ascendancy about three to one) 
their contest for the best male melodies to accompany lyrics ot 
chorus composltion, sombre and philosophic natul'e, and 

Sea chantles anll gypsy songs only two drinking songs. 
bulk large among contrlbutlons, and The competltlon will end Decem
are 8urPIUlsed In number only by bel' 1, wtlh award of medals and a 
sentimental ballads directed to some tirst prlzo of $500. 

Judge Rules for 
Negley in City's 

Fight on Mayor 
Indianapolis Attorney 

Gives Up Keys as 
Peace Reigns 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind .• Oct, 31 (A» 
-( 'laude g. Negley relgnert nJone 
a~ mayor of Indlarmpolis tonight. 
LIls mo~t active contenuer tor the 
pl"ce-Irn. M, Holmes, "n attorney 
-withdrew following an adverse 
COU 1't ruling today on his motion to 
Jissolvc an order restraining him 
from interfering with Negl~y. 

~uperlor Judge Joseph II~. Mil
n~r, In his rul lng, declared Holme~ 
"Is not J1UW, and nev('r has been en
~Itled to the orrlre of mayor." A 
short lime later, Holmes Mlivered 
I,ls keys to the mayor 's ch::unb"rs 
'0 Neglpr, 

Negl()r wlll serve untli Tuesday, 
Nov_ g, when the city council wlll 
m"et to select 0. man to servo the 
In('omp'eted tel'lIl oC John L, Duvall, 
In 1930, lh .. ol ty will begin tunc· 
tlonlng unll/'I' th e ~lty manog .. r 
,'01'nl or govel·nment. 

Mystery Wreckage 
Baffles Marine Men 

ON'l'ONGANON, Mlch, Oct, 31 (IP) 
-Marine men of tl)e upper lakes 
region tonight were unable to ac· 
count for the wreckage ot '" lake 
steamer, washed :lshore n.t Fourteen 
Mile PoInt near henl today. 

'1'ho wl'eckag,', consisting oC 
pieces at painted timber, one of 
which hM the letters "H-A-N" 
nalnted on It, a ship'S door, a life 
ring, hatch covel' and p. port ion of 
forward COVel', turnlshed only vagll 
clu~ as to thc Identity of the 111· 
fated cmft, 'fhe wreckage Is new. 

Pep Organization 
Plans Specialties 

Fifty Uniformed Men 
Will Form Block 

in Bleachers 
PI Epsllon PI, national pep trater· 

nlty, has completed Its plans far 
whitt It lalms will be the most elab
vrflt(' display oC spirit shown on 
Towa Field In a nuwber ot years_ 

Mine Rock Slide 
Three Bodies Remain 

Entombed Under 
Shaft Debris 

In a lotter declining the may· 
or's Invitation to contribute a 
$.10 fee to the campaign, the 
govemOI' sugg sted that "the 
fourth of July Is a big enough 
institution In the United Stntes 
to render unnecessary any such 
undertaking." 

HOUGHTON, Mlch" Oct. 31 (AP) 
-The body of Ernest Sch1l1ing waH 
removed fl'om the Quincy copper 
mine 'tl11s a.'l, ernoon making the ' 
fourth si nco a fall at rock bu rled ;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;~ 
seven men last Saturday, It was 
the second recovered today, leavin g 
three stilI under the rock, 

The hand or another victim was 
cla"plng Schilling's [oat ~o tightly 
that It was necessary to cut aWlly 
Schllling's boot to tree his body, 
It WII9 hoped to get thIs firth man 
out within several haUl'S, 

Six wives and twenty-fall I' child· 
r en were I ft desolate by the eave-In 
which followed an all' blast In the 
mine, 

The company's Il~t of recovered 
dead talloWS: 

John D, Israelson, 47, widower, 
wIth two sons. 

Arvid Naasko, 57, survived by a. 
widow, four dependent children and 
five gl'own children. 

EmU Altal)'la, widow and six child-

Local Body May 
Join Membership 
of Traffic League 

Result of Updegraff's 
Rates Report to 

Decide Plans 
An Investigation has been m ade 

,by Prof. C, M, Updegraff of the 
unlverslly colloge of law , concel'n
Ing the effect on Iowa City of a 

reno 
Ern~st Schllllng, 37, widow and pe nding Rcljustment In (relgl~t /'ntes 

no children, 
Th e three men stili trappe(l but 

believed dead are: 
Hellry Hlrsikoskl, 44, wife and no 

children. 
George Williams, wife and two 

d"ughtel's_ 
Joseph Knofsky, wlte and four 

chlldl'en, 
Genel'al Manager Charles Lawton 

of the Quincy company told the As
sociated Press today that a fire in 
th e mine last July heated the rocks 
and that the cave-In was caused by 
the I'ock shrinking. "It was some
thing that could not IJe toreseen, " 
he said. 

Legion Assures 
Success of Drive 

lY the Interstate commcrce com· 
mission. The re"ult~ ot PI'or~ssor 
UpclegraCC's l'psPl\rch mny lead to 
,he local chamber of commerce be
coming a mem!ler of the Iowa '1' raf
flc league_ 

tEarly Jast summer, Dea n C_ A, 
Phillips appOinted Protessol' Upde
graff to Investigate whether fl' elG'ht 
rntes now being re·adjusted by the 
Interstate commerce commissIon In 
t c~se entitled " Ia.es Rates WIth, 
In Western Trunk Line 'rerl'ltory," 
would aclversely a ffect Iowu. City. 

"~inlll Decision Lalo 
ProCeasol- Updegraff has received 

evidence from varloul! oth er 1 uw" 
cities and frolll the hearinG'S of lIw 
above case which l\Ilve b('('n hl't\ 
1I"l'ore examln~rH <lr the lillt'I'stllt" 
<t!Q1Unl '"ee co.rom1ssiol)' 

Hallowe" en Prank 
Ends In Oil Fire 

'J'he fifty uniformed men who are 
to form th~ nudeus ot the cheerinG' 
kcr tion will meet In front of the 
,chool of musIc with th& cheel' leae)-
ers at 1:15 p.m, Saturday. TheSe Campaign Nets Total 
men wlil toll ow directly behind the 1 
IJIlIlCJ In tI,e m~u'ch to Iowa FIeld. ' of $55 000 in Bond 

'I'h" rln ,11 (lcd~lol\ II] the ('nsc Is 
nut expected to.' some ti m.', hut 
hou ld It b(' ne~eSSllry for Iowa CIty 
ntel'e~ts to be especially 1'C'Ill'esent, 

eu at th e final heal'lng, l'roref!Sur 
UlldelITaff will ""lll'es~nt tho cham
ber uf commerce. 

When the team comes on the S b' . -
fl~ld, the chel'l'lng section will sing U scnphons 

In connection wllh th!8 Invcstl
gu.tlon , Professol' Upllel(l'aff ha~ had 
"orreSllondence wilh )1. F, Suutl
Iberg, IlI'csldent of tlw 10WIl 'l' .. arflc 
lengue, In reganl to ) owa ('Ity be' 
coming (\, memba .. of that org"nI7~,\' 
tlon, 

NEW ROCm';LUE, N. Y., Oct. 31 
A l')-A fire which police said they 
)('lIeved to be the result of a boy's 
Inllowe'en prank de.truyed three 
ankH I'Onll1lnlng n total of lS0 ,000 

>{I,lIons Of gasoline, and several 
' ,u 'ltllngs at the storage yal'd ot the 
'u"c 011 company bere tonight. A 
'er'ea of ~XI)lo"lons which shook the 
'.'h>:l1hol'hood nlal"i<ed the progreso 

of the (Ire as It spread from one 
ank to another, 

Po-Ice l'el)OI'te(\ that a group of 
"loys had heen seen shootlne: fh'~· 

' rllel<ers In the vicln Ity at the all 
'Omll'lny's proporty shortly before 
he rlrc "tnrted. A spltrk fl'om onp 
r I ho fh'cc l'arker~. It was said. 

,.. 'ght hnve ranched the all, An un
'WellLl esllmntp J)ll\c~d the {Iam~g& 

It ",OI'~ lhon $200000, 
'l'h~ O" mM. Wh l~h lighted up 

' IIINI M 1I'pstrhcste" rounty, 
11I""I~n('(1 adjarent l)I'ooerty, In' 

"l1ulln<:: 1I. niX-Alary flnltl'tment hou~e 
1nd sev~l'nl tlnn residences. 

Biolovista, Medics 
to Meet Together 

Tomorrow Night , 
The ~I<::h th m~etlnlf or thp Iowa 

branch of the society for lDxperl
..,,~ntal Rlologv and Medicine will 
be held 1n the 1.oo10e:v building, 
Wpl1n~sday, Nov, 2. at 7:30 p,m, 

The proll ... nm wlll be made UP ot 
1\ Hl'rles of papers read by members 
or the society, D,,, Amy L, Dan
Iels n nd Lplllh Brown, or the de
partment) of ch ll<1 W'elfal'e, Prot, 
Olto M, TTI'ICr, P I·nC. Wilbur W, 
Swlnl\'lp, William Wenn .. r, P. Stan
le,v, T.. W, Brown, llml E, L. Corey, 
'l.1I or thl' department of zoology, wlll 
'WI> ar on the program. 

" - ---

"On Iowa", They w11\ be supplied 
with lawn. and Big 'ren song books 
and twenty·two inch megaphones, 
ee l·taln students with white caps 

'will be so seated In section lower b 
that a white "1" will be formcd. 

A t the halt, PI Epsilon PI win 
~reet the Illinois students an(\ torrn 
"Ill." Then the fraternity will sing 
Illinois' "Loyalty Song," accompan' 
led by the I111nol8 llM\d. 

A t the retUl'n to the Iowa side Of 
the field, "10," will formed and 
"On Iowa" sung with the Iowa band. 
Whether the team wins or loses the 
rl rty lllen in uniform will march 
oft the field In formation, 

These fifty men will meet at Iowa 
jCleld at 4 :16 I>.m. today for prae-
lice. 

Last Minute Dash 
Brings Lone Scout 

to Station on Tune 
A day oC fun with 1I. sWlml\n the 

field house pool, a glorious parade. 
and a victorloull tootball game ended 
In momentary tragedy for one Boy 
Scout Saturday. With tea,'S in his 
eyes, this lon e scout tound his way 
to the desk In Iowa UnIon and l'e
ported that he was lost and that hls 
troop had gone back to Dnvenport 
without him . 

Pau l R. McGuh'e, scou t executive, 
nnd clerks at the desk telephoned 
rt'll nUcally a nd found tha.t thc slle
clal train had 'not left, Some Idnd· 
hearted friend ot the noy Scouts of
fered assistance and raced with tUne 
to the station, 

In ~p l te of a feW such incidents, 
MI', McGuire reported IOwa Boy 
Scout day a complete SucceS8 with 
promise of twice the representation 
next year, 

BE THERE! 
BEAT ILLINOIS is the battle cry running rife In Iowa 

City this week as the Homecoming tilt Saturday between 
the Hawkeyes and the IlIini draws near_ 

A hUlle mass meeting will take place at 4 o'clock on 
Iowa field this afternoon. The university band and cheer 
leaders will be there to bolster Coach Burton A. Ingwer
sen's Old Gold gridiron warriors with that Iowa fight. 

Every loyal Iowan will BE THERE, to show Coach Ing
wersen and the team the.y are back of them to a man. 
IOWA FIGHTS is the spirit that Is guing to beat Illinois, 

Not eleven men In every play but 6,000 students and 15,· 
000 Iowa City residents In every play I , 

At 4 o'clock this afternoon on Iowa Field-nothing else 
matters. Mark that time and place, and BE THERE. 

Illinois must fall. 

Definito assurance ot the success 
at th Amerionn Legion drlvo for 
Cunds to finance the construction of 
a new communIty bulldlng wae 
given by Col. Morton C. Mumma.. 
chah'man of the finance commlttC'e 
for the drive, In an announcement 
made at the chamber of commerce 
lun~heon, yestel'day, 

'I'hcl'e were 386 Individual sub
sCl'lptions made, three at which 
wel'e $1,000 bonds, twenty-two were 
$500 bonds, and the rest were small
er contributions, bringing the total 
to $~S,OOO. 

Mrs_ Maude H. Ball purchased the 
first bond, whIch she Immediately 
donated to tl'1e legion. Mrs. F, C, 
Young a nd Elmer Coulter did like
wIse, 

The legIo n also recelvt'd anum
bel- of gifts of money dudnS' the 
campaign, among whIch wero Roy 
H, Pohlcr's donations ot $25, and 
DI'_ Alcock's of $50, 

Though the building project re
quh'ed $110,000, tho banks bought 
$66,000 of this amount In rh'st mort
gage bonds. 

The architects, Doughel-, Rich 
and vVaodburn of Des MOines, have 
th e contract, and the plans n,re 
drawn, '1'hese plans w1l1 be pushed 
during the next tell' weeks, It Is 
tile hope of the legion to have their 
new hOll1e stal-ted by sprIng. 

The legIon homesite Is at College 
and GIUlel't sO'eets. The land be
longs to the legion and Is free oC 
any debt, 

Mabie to Addreaa 
State Teachers at 

Lellgue is Voluntary 
'I'he leaguo Is It voluntal'y orga.1l 

Ization of t!'aWe mel,! luwlng- the 
interests of Iowa transpor tation In 
mlnu, lis a h;" Is to meet (uur tllll ~~ 

\ year, to discuss problems oC traC· 
flc whIch requll'c the a ttention of 
congress and the slllte leg lslatul'e. 

Professor UfJdegl'llff !lays, " mell! 
bershlp In this leaguo would g reatly 
benefit Iowa City, by the dissem ina
tion of tral'flr InCOl'JlUltlon whi ch Is 
I'cgulal"y carl'ied out by that 01'· 
~·a nizat ion . " 

"'Ith the I'etum of Dean Phillips. 
who Is at present out of town, It 
will h~ <l ~fl nlt(>ly i\er 'dell whethe]' 
low", ('it,. wil l join til<' nrgani%atloll. 

Prof. Hopkins to 
Talk to Chemists 

Prof, B. S. Hopkins of the Uni
versity of JIllnols wlll lecture hel'e 
tonight on his discovery of the new 
clement, illinium . 'rhe event will be 
the nlnety·thlrd m eeting of the Iowa 
sectlon at the American Chemical 
society, whIch will be held in the 
uudltorlum of the chellll$tl'y build
Ing, this evenin g at 7:30 o'clocl'-

Preceding the lecture, a dInner will 
be S rved at the Alpha Chi Sigma 
house at 6 o·clock. Ptofessor llop
l<ln8 wlll be the after dlnnel' speal<er. 

Annual Conference Taft Lectures on 
l'I"of. E, C, -;~, head of the Classical Art at 

."prrh department, will address the I U 
speech teachers or Iowa 80hools at , owa nion Today 
the Iowa State Teachers Rssoclation 
meeting In Des Moines on 'J'hul's
ony, on "Selection of Plays tor High 
Sohool Dnlmallcs," 

The meeting will take place I n the 
chamber of commerCe room at the 
I [otel Savery, The Iowa State 
1'earhcr8 llssoclatlon meets annually 
In Des Moines, This year tbe dfLl 8 
hlwe been aet fOl' Nov. a a nd 4. 

President of Coe 
,Will Talk Tonight 

Harry M, Gnge, Pl'esldent oC Coe 
college, will addres8 1I. meeting of 
the Johnson County ReseJ'vo OC
tlcers o ssoclatlon tonight, The 
meeting wlll be held ot 6 o'clook at 
th~ Red Boll Inn, 

President Gage wlll apeak on the 
lIubject, "Leadership of r eserve of
ficers In national affairs," 

All res' I've offloers who have not 
already done eo aTe asked to call 
lIfl'S, El. I_ Dljnham at the Red Roll 
Inn 11 nd mak& dinner reservations. 

Lol'ado Taft will continue his 
course of lectures on th e history 
of al't and sculpturo today at 4:10 
o'clock wh en he speaks at Iowa 
Union, This will be the Courth Icc
ture In the aedes, 

Dona1.ello and Luca della Robhln 
will be the principle sculptors under 
discu ssion, Lorudo Taft (leRc]'lh~~ 

tho WOrk oC DOlmtello In a prerl~ce 

to his sp~eches. "This artist's 
classic ort ," lle Aald, "wns equalled 
hy h18 devotion to nature, It was 
the 8une bulance which mado him 
the acknowledged leo del' of his timll, 
setting an exarnpl which did mu ch 
to eounteroct the Flol'entlne ten
dency lownl'O [llctureHQue S('UllltUl'O, 
The most I'enowned Of his statues 
18 his 'Saint Oeorgc', 

"I"uca delllt RobblL\. dlstln!\,ulslled 
himself 1n g lltzlng' tCl'rli. roUn. fig
UI'CS which entlbled him to m ultipl y 
hlA beautlfu l WOI'l<S ," he continued, 
"You will enjoy meeting theKe mcn 
personally, The more YUU know 
nbollt them the mora Interesting (10 
they become," 

Secretary to Reduce Taxes I Proposal Indicates 
_______ ----l $225,000,000 Less 

Budget Next Year 
Corporations, Wills 

Profit Largely in 
Reductions 

WASHINOTON_ Oct. 31 (AP)-
Another overhauling oC the natlon's 
tax law was begun today, the Cool
Idge administration leading oft with 
a proposal of parlng down the an
nual tax burden by $225,000,000, 

Most of Ilbls reduction would hG 
accomplish d by lowering the C01'
poratlon tax 11 1-2 per cent, al
though tho program Includes repeal 
of the inhel'itance tax, and revision 
of some ot the brnckets of the In
come surtax. It provIdes fOl' no 
changes In the Income tax rate ot 
the great bull, of tax-payers_ 

Tho program was presented by 
Secretary Mellon at the fIrst session 
of a ten-day hearIng before the 
house wayS and means committee, 
which had been called back to 
vVashlngton flve weeks in advance 
of t" e convening of congress so that 
some sort of bill might be ready fOr 
the house early In December, 

Androw W, Melloll 

Mr. Mellon's r equest for Buch a. 
limitation was based on a treasury 
estima te that the surplus for 1929 
would amount to only $274,000,000, 
far under that which was available 
In provlous years, 

Railroad Men to 
Ask Wage Raise 

Request Comes from 
Crews West of 

Mississippi 
CLEVELAND, Oct. 31 (/P) -Tho 

Brolhcrhuou oC Rltilroatl '1'l'a lnl11en 
will file tomorrow' with every rail
'O<lU "'''lit Cif the ~ I !!SlllPI t'lver,. 
n l'l"lq ue~l tot' ~.. wage tncrc"~!)1J ot 
$1 a day 01' about 19 pel' cent, IV , 
(.;, Ll'(', president of the tmlnJll~n 

announcell today. 
The present agreement with east

ern l'all ronds expires March J, 19 2M. 
M,'. Lee, In Illllking the announce
ment. pointed out that ruing of the 
req'lL'st Is laying j;1'ound-wol'lc fd" 
wnge l1eo;ollAtions, whlt:h It Is hoped 
will be com ll1eted iJefol'o the TIl'coont 
agreeme nt expll'es. 

Ln.t yeal' t"olnl11on east and 
south of th e MissIssippi negotiated a 
'7b per cont Increase. Request or 
"alnnl cn wes t of the Mi ssissippi for 
t slrnlhu' Jn crease was turned down 
lly I he mlll'oads and wont to arbl, 
tmtion, tilL' ,board refusing to grant 
he Incl'casc. Since lhen, yartlmcn 
ItLY,' II~t' ll granted n 7~ llf\l' cent 
(\ i s(\ 

Child Born and 
Man Dies While 

Structure Burns 
NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (A»-A POl'

tE' I' who lLt (host posed liS tho h ero 
nr a fire tha t toelay destl'oyetJ. on~ 
of the bulldlng~ Qf the Methodist 
Episcopal hospItal, endangering the 
lI\'Cs of 600 patients, Inter was Iden
tified as It pYl'omanlac and arrestell 
)l\ u chlll'gc of 91'80n, 

At the height of the lJlaze, while 
a cl'owd surged outside the IJulie'" 
bal'ders, 1I. five and a. halt pound 
daughter was' ,born to MI'8.' Mary 
IConger, a patient in the maternity 
wartl, and !l man in the crow(1 
lropped dead from the excitement at 
wntchlng the fire. ' 

U';l'ne9t RhO(le~, tho pOl'tel', who 
was suld to have confesS<d he set 
Lhe tire, WIlS (Iescrlbed by l\ fire 
marshall, as a pyromllnlac, who Ilad 
bee n art'ested ten years ago for ar· 
son and acquitted, 

Until his IdentificatiOn ,Ily the fll '& 
mlll:shal, Rhodes was the hero, 
Fou nd overcome by smoke, he Wit'" 
revived by pulmotors and told doc, 
tors that he had di scovered· Ihe 
'bla~o In the cel'ar of the Internes' 
Ilu lldlng a nel l'lln upstairs to notlry 
anyono ho might (Ind. Then, he 
Rlll<1, he ran bacl< to the basement 
to do what be coulll to checlc the 
flames n nd haci been O"el'COme, 

Peck Chosen Head 
of Pharmacy CIa .. 

'rho sophomore pharmacy class 
has elected Carlton ,J. Peck of De
~"'~ h p q 1ll'eeldent of the class, J. 
Wi, Duftey of Wilton Jun ction wus 
('hoscn vi ce IIl'ealdent, and J, .T. 
Schimming, of Decorah, was eiccte(l 
"~"I'('tal'y-tt'ell8l1 l'N·. 

ClnSR rppl'csentatlve Is Charles F . 
Fischel', of Du ncumbe, 

Author Visits City 
Albert Wlggam or New York city 

II! vlHltlng the child welfare resean:h 
s'tll.llon and t he laboratories this 
week, Mr, Wlggnm Is the author of 
"'1'he New Decalogue of Science" 
nnd "'rhe I"rult ot the Fam ily Tree_" 

Laws Plan Large 
Banner of F ootbaU 

Men for Saturday 
Prcparations for Homecoming have 

been mado ily the co llege of Ia.w ac· 
cOl'dlllg to Charles J. Lynch, L3 of 
Cedar Rapids, 'rwo large football 
figures w ill be r~pl'ese"ted on l\ large 
gold backgl'ound whl<'h w ill be hung 
on the "outh sIde of the college at' 
law building, One tlgure will I'~p , 

lescnt Ibwa, anoriler Illinois, while 
n thll'd will be th"t o[ n juc1r;-!' hold· 
Ing a foothn It. 

All ole('trir f l.\~h h"" JJl'Nl nr
rang-cd to lIghl lhe picture at night. 
'rho fI/lUl'l'''' will be twlco natu l'al 
siz~ . 

MpntbCl'A of tile C'ommlttee fo\' the 
decorations I\l'e Charles Lynch, L3 of 
Cedal' Roplds, cha.lrman; HinM 
Mount, L3 of Washingto n; Harold B. 
Fietchel-, 1.2 of Ab~rdeen, S. D,; 
LouIs Eo S"hn, L 2 of l\fI.sOu rl Val· 
IC'y; Bdwarcl R. Boyl~, Ll of edar 
Rapids ; and James 'V, Pattie, Lt ot 
Clear 1.'1 kc. 

Continue Search 
for Carl Happel 

Cedar Rapids Slayer 
Eludes Police 

in Missouri 
C'EDAR RAPIDS. Oct. 31 (AP)

',1!'S, Lito. Layer, 2U years old and 
Jllotl1er of three cbl1ch'en, late loday 
from f~ hospltlLl cot relatecl to of
-Licel's th e story o[ lho shooting uy 
CU 1'1 fl ap" .. I, 33, whic h ~en l her to 
the hospltnl wIth two bullet wounds 
in the body, She is In a critical 
~ondltlon tonight. 

He would maim the corporation 
tax J 2 per cent In place of the prea
ent 18 1·2; repeal the estate tax: out
right; revIse surtax rates on IndIvId
ual Incomes between '1&,000 and 
$90,000; exempt Crom taxation In
come derived from. American bank
ers' acceptances held by Corelgn cen
tral banks of issue; and permIt cor
pOrations with n net Income at no 
more than $26,000, and having no 
moro than ten stockholders, to tile 
returns as partnerships Instea~ of 
Os corl>O l'a tions If they so desired. 

11he surplus of only $274,000,000 
esllmatell for 1929 compares with a 
prospectlve sUl'plus of $455,000,000 
fo\' 1928 , Ilnd an actual surplus of 
$G35,OOO,OOO fOI- the fiscal year 1927, 
lIpon thIs bnals and assuming that 
a tax r evision bill becomes a law 
prior to next March lu, Mr. Mellon 
said , the reductions will only aIfect 
tllC revenue for the last six months 
of 1928, but will apply to the full 
twelv months of 1929, and there
tore It Is the surplus for 1929 that 
Ulust be consldel'ed, 

Referring io exclse taxes In gen
rml, tho treasury secretary saId he 
Lhough those on tobacco, amusement 
admiss ions a nd the few stamp taxes 
should 0180 be retained, declaring 
Ii lat "it is dlf(lcu lt to Imagine a 
more ideal lax tha.n one on the $40 
ringsldo seals at the recent Demp
seY-'1'unney fIght," which amounted 
to $3.64. The revenue yield from 
lhat particular fight waa $242,065.71, 
he saW. 

Discussing surtax rates, the sec
reto.ry recalled thM the revenue act 
of 1926 benefitted small and larger 
tax-payers somewhat more than 
those whoso taxable tncomes run 
frum $18,000 to $70,000, In view 
of l1mt, he advocated a revision of 
SUI'lUX rates In th& Intermedla.te 
hrackets whl!,!\,! would in eCfect re
duce taxes on Incomes between $16,-
000 and $90,000. 

P. G. Clapp Stops 
Here on Survey 

Mrs. Layer declared that Happcl 
..;hot her without ca.use, Rccordlng 
· 0 SLat~ Ao;cnt 'l'h omaR Avcry and 
,::Il :er of Police Wesley Benesh, who 
,Jbtllln cu the st:ltemcnt COl' use 
IgaiMt l!nppel In event h e Is cup, Prot, P. G, Clapp, of the school oC 
t Ul'ed, Sho said Happel asked why music, relul'lled to Iowa. City yes
, he had not kepl an t\ppoln tment terday for a visit. PI'ofessor Clapp, 
with him. She rel)II(1(1 that s ile did who Is now oa a leave of absence 
not w:sh tQ, and then Happel Invlt. from the university, Is making a 
Nl h el' to 1(0 to ~iIloth C!l' dance. She tour of the country conducting a 
.. cfused, hut (tCCelllNl his Invitation nn.lIonal survey for the Julllard 
to sit In his nutomobile, school of music or New York, He Is 

As sho seated h el'self, JIaPllel octlng as head of the extension de
dl'OW n. .... vol vel'. shot her twice, pl1l'tment of that school. 
Jumped III the m,u;hlne and drovo Lust Friday and Saturday Profes-
her to the hOSI)ltal. Mrs, Laye~ SOl' Clapp Inspected the school at , 
said there had been nO quan'el, and music at Ul'bana, Ill. Today he w1l1 
19901'rl'd Ha ppel had no cause to go to Chicago, where he wlll make 

be jea lous ot her. a survey of the music schools and 
POlice say I.l. frIend of Happel told conservatories there, 

' hem that tI,e (lliegelt assallllnt had He 8p~nt yeslerday vlsltlng the 
l1\l'eatencl,1 to shoot 1111'S. Lo-yel' IC vlll'lOUS classes, 108sons and rehears
he saw Iwr stepping out with any ala at the sohool of music here, He 
other iliA ll, expressed great satlsfnctlon with 

SCllrch Co .. 1 Ian pel, who rl()~ 1m. the work of the school. 
m('d'ate ly nftel' laklnr;- Ml'S, La,yet' 'I'hc survey conduoted by the Jull
'0 tl\e llo ~pl tal, was conttnuC<l to. lord school 18 designed to find out 
nl~h t In l\ll"BOUI'I, but nQ t!'ace or 10 what extont education In music 
him ball h~ell repol'ted since he elud. hOB develolled. Professor Clapp's 
' d lloH ce Itt {"olun,blu, Mo .. toelay,' Imlll .liate duly, however, Is to find 
KansaS City police Bre on the look- tulent, the findIngs to be used as a. 
out for him, but he I\lld not been basIs for awarding scholarship. to 
seen thore tonight, arc'orcHllg to tl :Jilt sludents o,t music, 
meElango I'ecelved her~ , In giving Il. snmmary ot his work, 

ho said, "I am v&ry much impress
ed wllh the large amount at talent 
ullcl Interest In muslo a ll over thll 

Th W tt f V countl'Y." 
e i or ictory- ll1s tour will end next summer 

Brings Victory 

What is OUR Wilt? 

BEAT ILLINOIS! 

wl\h a visit to the southern, louth
we~tel'll and Pacltlo states, 

Puenta Meet Tom,ht 
Parents of the children In Group 

I ot tho pre-SchOOl Itlboratorles oC 
the university w1l1 hold a. meeting 
tonight at 8 o'clock at 11 E_ Mar· 
ket street, This III the flrllt meeting 
of the year and Elizabeth Moore, 
who la In charge oC the group b 
planning tor rell~IQr 6e8/l10nll, 
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Sororities w Fraternities u Women's Clubs 0 Social Events I 
Members of City 

Country Clu(> to 
Hold Final Party 

J\{emb r8 of tho Iowa Clly coun· 
try club will hold thair tinal pa,'ty 
of the fal! season at tho club lwuse 
this E>venlng, The alfulr will be a 
dinner dunco with tho dinner to 
tako pille!) llt 6:~0 o'clock, This will 
,bo the lo.~t party of th!) fall season, 

CommitteE> m mbers In oha,'g!) of 
the !Jnrty are i'll', and :1I1rs. Rollin 
Perkins, chairman, Mr, and 111;1'8, c;;., 
H, 'Ya lke)', ~", and Mrs, A, A, 
''Yelt, Dr. and Mrs, II. L. Beye, Ml'. 
and Mrs. S. " '. Mercer, Mr. and 
l\J:rs. F. L. Stevens, and "!'dr, and 
Mrs, Goorg!) D, Koser, 

During the evening, trophies won 
for the various golf tournaments 
during the last yenr are to be 
uwarded tlte wlnne"s. l\:1rs. George 
F. Frohweln has been head of the 
golf committee this year. 

+ + + 
Slulluhuugh's Ente.·taIn 
I~t Throo.Coursc Luncheon 

Prof. andllf,·s. BenjamIn l~. Sham. 
Piaugh, 219 North linton street, 
entertalncd yesterday noon at a Hal· 
lowe'~n lu ncheon. A big yellpw 
pumpkin entwined with bltt~.· .sweet 
form d a center piece for the table. 

1'ho hlea of Hallowe'en was not 
~nly carried out, but the three 
courses consisted Of Iowa products 
onl,17--<,h laken, watermelon, and 
pumpkin pie being promInent on the 
menll, Foul' guests were included 
1n tho courtesy. 

+++ 
N, N, Club to Meet 
l.t i\IUIIUUIL HOllie 

Mrs, MQrton C, Mumma, 226 
Soulh Lucas str et, will lle hostess 
to the members of tho N, N, club 
thiR afternoon. Members w1l1 plcaso 
notc that the hour of meeUng has 
been changed from 3 to 2:30 o'clock 
on account of the lecture to be 
slven by Lorado Taft. 

+++ 
1\l, E, Club l\fembers to 
;ElltertnhllJusbal.\ls 

lIf. E, olul;l 1'1cmbers will on tel" 
taln thelL" husbands at a bridge at 
the hom\) of !\frs, H. F, Wlllenbrock, 
108 Muscatln!) avenue, tomorrow 
(waning, The bridgo games will 
stllrt (I L 7:30 p,m. FOUL' tablos will 
be ll!ayed, 

+++. 
Sons of VtlW .... IIB to 
Holtll{ensingtoll 

Sons of UnIon Veterans a xlliary 
will hoW a kcnsington at the home 
of Mrs, Iva Grli'mh, 401 Brown 
.,tre t, this artel'noon. Mrs, Vir· 
glnla Lo,'enz, 1111'S. Mary Wolfe and 
Margaret Schlndhclm wlll assist as 
hoste,.ses for th!) afternoon. 

+ + ,+, 
1'00."1'0 Dinsioll to 
l\li,.'tlt at I'lwn IlQ{lIo 

Mrs. Jerry h Plum, 726 Iowa ave· 
nue, will ontcrtaJn the members ot 
tho Pellrre division of the Ch,·lst· 
ian churCh Ilt their regular meeting 
t omorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

1'v£"s. 0, F, GardneL" will lead the 
meot\ng anp reports of the call1ng 
campaign wlll h!) glvon, 

ASSisting hostesses w\ll include 
Mrs, J, E. Aelams, 1\1,·s. J, L. Adams, 
Mrll. John Stamp, M,'s, Edith J;Iam, 
llnd 1I1.'s, B, V, Bridenstine. 

+ 't- + 
DeIhL GIIIIIIIII\ 

Florence Krueger vIsited Rock Is, 
lane\, Ill., last wook·ond 

Mrs. Helt and daughtc,', Margaret, 
Of Burlington, visited Oeorgla Helt 
at the ehaptel' house last weok·end, 

, 1\11', a nd Mrs. Van Ne~s of Mason 
City, were guest~ of their Qau~bter, 
I rr.ogene, Sunday. 

Balluff Girls Uoltl 
l\tlIsQ uernil& r'nrt~" 

Dolores an<l F.lcanor Bali uf( en· 
to,·talne<l 11 number of frl nds at a 
I[aliow\)'cn masquerade party Satur. 
day from 7 until j 0 p,m· at the 
home o~ thclr ~mrents. JIll'. um! 
Mrs. George J, Bu!u[f, at no N. 
:Qubuquo strect, 

The evening was passed In play· 
Ing various games lit which nrlzcs 
wel'e given, Those who won prizes 
were Margaret Freeman, Mary Par· 
dOll, CatheJ'lne McDonaW, [Iml J\1U. 
d" ed Redman, 

After the games a two·coursc 
lunch was servcd, the tabl!) being 
decorated with IHlmpklns and 
cand les, 

Thc guests In attendance Includ· 
ed Mary J\ gnes Black, Mario Bollel, 
Ma,'garct Consamus, Lo,'ctla Fuy, 
Margarct Ft·ccman. Dorothy GorQer, 
Bernlc!) Hauber. Louise and, hal" 
lotte Holoubek, Virginia Rolden, 
Margarelte MacDonAld, Catherine 
MacDonald, Rita McCook, Cecelia 
Miller, Ma"y Parden, Mildrcn Red· 
man, and Mal'garet Rouse. 

+ + + 
Thota rJ:au 
7heia. Tau announces the Inilla' 
tlon of I·','nnk 'Vliilam Ashton, E2 
of Clinton , ltob(lI't H~m\lhi1i, lil3 of 
low;. City, Cecil ],~awcelt, E2 of 
Wost Branch, nol~e,.t Maoy, E2 uf 
Adel, and Victor Rlchtcr, E3 ot Ced· 
a" Rapids, 

Dinner guests at the chapter 
house Sunday wcre: Mr, and Mrs, 
C, M. Stan Icy at Corning, lind Mrs, 
B. Klinc of Fort MlLdl~on, 

+ + + 
Delta Zct.a 

Dc:ta Zetjl announces the Initia · 
tlon Of G,'etchen Mullins, A4 ot 
Adel and Eloise Ncumnn, A2 of Dav· 
enport, 

Dinner guests Sunpay were DorQ· 
thy Boumbeck of Davennort, Kath· 
erlne batesman, Dprothea l"aan, 
Jane Reed of oUllcll Bluffs, and 
G"Ilce Wli(lcl' of Watel'lop. ' 

+ + + 
Phi Gallun", Delt~1 

Adeline McGuiro at Mason City 
and Avllna M. Stensy of Boone were 
guests at tho chanter houee fo,' din· 
ner SUncl£LY, Both girls arc memo 
Ibor8 of Della Delta Delta sorority, 

+ + + 
Un po. AlllluL 'FhehL 

Harry I'hatchcr, 0 of Ruthven, 
Eldon BlIRa, D3 of Iowa City and 
Leland Skelley Wc"c (llnner guests 
at the ch£Lpter house Sunday, 

Fl'lelay evening tho ple(lt.;e~ enter ' 
tRlned the [Lctives at a brld1'(e party 
fl'om 7 unlll V p.m, 'Tll0 fouL' tlllblcB 
w('l'e decorated In llallowc'cn fa..~h' 
ion. At tho close of the game, JI1 rs 
Dliss held hl1'(h scorc, and I'ccelv('d 
tho IlriZC, Ruth lIondl'icks, A4 of 
Battle Croek, and Conine l'al'sons, 
A3 Of '\\·[Ltcrtown, S_ Dak., also 1'0-

celvf'll pl'i7.es. 
Rofl'cshmonts wore servcd at the 

C:080 or tho entertainment. 
An Informal dancing j)[u·ty will 

Ibo given at the chpntCl' house, 1"1'1· 
day evening, Nov, 4. I • I 

'J'he entertalnmcnt will he in th~ 
[01'01 of a Hom coming party and 
dCCllrl1.tlons will carry out that idea, 

About thirty couples arc oxpected 
find tho F.'lvulity Five Of Burlln/Zton 
will rurnlRh tho music, Mr. and 
Alr~. J, J lubcl-t Scott and Mrs. N, 
S, HIIs~ will chapCl'on, 

+++ 
l{a IlP:1 HI\PPII Oalllllu. 

Mrs, Shoafc, nnUonal officer amI 
etiltor of .The ]«'y, KaJ)pa KnP1Ja 
Gamma publication, will arrlvo to, 
night to he a guest at ' thc house 
t.hl« wcde 

"'Ith th~ arrival of n fivE"poun" 
box of candy at the Knppn. Kappa 
Gamma hOllso 1"8t night, Ruth 
Dickenson, A4 oC Algona, announced 
her engagement to noliln I [unter, 
A3 of Dos Moines, 

After your 3 o'clock 
Why not an 

All-Toast Sandwich 
at 

MAD HATTERS 
"They're IJifferent-That's All 

~ Grocery S,tore Wi~h 
No Grocerie$ 

A grocerY' man that kept no grocer
ies in his store would not do very 
much business in his line-would he? 
And he must carry a stock that meets 
the demands of his customers, He , 
would lose a lot of money, carry a lot ot de~d goods, if he didn't. You 
cannot do business without a bank 
account. And to attain to the great
E;!st success you must do business 
with a Bank that gives you personal 
,eryice. Whatever your walk in life 
may- be, whether you are a hod car
rier or a millionaire this Bank gives 
you perfect, individual banking ser
vice I;lnd seeks to make you a more 
3uccessful man or woman. 

Testifies in Trial 
of Schwarabard 

RegIna Malmud of Now York who 
testlflee1 at trlal of Samuel Schwartz. 
bard just freed of charge of assas· 
slnatlng General PeUura, alle/Zed 
pel'secutor of Jews In ·Poland, She 
claims PeUura's men wiped out hoI' 
family and slashed off hoI' rIght 
arm, Lower: Henri Torres, cOllnsel 
fo,' Schwartzba"d, who engagcd in 
fist fIght in court with prosecutor. 

Chesterman Meets 
Kenefick in Finals 

for Tennis Honors 
Uuth Kenefick, A2 of Eagle 

Grove, and Margaret Chesterman, 
A3 of SIoux City, wll\ ente,' the 
srmi·{j nells in the women's fall ten· 
nls tou"nament as a. result of third 
round mo.tchcs which were played 
yesterday, Miss Kene[!ck defeMed 
Leona. l\:olfenbnch, :A4 of Dubuque, 
6·3, 6·4, and MIss Ch{'stc"man dc· 
fentcd Ruth Belll'd, A 3 of Moun t 
Ayr, 6·2, 6·1. Miss lCcneflck, the 
pres nt university champion, and 
Mi~8 Chesterman, were seeded flrst 
am1 scc\lnd In th() original draw, 

Ono third rO\lnc1 match has not 
yet been played. The fInals of the 
to\l,'namcnt will tak!) ]llace llomc· 
con~ing morning. 

-No matohes havo boen 
tho doubles tournamcnt. 

+ -r -r 
I\nnot/o CJircle to 
Meet 'ruesdllY Evening 

Mcm bel'S of the Annette circle of 
the Cllrlslian ch urch will meet at 
the church parlors thIs evening at 
5:30 o'clock. A pIcnIc suppe,' wlll b!) 
scrved prccedlng the business meet· 
lng, 

+ + + 
DeltllOn. \llIna 

Mr8, J chIlson of OI'lent, Is vIsit· 
Ing wllh hel' dau g hfer, Helcn Lou· 
Ise, Al, t his week, 

+ 1" + 
Acaell, 

Mr, and M,·s, Harold McCnl'thy 
and Mason M.alhews wete dinner 
J> uests at tho chaptel' house Sunday, 

+ + + 
1'1)"60111118 

Zona ,\Volf ·spont the weak·end in 
,Vest Vberty wIth h er parents, M", 
and Mrs. FreeL Wolf, 

Committee Makes 
Plans for First 
Homecoming Party 

J\ lumnl and guests of tho unlvcr· 
slty will h"vo the "llpprtunlly or 
seeing Iowa Union In rull dl'csa at 
the a ll·unlve,·slly 11omecomlng party 
which will be held the,'c Friday 
night. '\'h(' main lounge will be 
decorated In hono" of thc occasIon, 
!Uld the decorations, IIghtlng, and 
fcatu,'cs of the party will all carry 
qut tho Hompcomlng Rph·lt. 

Il'lany of the guests this week·end 
have nevol' had the opportunity of 
seeing lowa Union fully ,lcc(II'ate<l 
unless they have l)een In Iowa City 
for other pa.'tlcs during tho year, 
a .. this will bo the til'St time that an 
all·unlverslty party hns been held 
In connection with Homecoming, 

'rhe necd for slIeh party has 
been felt £0" many years, but stel)S 
bave never before been - taken to 
,,11m Buch an acr"II', AlumnI havo 
Q[len exprcssee! the desire for an 
all,unlverslty pm'ty which they 
'l1lght attend, and at which they 
could again reel that thoy had II. pa,'t 
Ip the university social \iCe, 

+ + + 
Bartows Entertain 

at Theta Delta Chi 
Annive~sary Dinner 

Prof, Edward Bartow, head of the 
departmcnt of chemistry, and Mrs. 
Bartow, entertained at £L dinner last 
night at theh' home, 304 Brown 
street, 

The affair celebrated the eightieth 
annlversllr,v of the fOllndlng of :fhc· 
ta. Delta Chi, national social fm· 
ternlty, of which Professor Dartow 
!lnd his guests arc members, Slm· 
liar observn nces wero hel\1 all over 
the .country last night. 

'fhose present at the Bartow din· 
ner inohlde(l lIfr. and Mrs, Otto 
Vogel, S, B. Hayes, M.4 of Iowa City, 
and C, C, Shellabal'ger, A3 of Colum· 
bus Junction, 

'I.'heta Delta Chi has no chapter on 
this campus, 

+ + + 
l{apP1L Delta 

KalllJa Della sOl'ority announces 
the pled!,ing of Nelli!) Barber, A1 
of De Witt, 

Helen Nelson, Una ,Vallace, and 
Hel('n Johnson spent the wcek'end 
at 10 11108 and I~t, Dodge, 

Loi.'i DuchOlan, A~ of \Vest Libel" 
ty, Is ill at hcr hOll1o. 

+ + + 
Galllma Phi Bl'b 

Dinner guests at the chapter 
huuse included Margaret Decker 
nnel Belty Pmlclock of Iowa Cit}", 
Belty Powell of -Wintersct, Maud 
Leachm"n of Des J1lojn~s anu Kath· 
erlnc Docrlng, Jewel Ruthorford 
nnrl Mirlam Spalding of Grinnell. 

Dorothy Pasley s()~nt the week· 
end at Amcs ana Debol'oh Batman 
was In T ipton for the week·enc\' 

+++ 
Si/:"l111t Delta (N 

l:llg'ma Delta Chi, honorary iouI" 
na'.1 IUO f,'at~l'nlty, annou nccs the 
pleel/Zlng of Edwin D. Grcen, J3 of 
'V o.torloo, 

HA VE a Sawyer's Frog Brand 
Slicker on hand and the rain 
won't bother you, 
Sawyer's genuine Oiled Slick· 
ers are guaranteed waterproof. 
Get your slicker before the dealer's 

stock runs low 

tough net b~s guard 
... !lour clOthe~/fr01Jl wear 

'f OUR doth .. , fillet i,,~i.!e ona oE thUD 

,couJdt IlIC ~alr' r.au"ot \'~lIS!ti!,/y c"l'1e ;3 
c:ont.ct with weD!"~ng ~ n,·rr.c.' ;n~" "i~ jour
Jey throu&h ,be )O IlMry. 1'1>..,Q " ... r~ are 
jJIt 0". InO .... tt.1rC>:" ';'~y lalln.dcr·~a,hcd. 
d!ll~ I"~I k.nr.~f'-,'!l I'{'IMibifity ?f wear 
it qll!lpletd t' /'limin~ttd, • ...J lb., ret1! I':\ 

to YOII clear::. !rrdi ~I!d lal\;!~\')'. 'IlI:'~ ",a.h 
only in liltered, r~n5(\f~ ",.1., h~'led 10 
'Ierililinj( tMllWrMWf.s. I ....... Llr)·.w3, t,~d 
~ dl) l~et ll'tl£rl-lnd ".e clc.ln~r. 

Call 294 

NeW ProCess Laundr» & Cleaning Cp, 
89ft Water Uf:je4 Exc1,-sively 

OJar ~d , C!ll'8 ~o :E Veryw bere 
Ph.one 29. 

'211·213 Iowa Avenue 
, , T"T"l"{',l'"' ''' T,.T ·1"1.'l,+,r .. ". r K~" .,.: :'< 

Found Not Guilty 
of Plot to Murder 

Bessie Morse was found not gullly 
In 13,·unswlck. N, J., on charge of 
plotting to kill aged farther and 
two oti,er memlJers of her family to 
gain $100,000 InherItance, Despite 
allegaUon tllat !lC WAR Intended VIc' 
tim, hoI' father financed hel' fIght 
In court. 

Pe,rsonu,\s 
Altha Gibson, a teacher In the 

Henry Sabin 80hool, relut'ned to her 
work Monday morning a(ler sp()ncJ· 
lug tho week·end wiU, her parente, 
'M,'. lind Mrs . p, N, Gibson in West 
'"tberty, 

Aita McAffee spent th!) week·enu 
In Wl'St L:berty viSiting [rlcneLs, 
Mis~ McAffee wa~ telLchl'l' of l':nK' 
IIsh in the West Liberty schools 
last year and also dl'amatic coach 
In I h~ high school. 

lIfon attending the Burlington 
high school homecoming wel'e: 
nlvthe Conn, C2, and Milton Rlellc, 

Yetters Entertain 
Employees at City 
Park Pavilion Pa;rty 

GYlll;les, ('Iowns, and ROlnfLn 
stnto8mcn heW sway with Indlscrlm· 
jnate dem()('rflt'y at the a nnua l mnS' 
quemd ball given by Yotter's clot!1· 
Ing store ·ro" Its employees tit the 
city IJal'k pavilion Inst night. 

To the music of GIlY 0j:(10'8 or· 
chcst"a, seventy·!1 ve p(1ople, em· 
ployes of Yelte,'s anu thoh.· fl'l~nus, 

celcb"ated Hailowe·en. '\'he pavilion 
was decorated for tho occasion by 
Lowell Sheldon, window decorator 
and display manager of Yelter's 
store, 

Two prIzes woro given fo,' thc 
best men 's costume and the bc.st 
wonlan's costurn,e. rrhe fonnel' wa.s 
won by ;RQb rt lIull, who wore the 
oulClt of a Jewish peddler, Cather. 
Ino Dalton, who waR <lres~('d as a 
Bowc('y girl, won the pl'lze tOI' hav· 
Ing tho best woman's costulnc, 

A s upper was served to the mas· 
queraders during Inte"ml~slon. 

+ + + 
St, r'l\tr,iel<'s ~Volllen to 
Huhl HOlllecollling Dunce 

Circle three at the St. Patl'lcl{'s 
women , will hpld a Homecoming 
<lance, Friday ev'enlng. l\~I'S, 'l', .J!.., 
",rennyson Is Qhairman or the Ilrfair. 
The music will be afforded by JIGgs 
Pierson anp bls orchestra, 

+ + + 
Alpha CI,l SigIlli. 

Seh udllch at Bet£L chapter at Min, 
neapolis was a weolc·eml guest at 
~he chaptel' house. 

\V, T. Daddan, Carl Schacb, G. 

'1'rlnily WOlIIan's ClulJ 
1.0 !\feet '.'lIlIIon'ow 

Members of the womlln'~ ussocla· 
tlon of tho Trinity JJ;plsropfi l Church 
will me('t lit tho \1n"'sh hou so t01l101'· 
row ..,fte,'nuoll flt 2:30 P,In. 'l'h 
Rov. Hany S. I,ongl y will lead th 
discussion on "TIIO Outlook of 
Chl'lstlnnlty In China," 

All women (ll'e Invlte(] to attend 
alii] are asked to iJl'lng their thank 
offerings tor the fIlII collectiOn, 

-r + + 
PI r;eta J'hl ft"'W' 

I\1I'S, Marso or iEsthN'vlile IN 1\ 

guest of hcr ~ UI; htCl', Olive, A4 at 

I'hl 'I'll II TheHI 
M thodlst men students will be 

ontcrtalneil al Il pl'O):l'Clm 8]lOnSored 
by Phi 1'1l.1I 'l'hel(t, Wot1n~8dny eve, 
nlng, l'rof Chal'les J1J. Hawley, or 
tho school oC l'ollglol1, will be the 
Bileakel' of thc evenIng, Actor hla 
talk, the rcmalnd!',' ot th~ program 
will consist or an open (l19c1l 8810n. 

E~thol'vill e. 

flpc~1111 ",ullle wlli b p\'ovlded by 
Paul BlckfOl'(], 4 at Cres ton. The 
openIng part Of the pl'ogmm Is In 
charge oC Victol' Jones, 0 oC Min, 
neapoUs, The . open mceting wJlI 
!begin at 6:15 Immcdilltcly atter the 
8UI)I)O" and I'egu'ul' meeting DC Ihe 
!l'ILt~rnlty, whi<'h will begin at 6:30, 

~=-::==~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
!++++++ol>++++++++++++++++++4 .... ++++++ol.i>++++++++++ol+. 

I Prepare for 
:t H · I omecomlng. 
i 

I 
"" "" i 

Three 

Mervin McNulty, and Joe He,·man· 
san motored to Cedar Rnpids to at· 

at :t ten(l the ~v~ning j)('rfOl'llIance 
the Majcstlc tho<"tre. 

Surprise 

GrollPS of' 
+ + + 

1\11)h,\ Uelh.l'i 
Prof. and 1\1 "R, E. K, Ma PCR an" 

Ro.berta SILItC,· wc~o dlnnel' gUCilt8 
at Ihe houRe Rundrcy, 

Miss Clam 111. Daley was a dinner 
g\l('Rt at the chapter house last 
night, 

20,000 l\{agnzines lire printed in 
tI'e Unlt<ld States. W.OOO ne\\' 
books lire pri\lted oaeh yea.·--

Small wonder that bl'ight minds 
are busy On condensation of no\\·s 
and genoml Informatlol' n~ Wit· 
nrs«: THE READERS DICYO:S'I' 
made up in pocket edition of ron· 
densed lea(llng articles In thirty 
odd leadin/Z magRzlnes. 'rhis a 
monthly, 'l'IME tbo new:! mn,,· 
azinc which, every week, glV06 

tho wor!d'.'i 'lOWS on 26 PUI:<CS. A 
busy man with a COI)Y or c<lch 
in his pocl,et Is equipped to l,\~ell 

UP to date, 

Both far sale at 
'",lOp, BU.'kloy PI'l.ce. 

MagaZine 

t SILK 
DRESSES 

i 

I 
AI. I~----------------------' You'll marvel at this bright new assortment at so i 

Iowa price, youthful, becoming, new mid-season mode& i 
of georgette and crepe satinis sometimes combined .,. 
with velvet. 

For 

HOMECOMING 
A complete range of sizes. Every frock is a real 

beauty and of a quality for which you would expect to 
pay a much higher price. 

Styles that may be worn on smart occasions. 
Why not let an unexpected invitation find you pre

pared with an appropl'iate, smart dress to wear! 
Order Now 

Special Prices by the Bolt 
Special ..................................... ....... $15.00, $25.00, $35.00 

BIG 
All-Universi y 

J 

'I 

" 

, . 
Homecoming 

Pa,ty 
at 

IOWA UNION 

a New T raclipon 

Tickets on Sale-

Whet's~lowa Supply-Union Office and Committee 

Tuesaay. No 

Campai 
'With I 

Man' 
BQDUS 5 

Cash 
COIl 

~,~nf\ D~nlJo 

won tho fir"t I 
lhe most unl" 
tickets In th~ , 
sale of 128 til 
vlous records, 
ncr of lhe en I 
tickets. 

In a<lctltlon t, 
bow recelv (1 
t> season tick~ 

fo llo1wlng a.WUI' 
(IIUon to the 
hlg-ilest salE'S: 
tho first ftfl!,Q' 
lor eneh ddiU 

Virfinh 
Vh-glnla I.J 

MOines, took 
sale of nlncty·j 
01 $15 aM u 
Splnden, A3 01 
with a &l lo of 
a prjzo of $10 D 

ThOsC' who s 
I'ecelve a bO!1 
Tanswell, Al , 
sale of thll' ls·1 
or )owa l:ity, Ii 
nah, AS of I( 
and Tom ox, 
twenty,flve, 

IIfall) 
FlCly·(our ~t 

teen or more 
were awarded 
plays, They n 
~on, A2 of C II 
Marthana lIak 
Dannie 13ul'k~, 

Mont.; Alice DI 
Velma I\ookh(l l 

lin Boollha rl 
Frances Ca.'ls' 
111.; Cla"a Cle, 
Tom Cox, A4 
Davis, A4 of I 
bow, Al of 
Egenes; , C4 01 
Fathereon. AS 
Fox. 

Dorothy 0,., 
Imme, 0 or 
Garrison, A4 
Oalley; Rosnm 
Iowa City; DOl 
City; Josephlr 
West POint; I . 
01-5 Moines ; ) 
of StorID Lako 

Olhel'! 
Virginia Llgl 

Elizabeth Loh , 
ton; ~l a l'gue l'l l 

Nevada.; A"I)lo 
rrt Denison; g 
Spencer; Hulla 
Walcott; B ,ll', 
Neese, A2 of 
Oulman, A3 ot 
Otto, A4 of 
l'OWCl'S, A4 of ' 
A2 ot Iowa. CIt 
or Davenport; 
Iowa City; 

DOI"OUlea Sn 
Fu.lls, Minn.: 1 
MOI'Se; lIcll'n 
len; Margaret 
Cily; DOJ'othy 
Moines; Thelm, 
nr Rnl!l(]~ ; lIIn 
or Cornln~; 1\ 
of Iowa City; 
Iowa City; V"', 
City; B I"t Ta 
Clly; Lee A, , . 
Neb.; Helen O. 
al)d Margaret 
Ruthven. 

Home Ec 
Club ~ 
to Stai 

A£arlnn Amll 
lown, pl'c8Id~n ' 
"mles rlt¥l ; Y, 
Sioux City, anI 
A3 oC Iowa 'I 
ns the r1ele!\llt~ 
to Iho convenli 
l:.:cdnomlcK (tI;8{ 

tlon will be 
ThurSclay and , 

Tho tlclcgntc 
meeting of tho 
noon In the h 

,1ng. PIIIIlS W 
beginning of , 
members. 

An ollen therl 
hel'S or tho c 
Nov. 10. 

Charlotte FI' 
ton , MS licen I 

MI'. and. (re 
of Des MI)lneR 
and Monday a 
anft Mra, ],','ed 
MI~9 Florell' 

!lumrct t~nf'hlll 
h l~1I Hchnol 11ft 
we~ks, (1M to I 
III IK 11elll! of 
Olenl ut the hL 
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ts will lit 
SI)Onsored 

neSday eVe 
Hawley, or 

will be the 
ACtel' hla 

PI'ogrnn. 

pre
wear! 
$35.00 
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Edl\laQenbow Wips Theatre Award for Record Ticket .sal~s 
Campaign Ends 
'With Reward to 

Many Salesmen 
Bqnus System Gives 

Cash Prizes to 
Competitors 

L 
Edna Denhow, ,\1 or lown. City, 

won tho fil'l\t 1II'Izc ui 2u for ~ellll\!( 

the most unlvr I'HllY tlrNllr(' t'C[l80n 
tickets In the I'N'cnt rOl)l]ll1ll\'n, JIl'I' 
salo of 128 t1clectR 1m akA 111 1 ll1'C' 
vlou. record$, LllRL Y('Ilr III win, 
ner of the cnm]lalgll Bold [orlY'Rlx 
lIckets, 

In Melillon to her 111'17(', MI"~ J)ell' 
bow I'ecelvcu 1~ honll~ or $22 IlIHI 
a season liclwt to til plllYH, '1'he 
following awal'(l~ were oHel'oel I II [lll
dillon \0 tho pI'11'(>8 ror' U;(' tl1rrr 
hlgl st sa il'S: II ~fi "~n'''n t1e1e l (or 
tho first tlft('en "alps, fll1d $2 bonus 
for each ddltlonlll ten "old, 

Virglniu ) ,Ight &>1'011<1 
Vh'glnla J~It;ht, 1'4 of D 9 

Moines, look ~rcon<1 Illnce with a 
sale of nlnety-Cour, l'ec('lvlnl{ a prize 
of $J6 (l11c1 n bonUM of $l4, I1elen 
Splnden, A3 of 1\1orse, ranked third 
wilit a Imll' of lhh'ly-nillc, recclvlng 
a Pl'jzo of $10 anll Il bonus of $4, 

Those who Bold ~no\lSh UI'kct8 to 
receive a honu~ of $2 wero Il rt 
TansweJl, Al oC loW"" rH,I', with t~ 
sale ot lhlrly,lwu; lo'loYd l'lllarfl, J4 
of Iowa. CIty, thirty; Hosamond Jlo.n
nah, A3 of Jowa City, twenlY,Hlx, 
nnd Tom Cox, A4 of IOWll Cit)', with 
\wen(y,(lve, 

~[any \\'~n Illlolls 
Flfty,(our 8tuc1ent~ who sohl fif

leen 01' more ~enson t1ek"t hooks, 
wele awarded ~Ca~On tlckets to the 
plays, They are, 1\ Inr~!\ ret A nc1(1\'
son, A2 of Cedi' Hal.\(\e; Huth Annl8; 
Marlhano. Dakcr, A I of Ottumwa; 
Dannie BUrkl', "3 ur (; I ellt 1<'llI18, 
Mont.; Alice Burr, _\4 of Lone Tr ; 
Velmo. llookh(lrt, A~ or Iell. Grove; 

Jla DOOl{harl, A3 of llIa Grove; 
Frances CurlRon, A4 of Kewanee, 
Ill. ; Cl~ra 'lemmer, A4 of Cresco; 
Tom Cox, A4 of lown ell)'; Hazel 
Davis, A4 of Iowlt City; Bdnu Den
bow, Al of Iowa Il)'; lI/U'old 
Egenes, C4 of R<'nwlck; Ellzaheth 
liUtherson, A3 of Clarion; SylVia 
Fox 

Dorothy Orahnm~; Paulll1c Ora
lmma, G o[ Shellsburg; \Vlnl[rNl 
OarrlRon, AI of Watl'l'loo; lI1arjorle 
Galley; Rosamoncl Hllnnah, AS of 
Iowa. City, Don 1Iowell, A2 of luwa 
Clly; JOijellhlne llol,teln, A3 of 
West I'olnt; Hollin llullter, A3 or 
Des Molnr_; I';:lllhN'lnc Klnn , A4 
of Storm Lake; ,J, J.A avltl Lambel't; 

Otll('/'!j G rt '!'icilets 
VlrgJnl1l J..Ight. 1'3 or D " Moines; 

Elizabeth Lolltnu n, A3 or Ilurling
ton; MElI'g'uer1tc> Mcl'onkfr, A3 or 
Nevada; Abbie Anlll' ~rc'lcnl'3', A4 
of DenJ>ron, Edith .1('llugh, A4 oC 
Spencer; Rolland L, ~llIllek, ,\2 at 
Walcoll; l\arold )111"011; l~\'~lyn 

Neese, A2 ot De~ ~loh1C": .Iyrlle 
Oulman, A3 of 1I1"'on Cily; GI l'tchpil 
Olto, Ai of 1(1\\0. ('It),; ;\Illrlon 
J'owerR, A4 or (,JIllIon; Nlla Phillips, 
/\!! or lown. City; JAIIls" I'rop t, A3 
or Dav('nlwrt; 1"10)11 1 '1lI,IIS, J 1 or 
lown. Clty; 

Doralhe:. Smith, (l of ncdwoo(l 
nlll!.!, )llnn, ; Jlelt n HJ.Jtl<lpn, A3 ot 
Morse; JI'I<:n Hlnl;l .. y, At ur Moul, 
len; Margaret HlI1ukr, ,\3 ot Iowa 
City; Dorotby Ht"nI n , A3 Of ])r'~ 

~Ialne~; Thelmo. Hhonlh'l', A3 of Co 1-
ar Rapids; :\Iarlon Hlpl.lwnson, A4 
of Corning; \\ 'mlfl ell Htarhuck, A 3 
01 lawn. C'lty: lI~l('n H]1 ne'o, A2 of 
Iowa City; \''''Il\'~ Tubln, A3 of 1" l 

Clly; J3 It T.d1>\".JI, '" o[ low:. 
City; Lee A, Weln 1', "3 or Omallll, 
Neb,; Helen G_ Whltr; 1""I:tnd \'\'hlt!'; 
and i\1nl'j;llret 'Vllldl'llJl, A3 of 
Ruthven, 

Home Economics 
Club Sends Girls 
to State Convention 

~rarlnn A ml)lad, A 3 ur Mllr~hA.lI' 

town, pl'eslclent or 1111' 'fome l~con' 
Lmlca cloo; Evelyn J:o~"f', A3 of 
SIoux CIt)-, Elnd HO>lamOnrl Hnnnah, 
A3 of 'ulla City have I,N'n ~l'l~clM 
ns the drlcgatl"l (1'0111 tl1(, locnl I'lab 
to tho conycnllOn ol thl' Stnt flol (' 
lJconofl1lcK n.<6oc'llLllon, Thc conv 
lion will Le held In ])l'S Moln 8 

'I'hul'sdny and lo'I'lcltlY, 
Tho lJclcglltes WN'" c'lto~l'n nt a 

meeting of the club ye"t"rdllY nfter
noon In lhe home el'OrlOmlCH lltllld
lng, Plotls W"I'O also mlld~ for lho 
beginning or 0. Camllalill (ai' new 
membors, 

An open meeting for the now mem
belS of tho club will b h'ld on 
Nov, 10, 

Chlll'lotte I"mnlz, A2 or UUl'linl{
lon, has been Ilt homo rUI' It w('~k, 

AIr, an(1 ~lrR, I.aul'''nN, U, j"all'all 
Ilf Des ~ rolnes Ap~nl HundllY nl/-:'ht 
and Mond"y at th(' h01l1P or Prot, 
and IITra, Prell !\t, 1'11\\ null, 
MI~" Plon'nce (,hut'chlll hElM I'e ' 

lltlmed leachIng 0 t 1I1" [rlWIl l'ily 
hl'l'h. Rrhonl nft!'r on ,,It ... nro or .01" 
"'~ke, due tel fIIn('~" , MI.~ (,hIli ('h, 
Iii I. he,lll or I he gn!lll~h dellUrt, 
ment nt tlt@ hlllll ~rho{J1. 

nll'l'rr 
thrul your 

IIW1lffllaUoll 
Is our II~W 

FALl. J,l '1<j 
'ow )11'11111 

HholVII 

R. D. Brown 

Jury Indicts 93 of 
Omaha Fraud Ring 

SHE'S AIDING BOOTLEGGING KING I Libr~rian~ to Hold . Shades Chuckle as Goblins Revel 
Mid W IDter Meetmg , . 

Dean Kay Prau,es 
Improvement Made 

on Iowa Hig~waY8 OM_1l I", Ocl 31 (N)-Incllctments 
alilliJ llIl nln('ly-t1ueo l)erSOIlS, Includ, 
Ing rive mCII IIl'restrd In lhl' lalllj 
rl'lLud e'''~t' uncovCl'cti recenlly, ,hy 
the govC'rnmNll, WPI'O rctuIJ1cd lJy 
thl' !t'dcml 1;1 nntl JUI y hl'I'O toclay, 

Notl('c has be~cl"<'(1 hy OrneC' With New Tortures for ijallowe' en 
\\'111'1111'1', arllng Jl<'ael of Ilhl'al'i('~ or 

Thc ('flAe cuntal ncII six counts, in, 
dUll,nlO rOMpll'llcy, against C, II, 
1\('kN', 8. 'I'. MOl"risonn, j \ , a Brun· 
11"1', Jl, B, WIlldI1ROIt, flnll (I. 11, 
We: I'. l"oUl' of the counls 11I'e LJ,srcl 
on It'Uns 1l1I~(;'(,(\ to h,we he~n Rent 
tf) IlIJRtl'nctol's at B1o(lmrIeld, la" La, 
kin, Kan" lIn11 Ol'dn .. , Neil, Jl I>! 
ehal'/-:ec\ tlmt by ndvel'lIslng the lel
lers, they ohtnlnM nomr~ and own, 
\'I'~ "r 11I'lJl.nl't~, WhClI'CU]lolt they 
llluu-;j'l'ncll lho 11rolwI'ly hy (rlllHl, 
uleM c1 clls I" othl'r mcmbel's o( 

!lto "!'in!>" the n reBc'Ilt1g to " vic, 
Lime," 

Lit Magazin~ Has 
New Cover Style 

Students to Sell Fi'rst 
ISflue Tomorrow 

llw university, lImt thprll wil l h(' n 
mlll,wlllt('I' meeting" or thp AllIN'lcan 
Ilhral y 1l"80clatlon Itt Chicil/;o, Dec, 
30 (Inti 31. 

J 'I'or, Gporg(' A, " 'ork, I'N'Nlt!y 
apllolnled deun o( tho I;'nI<lUlttC 11-
hi al'y ~('hool whl~h iii Ilt'lng c'tah
ll. hl'tl al thc lTnlvN'lilly "r Chicago, 
la expccte·,t to gl vc an nddrcss, 

Mrs. Dunkel Dies 
Sunday at Home 

Relatives Hold Burial 
Rites Tomorrow 

Morning 

on Camp1us , 
-- I Mrs. Alice Weber Long of Chicago (left) has volunteered 

The funern.l RPI'vice ror l\TrR, 
1"I'nnk p, lJunkel, who dlrd Sunclo.y 
at 7:30 0.,111, at her h01110 al 530 
)e'wa avrnue, will be h<'JIl ton10l'row 
nt 9 a,111, In St. Mary'R churCh, Mrs, 
D\lnkel hn.<I been III for nenrly a 
ycar, and hel' <leath camo u..~ are, 
sult of dropsy from which Ahe had 
Ruff"I'Nl for the past six weeks, 

Tho first Issue of tile Iown Lit- ~ to aid George Remus, "King of the Bootleggers It in his fight 
el'lll~ magu.z,lne will 1)0 completl'd t ill.. \ th d" h' if 

1\[1'3, Dunkel was born In V,'U/;,ue, 
O"t, 24, 1858, ancl sInce the time 
I1Ult she left Europe slxty-slx yeur~ 
Elgo, hrr IIf" ha" hl'<'n spent In Town 
('Ity, lIer husban,l pre"ede<l her In 
death Jun, 14, 1023, nnd their sur, 
viving chlldl'cn are ChuI'les F, Dun
k~I, of Dl'nver; Alhert C, Dunkrl or 
rOWIl ('lty, a RI"tel'-ln-l[lw, 1111'S, Tela 
Armstrong' anc1 a niece, lITrR, How
~I'c1 ('oelll'nour, both of \Vutcl'loo, 
alt10 survive. her. 

and I'cady lov BIllo tomol'!'ow morn- 0 escape 11e noose on e charge of mur ermg IS w e, 
lng, Thla yeat"S stltfr h::r..~ adopted Mrs, Long informed Defense Attorney Harry L, Pritzger 
a new po\lcy, and has given the (right) of threats made against Remus by his wife prior to 
mElgazlne a new covel' and uress in- Cincinnati slaying, 
IIlde_ 

Tho magazlne will ('01111' out In a ================;===============0-
gul"e enth'cly (llCCl'rC'nt fl'om it.. Iowa Men Attend 
(orml'l' anI', The Old covel' of yel-
low nailer prInted w14\1 bla k will 

ogy; and Pl'of. Edward II, Laucl' 
and Claud 0, IIIg-lJco of thc exten
sion divIsion, 

b<' I'eplacetl by one or purplo with Annual Breakfast omnge prlllllng, 
Tbe op(lnlng !enlul'e, "Empres3 

or l'!lucs," by Vlrginla. CUJ)cll, A4 of 
Council Bluffa, Is tho story or n 
Negl'o "hlues" singer and her whltc 

Prof, Paul li: l~rlting of thr dc, 
ptu'tment or Ilhyslcal clltlC,llIon, 
PrOf, Claude J, j,apll or tho dell",'t 
ment of ]lhYSlcs, 1'I'or, I"orrst (' 
gnslgn of Iho drpal'lm"nt of hIstory 
and ('(luCEltlon, 'Prot', MIIUng-ton 10', 
CarpentC'r of the de]lartment of Eng
lish, PI'O! Edward C, Mahle and 
Pl'o! Cha;'les H, ,\'oolbert of thl' 
eleplu'lment of spp('('h, Pl'oF, gdwln 
D, Sou'bucl, of t,1'0 (]c]t:lI'tment of 
philosophy, ' and R JI 1<'ltzgerald, 
direclol' of til e Iowa Union, 

Tn the rea]m o( bu~in('''s 1\11'8, 
Dunkel occupIed an important place, 
:it ono time owning and oll('rn.t1ng 
the Ccntl'lll housC', wh leh was des
II'ny",l 1)\' fll'p for'ty y<'nNl ngo, The 
Dunk!'l hotpl, the lI[anhalt!ln hot('l, 
llt('l' knoll'n ii_ th" Dunkel IIpnrt, 
m nl", al.o helel tha huslness In
\NPHts of 1111'S, Dunkpl, ns diu nu' 
merous oth(',' realty proje t~, 

accompanist. 
In an artlcle, "Adultery In the 

Colonies," Orville F, Grahame, L2 
at Iowa City, gl VI'S an Idl'a or the 
Nlrly (!olonlal stalutes on which 
Hawthorne based hls "Scarlet L t
ter " 

':nruc~," a slory tellin/;' lho life 
or a ~mall hoy On I\. farm, 18 wrilten 
by Do Wain G, Thom]l8on, 

Tho maSElzlne conLfuns poctry by 
DI'ulah J, 'WJrkal'd, Ll'o Anelr('w 
\V('h~r, A3 of Omahn, and ,Pnul L 
,,[yhre, A3 Of Osase, 

A feature l)ook rev lew of JamC's 
Bmneh Cabell's "Something About 
I,vc," by Wnlter Graham, J4 of Wa
terloo, will \)(' Included, 

'file edltorlnl board of thl' maga, 
zinC' Is composed of Barh.'ll'a Miller, 
A2 ot Iowa 'Ily, \"nlter Graham, 
and Percy Woods, J3 or Iowa City, 

Agriculturists Meet 
ST, I,OUII:l, Oct. 31 (AP)-Fnrm

j'l'~, colton growcrs and bustncss 
1l1en JIlterestcd III agl'lculture ale 
expected to endors!) tho p~ovlslons 
or the 1IIcNary-llnu/-:rn bill at a 
IllM'Ung hero tomol'ow at which 
tWl'nty states will }Jo rePl'p~ented, 

Thp me~tJng \\ as e,llIod by former 
GovernOl' George \Y, Donaghcy of 
,\ rkansas, who will l1reslde at thc 
owning ~~sslon, 

"'I, 

Finkbine Entertains at 
Savery Hotel, 

Des Moines 
The Flnkblne br-ca;'{rElst, an an' 

nunl affair given by \~', 0, Fmkhinl> 
of Des MOines, will be helll in DOH 
MOines, Thursday Nov, 3, ThL~ is a 
gathel'1ng of tho university slnff 
and s('v(',.,.l of 1\11', Finkbino's spc
rfal fl'lrncl.~, 

Thoso atl('nc1ing tho bl'ea le(aRl 
from the f,leUlly o! tho university 
[u'e: 

PI'I'f;ldl'nt \V'lltrt' A, JellsuP, Col, 
Morton C, Mumma, Proe. Stcphen 
II. Bush of lho department of 1'0-

A num!x'I' of the HtnCf mcmbcr" 
have not declded whethel' they wlli 
atten<1 or not, '1'hr.c arc: 

Prof, Eal'l G, nhlck~ton(', PI'Of. 
Ji're<1 J~, Jlllyn('s, ,1'1'Of, Iyelo W, 
Hal't, "nd J);tll' T, 1'"il I' I' of the <1e' 
P!ll'ttl1cnt of cnmm(,I'CI': Prof. (leorvp 
iV, Stewart or lho dr'pat'tn1l'n t of 
JIII}'HleH; PI'uf, IJll'd '1', lJaJdwJn 0' 
tho d('pnrtm('l1t of (IIIld w"lr" II', 

ln chul,'h 1I'0l'k Mrs, Dunkel WClR 
an actlv(' participant, heln~ a mem
bpI' 0( Sl. lItary's church sInce chlld
hooel, whlln mell1bershlp In the 
\Vomen of j\[oo~('h(>art 1('J(lon ('('n, 
>tlluleel ono of h l'I' social Ilt'tiviliPH 

The hody wlll lie In Rtate at the 
\tOI11P thIs II ft~l'Ilool1, 

WSUI Program 
manea htn[ruag~s; Dean l'aul C PrOf, l"1'unk E, 1I0l'ltclt of the <1", 
Paci<er of the ,'01le>l>:e of education; partment of lmlilical Heil'nce; Pl'<lf, 'rhe r"Uowin;: I,,'og-rnm "ill It 
,Prof, Ermcr T, ]>(oterijon, :Prof. Ernest Horn or the elepartment of ,;I,'cl1 Ov~1' \\·,BP i today: 
Thomas J, Kirby, Prof, 'harlca L, education and Prof, Charles 11. " 'II· U n,m Market~, 
Robbins, Prof, llal'ry A, Grtlenl', son of the u~\lllrtl11ent of Cl'l'man, 10 ,3(1 a,m, ,'\<'ws hour, 
['I'of, Ev{'rltt F, LIndqUist, anll Tho guests lit til<' hr~nkf" <t "ill 12,2:' p,m, Sews review, mu:-;ic, 
Hlchar(l It. Fost"r, nil of th\' col- meet In the S,tVl'l'Y 1'lOtel Iqlr/':;, lit Jl,m, ":,ruslr In lhe llulJlJr' 
lego of education, O:4~ a, 111 , 'l'ltursclu.y from wherc Hchouls," Ann Plorer, 

Prof, Huy C, FII('klngcr of thp they \\'111 11I'oeeN! to til(' Waukonela f,:30 pm, "The ~truclurc of anl-
dl'pal'tment of Latin and Greek; club fOl' brl'okfll,t at 7:15 a, m, Jl1al~," Dr, 0, lIf, !Idfr, 
Prof, Preel M, Puwnoll anli 'Prot, 7 p 111, "J)lspoHHf'HHicJn of the In-
Fl'11nl{ L, Mott of tho school of Amelia Krieg Returns ellnn," 1'I'''r. 1:I'uer g !\falt:tn, 
journaliRm; Prot )CelWRrd Dartow 7::10 p,m, "]JomN'oml"g rill' ahll1l 
and Prof, l'crry 'A, Uonel of tllo <1c' Am(·lIa Krieg, head of the cat tlog- IIi," Prof. Ie, C, I.;nsl~n, '''l't'a(CiI 
partmcnt of chemistl-y; Druce Kin/-: Ill'llal'tnwnt of tlte university lib- I'c/-:ulallfJnH In Iowa Cllr," ',F 
Mahan of lhe <lepUrlJ11ent of hiMtol'y , I'D ric", attended JllinolH hom('col11ing 1:"l1<la, r'll;,·r oC POlil'C, "Filll{uinp 
Dean George 1<"', Ray oC tho college last \I'cplt'end at ('I hana, Dl. 1\llss jo'le'}d," (' ,'c'h Chnrles Krnnrtl. 1Il1l
of liberal arts; ,['rof. Abram 0, Krieg is a gralluate of the lilinols HII', Atnc'rlcan Lps;lon Dl'Um nnll 
Thomas of tho department or geol- JlItI'/lI'Y Rchoo!. Jlu/-:IA Itn n<1 , 

~~======~============================~:;~====~ 
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Chesterfi~id smokers 
40Iit (Hauge willt 

.,- the calendar 
• • • but watch how other s~kers are changing to 

F9.~~.EST 
Of GOOD BEASONS 

BEl'tlR TASTE/ 
• 

. . 

flY RU1'1l WIJ.JIITJJJ r that window," 
f;had0~ of paHI 11111\(1""" en8 look t1 "Try lho ulher," " Thereupon lIle 

cluj' n nnrl chuckled as Ow Al'irltH (,f Rfro!'chlng and familial' tick tack 
hohgolJllns, ghosts :mel black ellts I made Of It nlckNI w(1o(\(>n Apool 
walJ'n1 the ('al'lll Illst nlghL Un- pullrd nCl'ORS a *I"~s wlnclolV by c\ 
1.i1nl'lnl; jack "'-lant<'I'nll RtClrcrl out thr('ad, uttered an IIl1e"rlhly claol" 
from 'Jehind cUllaln('(1 window!! at lng, 
Rl11all boys pal'Uellng the stre('ts In Uvrn ('m'rler lmll, tho aho(le or 
the unfamllJAl' glilM of skelelon the I'espe,'lllhle, did not escape the 
111'181,,,, WlCk"d gil'<' oC Hallowe'en I11nrn.UI1, 

New h"trunwnt~ or torture to ('rH, n<'])oslng aCl'os~ It~ stately en, 
l'ul\lle the blood of the unsuspecting trance waH It largr slA'n b~al'lng the 
\Yr l'e arlderl to the oW, AI)parent'y WOlds, "(;I"ncovl', n ,T, Haub r, 
'Ilnoc('llt (111(1 cherubic youngsters Prop,," whirh On normal evenIngs 
p'N·tl'rJ LJll' p~R~el'"by with cries of "dorns th" hoathoulle on low" river, 
"hello" and when a slmlhu' checi y A snal{p,lIke parade or whnt 
annw"r was glvrn litel11 , thr('w sand 10oi<l'c1 to ,b(' "mall bny~ wllh the 
In tho taceR or tho [J 'lcnclly ones hcac1~ and fnces of 1110n8tel'8, made 
with huwl~ DC g lef', Its WilY down (he sll'c('t to tbe ne-

\ '~II'c1 ~hl ipltR <'111t1nnINl fl 'ol11 the rOl11ll'lnll11rnt o( squltwleers an<1 
pockets or urchIns, I)roduced not hy tick tad{s, 
unearth ly means but hy the simple FIClHhll/;,hts nal'('ll forth unexpect, 
expNlIl'nt of a piece Of w:tJ<cd edly on unwary pedestrians, 'Who 
IhrNld nnel a cork, Iwows bul lhat one of thes" sudden 

Ghostly whisperlllll's Of "Old you flashes did not cal('h lhe Hpll'lt of 
O{et It, Jim?" lIa'lowe'en lllm~clf pecrlng gl'O, 

"Ntlw, I can't, therc's a screen on t~~quely from behind a treo? 

WSUI to Give 
Radio Pep Fe~t 

Dads, Railroad Man, 
Professor to Tell 

Viewpoints 
J fomecolllins fl'om thO stanl1polnt 

r f th professor, thp coach, the 
lalll'on" man, and tho fathor of n 
(oolhull player, will be dIBCUBS('d hi 
a ser lrs o( Lalks from sta tion WS ur 
this week, 

Plans call for the broadcasting or 
three talks Tue~day, \ Vednesday, 
a nd '1'hur~day "venlngs anrl for put
ting the "Beat Illinois" mass meet
Ing' on the all' I"rlc1ay, 

p'Or, Forest ',Enslgn, chairman 
Df the homecomJng general com
mlttec, will open tho programs 
Tuesl1ay cvenll1g at 7'30 with I\, talle, 
"Homecoming fOl' Alumn!." IIe wJll 
hr followed by C, F, Benda, chlof oC 
police, who wJll Slll'3 Ie on lramc 

resulatlons, The a lumnl golf lour· 

nam nt on rlnkblne field Satul'day 
momlng wl11 be dlscu>lSed IlY Charles 
Kennett, golf coach , 

Something about mteen fOl'mC'l' 
homecomin!!"8 w ill be rehdcd \Ved
npsdElY by Prof. Louis Pelzer of the 
dcpal'tment of history, Othl'r tnlles 
are "Special 'l"rEllnH," by lJarry 'J', 
Breene of tho Rock Island railroad, 
anu "What nom~ omel'S \VIll Sec 
on Iowa. FiC'ld," by Holllo F, ,ViI
IIams, a~Allltant coach of football, 

Tho falher of 10Wlt'R football cap
tain, \V, .r, Nelson or horokce, will 
b,' heal'd Thul'Bday cvenln!;' on 
"What Homecomln!;, Means to 1h(' 
Dads ' of l~ootbali 1\1en," Charles 
Jl. Woolbert, pl'ofesHol' of SPeech, 
will talk on "What JJomecotnln!~ 
!\teEms to lhe Campus," and Krn
neth l~, Orlrrtn \\ J1I lJl'oadcast In
[orm,~lion on tickets fol' lho !;amr, 

Detln (1rol'/:;'e F, K..'W , of lh 01-

lego 01 Iibcmllu'ts, gavo an lIlustral-
d talk lo UtC members of th e geol

o/;'y cluh, Y('stol'c1ay a(tct'lloon, Dean 

Kay h nt! lmvcllrd 4,000 miles in 
the Rlnte or Iowa In the last year, 

ltnd lhl're 01' fOllr thouRand mile!! 
overy yrll(' plceeeding this tot' 
80111e li111(" 

In I'rmarklng on the Improven;lCnt 
of Iowa l'oad3, ho said: "Five years 
from now people goi ng through 
Iowa will be> wl'ltmg poetry about 
our roadl!, InRlead of u~lng profane 
In.ng-uag('.'' 

Dean }{rty's t a l k was a report of 
a rccent f1t'W trIp taken in north
cr\81el'll Jowa, with forty expects 
from Oklahoma [mel adjace nt slales, 
lle c"pla.lncd the subdivIsions at 
l ow'~ "oil and then discussed the 
dl'l[t sheets of soil from Wiscons in, 
Nebrnslm, Kansas, a n(l I ll inois, 

Dean Kay haH ma(le many dls
coverl,,!! In rr!':nt'd to Iowa. soli and 
has WI Itlen numerous reports on 
thrm, 

The 
Will 
of the 

Team 
is the 
Will 
of the 
Campus 
" • ~ :t 

B,1;lt Illin~is 
• 

, 

~ 

DRESS Ul~ . . 

J10r JiOl11ecoming 

You'll want to look your very 

bes,t w~e~ old friends star~ co.~in~ 

in for tbe big game SaturdaY. 'l'hey , , 

Suits 
$~8.50 to $50.()O 

will be dressed up for HomeCtlm. 
• .. • I • 

ing and you will want ~o 190k e9ual-

Jy pr~peroU8. J. ,~ ..... _. 

Overcoats 
$30.00 to $50.00 

Our stock of Men's Wear is now 
at tlw liICason's peak. Every cle-

partmcnt offers unusually del:lir-, , 

abl,c an~ complete selections. 

Hats 
$5.00 and $6.50 

Shoes 
$5.85 to $10.00 

WHE~E C<;lI:LEGE MEN SHOP 

t.++t·"+++++++·f++++++f+f++tlf'tftt+ft++++ ft:J:l.+t+m'f!~~"'~W~i!l·· .. ..,-T+,. ...... 
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NIGHT NEWS EDITORS 
., lOyd I'oetzlnger 
Hartzell Spence 

Homecoming 

HOl\fECOMING I What does that word 
mean to you Y Does it merely imply a 

football contest between Illinois and Iowa T 
Perhaps it does, but it means more than 
that to the returning alumni. 

It is true that the game between Illinois 
and Iowa is the feature event on the pro
gram. But to the returning graduates of 
Old Gold, Homecoming means the renewal 
of old friendships, friendships that were 
formed during school days spent at Iowa. 
Then too, it is a repledging of faith and 
loyalty to Old Gold. 

Thousands of old grads will surge into 
Iowa City this week-end to pay homage 
again to their alma mater. They will re
live the days spent in the halls, classrooms, 
and on the campus. 'fhey will note the 
many changes, and the progress that has 
been made since their graduation from this 
institution. 

It is up to the student body to show these 
returning alumni that Iowa has acclimated 
herself to the trend of the times and has 
kept pace with the present day college life. 
Show them that we are still a live, progres
sive student body and are capable of main
taining the standard set up by them during 
their school days. We can even demon
strate to them that we have raised this 
standard to a higher degree. 

What's It All About? 

WHEN Iowa scored its first two points 
against Denver Saturday the general 

query was: "How did Iowa make that 
score and to whom does the credit go T" 

This is not the only query that the aver
age attendant at football games on Iowa 
field asks. The spectator is often left in 
more or less darkness as to the "why" and 
"how" of inflicted penalties and other 
plays. Why should this be' 

Iowa has a rather antiquated scoreboard, 
compared to the elaborate ones at other Big 
Ten schools. It fails to show the spectators 
what is actually going on during the game_ 

'l'he scoreboard used by the University 
of Minnesota reveals as soon as a play is 
completed ' just what has happened. This 
scoreboard states how much time remains to 
be played; what an inflicted penalty is for 
and how many yards, and when a substitu
tion is made the spectator is informed of the 
name immediately. 

If the person attending a game on Iowa 
field is not well informed and a close fol
lower of football he is at a 10BB to know 
just what it is all about. 

It would be a worthwhile investment for 
the athletic department to equip Iowa field 
with an up-to-date scoreboard next year, 

Lea'Ving Trouble Behind 
"I NEVER take the bank home with me. 

When I finish my day's work in the 
office, the office is forgotten. " Such is the 
most important requisite for happiness and 
Buccess in life given by John K. Mitchell. 
sr., wealthy Chicago banker, prior to his 
death in all automobile accident Saturday. 

Few persons perhaps were more qualified 
to make such a statement than Mr. Mitchell. 
He waB one of Chicago's richest men in his 
own rights. Yet, with all his financial 
achievements, he was said by friends to 
have held his home of first interest. "r 
mean a home, not just a house," he said. 

The same thought is applicable to the 
university student in his work. A revised 
statement of Mr. Mitchel's opinion might 
well be: "Leave your scholastic difficul
ties in your claBBroom and study room un
leBB asked for!' 

Some students carry their classroom dif
ficp.lties with them into their fraternal or
ganizations, to their meals, and to their en
tertainments. Usually they bore the other 
fellow unle88 they are Bought. And they 
certainly do not put the mind of the stu
dent at ease. 

IDen ! tough pr9b1em !!ri8~ and the !t~ 

I 
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tack is difficult, moping over it will not 
help to iron out the rough spots. Relax 
and forget it for a time . . 'l'hen go back and 

try it again=, =:::==:::=:::=:::== 

A Wise Judge 

FIVE automobile drivers had their licenses 
revoked in two days by & judge in the 

district court in Cedar Rapids. Each of the 
men had been guilty of driving while in
toxicated. 

The magistrate acted wisely. 'l'here is 
nothing more dangerons to the lives of the 
motoring public today than an intoxicated 
man behind the wheel of an automobile. 

When an accident occurs, fate usually 
protects the violator and he escapes unin
jured, or with slight injuries. Before the 
jury, he tries to blame the other party. 
Sometimes, he says that he is sorry. Most 
persons are sorry when they are entirely 
responsible for a disastrous accident. But 
if th6 accident resulted in a death of an 
innocent party, how soothing is such an ex
preBBionT 

Should the jury retm'n a verdict of 
"guilty," there is little chance for redre, s 
in most cases, for invariably the intoxicated 
driver has not a cent other than his part 
payment on the car. 

:=::::=::::=::::=:::~ 

Victims of the Book Battle 

EVERYONE is gctting a good laugh ont 
of the situation in Chicago, which seems 

to consist of hunting merely for books 
which might contain pro-Britit:;h }H'opagan
da. Few persons consider who are to really 
be the victims of this unfortunate, even 
though comic incident. 

What must Chicago's school cllildren pe 
thinking about in the meantime' 'l'hey are 
the ones who will C31'!'y thc brunt of the 
nonsense. How are they to feel, upon heal'
ing that their superintendent is under sus
pension and the school board stands divid ed 
on the situation' 'l'he insecurity of the 
whole system, the suspicious attitude it will 
give Chicago's school childrcn, will do more 
harm than gaining satisfaction for those 
who are leading the. campaign. 

Why could not the search, if it had to be 
made, have been carricd on privately, in
stead of spoiling the whole morale of Chi
cago's teaching force and impressionable 
children Y 

IWheelbarrows Next? 

STUDENTS will ride, even when thc com
mon means of transportation is taken 

from them. University of Oklahoma stu
dents have proved that the "hol'se !lnd 
buggy" method is just as reliable a way oE 
"getting there" as the common flivver, if 
not more so. 

University authorities recently took away 
the privilcge of dating in cars, so the stu
dents havc used their initiative, and will 
not be downed. Several students fron;l 
farms neal' Norman have" swapped trans
portation facilities with the lolks, " and are 
confident they cannot be punished, bccause 
the horse and buggy cannot be placed in the 
same category as automobiles. 

Commenting on the fact tbat the tax ap
peal board at Washington has ruled that it 
is reasonable for a retail merchant to be ex
empt from income tax reports wages of $125 
a week for his wife who helps him jn busi
ness, the Sioux City Journal declares: f'But 
wait until she hears about it and demands 
the money." 

The Newton Daily News is of the opmLOn 
that the words incompetent, irrelev!lnt, and 
immatcrial are three words nearly as im
portant to the attorney as client, case, and 
fee. 

You can tell that real gossip is scarce 
when folks get to discussing that episode of 
the apple in the garden of Eden at this late 
date.-Des MoitMs Register, 

Looks as if the Beautiful Isle of Some
where was becoming a battle grounu.-Bos
ton Ta'anscript. 

Chills and Fe\'er 

Chapter I 
Resolved: That It III Not • Bad 

Idea to Beat Illinois. 
• • • 

But amid the gay banter and 
IIgh t chatter. we've colUded with 
a poem that should knock Freud 
for the w.k. row, To·wlt-

• • • 
Refe..,.ell 

Young William Wynn met Kitty 
Coy, 

By stealth beside the orchard wall, 
TheIr parents on the lovers frown· 

ed-
(See "Adolescence," Stanley Hall). 

They kissed and clung and clung 
and kIssed, 

In o.rdent unIon overjoyed; 
They each minutely questioned 

each-
(See "PsychanalysIs," by Freud). 

Their llbldos the two discussed, 
'rhelr complexes they classlfled

(These terms elucIdated fInd 
In A. Trldon's "Freud Slmpllfled") 

"Unshackle your repressIon, love! 
Say you'll elope wltlr me!" cried 

Blll, 
She breathed a hesItant assent
(See "Inhlbltlons," A.A. Brill). 

StraIght to a min ister they flew, 
(Of course the old folks went to 

pieces). 
Then settled down to marrIed Ufe 
(Sce Darwin's "OrIgin of Species") 

-Blanche, In 
N . y. World. 

• • • 
Beating I1llnois Dosen't Sound 

LIke a Bad ThIng, 
• • • 

Non, NOII, ..... "Romnntte 
When In Roroe, be a fruit ped· 

dler. -El Mono 
• •• 

Wandel.' IF It Would Make Dll
nols l\lad? 

• • • 
In spIte of all this evolution stuff; 

a little while mule can never be· 
come a whIte elephant. 

-S & C 
• • • 

We Don't Want to I\lake Anyone 
l\fad. And '1lhey Do Say That DlI· 
nols Is, Sensitive About Being Beat. 

• • • 
An Iowa back Mked Ingwersen if 

he could stage a signal memory 
drlll with his sweel·hot. 

"Aren't you afraId she'll gIve 
them away?"-Burt, 

'Naw, she's a telephone operator." 
-Quad 

• • • 
Let's Ask 'Em. Yoo Hoo, mlnol8 

l\lay We Beat YOII? 
• • • 

Che<:klng Out 
PremonItions aren't BO good. Case 

A: When ravIng about our "literary 
cllque" the other day, we inhIbited 
a couple. Result: Ensuing pome-

• • • 
CHILZ: I am 
FLABERGASTED!!! 
With your Literary Llgbts 
YOU FAILED TO MENTION 
v.U. 
an'nowIaskya-
could RIO D, or 
HJALMAR,or 
El Producto, or 
SAPPO, BOZ, or DIZZY 
ever 
bawl YOU out In classic 
VERSE 
Uke thlB~?? 
P.S.-wlll I HAVE 
to write for R.H.L. 
EXCLUSIVELY ••. ? 

• •• 
-V.L,L. 

The Llndbergh·St. Louis retort: 
So? You wrIte for the 'Llne-O· 

TrIpe," eh? Do you mean FOR or 
AGAINST? (God blese you, Rich· 
ard, and may your job be long In 
spIte of it.) 

• • • 
Oorona., A Cigarette! I'm Trying 

to Persuade Myself That Beadoc n· 
IInols IS A Good IdIeo.. 

• • • 
Short·story prot.: ''What? No de' 

scdption In thls? Where's the back. 
ground?" 

Jr.-"You know the Incubator I 
mentioned in the first paragraph? 
Well. tha t furnishes the setting." 

-EI Mono, Quad 
• • • 
• • • Wifu Oiher Editors 

THE OLD GOLD BLUE BOOK 
~:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;= WI L L BE OUT THUR SDA Y. 

This Moralizing World 
(From The Oedar Rapid, Oa.ette) 

Man seems to be instinctively a reformer, 
a builder of Utopia. Drama and literature. 
politicians and in fact practically all institu
tions and individual men and women seem 
to assume that everybody is interested in 
morals and that civilization has a moral in
tention. This assumption is capitalized to 
the benefit and detriment of society. 

Some newspapers, books, magazines and 
dramas indulge in scandal and appeal to 
the prurient curiosity of people. They 
often defend their course on the ground 
that they are actuated by an interest in the 
moral welfare of humanity. On the other 
hand, various organizations have carried on 
propaganda injurious to society, on tho plea 
that they too were serving the high moral 
intention of civilization. 

So deeply ingrained is this moral sense 
in humanity that business. industry, poli
ties, reforms and the churches use the same 
language. They all speak of what is good 
and bad, righteous and evil. They all ap
peal to the universai desire of mankind to 

' attain great objectives, ideal goals. 'rheo
dore Roo'sevelt and Woodrow Wilson were 
typical examples of the universal babit of 
interpreting society and civilization as moral 
in tbeir ultimate purposes. 

We may decry the alleged waning of mor
als and spiritual idealism, but humanity as 
a whole never was more moral in its broad 
outlook nor in its organized efforts to 
achieve a better world, Oi vilization always 
bas moralized, but never so much 88 in reo 
cent le~. 

• • • 
Into tbls krezzy colyum, why not 

knowing, 
And wonderIng it the IDEA'LL 

have good golng-
Come {Jut of it! Let's now decIde 
The IDEA'S good-Ilke froth along 

a mug o'beer a·b1owing, 
-Rubalyat of Omar, 
The Big CIgarette Man 
• • • 

Let's Don't-And Sa.,- We DId. 
• • • 

Definition 
Dogma-a stoppIng place for 

those who can go no further, 
-E. P. 

• • • 
Let's Do-And Say·le·bratel I 

• • • 
"Gee, Sister, If you keep study· 

Ing as hard as thIs you'll make PhI 
Beta Kappa." 

Book·Worm: "No, no; I don't be· 
lIeve in sororIties," 

-LouIse 
• • • 

InfamoUi \Vult Lines 
Declsion For The PlalntlW The 

Idoa's Bright. Be It Recorded In All 
Due Form That Chlllzentevah Has 
Herein Decided That The Idea Of 
Beatlng IlUnols 18 Wholesome And 
Good. 

(Contlnued TomOft'Ow) 
-F. L. 0 , 

Umoa Heau Meet 
R. H. Fitzgerald, director of Iowa 

UnIon: Is now In Columbus, 0., at· 
tending a meetln~ of the executive 
oommlttee of the Alloolatlon of Unl· 
versity and Colle~e UnIon.. Mr. 
~'Itzgerald II national Pnliident ot 
thl8 or~anllatlon. The .... oclatlon 
will hold a convention In Ipwa City 
Deo, 2 a,nd I. 

MOVIE OF A BUSY MAN WRITING TO FRIEND WI FE 
.. .-.-.. _ .. ---.----- -.-

1

_-_·_·_·- "---- , -_ .. 
UH- . ~,~, .sM,TH' 

T .... Ke: A L£TT~ 
~LEA&I! 'y 

1,11-1- ~~. JOHI'4 J. 
JOI'IE. S. IIIV8IJRr.I 
NE"'-I 'l'oRI1; MY 
II."'~ M",I)AM 

- NO- WAIT '" 
)\o1li'1UTE - eH"NEiti 
TH"'T 'PLe'ASE

- UH - M't I).I'I~ 
\l\UFE 
~ 

, YOIJR., L.ETTI:R OF 
RS.C1!.I'IT DATe=:. 
RfH'!EIVEO AIVO IN 
REPLY BEG TO 
STATe: , -

1'J.IAT rHE Ml\TTER 
oF' &TOPP/~G ,MI.Lt1' 
AI'JJ> ICE. WILL BE 
AT,.r:~J)EO To 
f>RO,,",PTL.Y. 

Official Daily Bulletin 
The University of Iowa 

Bulletins and (lIlnonneements for the Offlclsl Daily 
Bulletin column mnst be In office of the dIrector of the 
scbool of journalism by 4 p.llI. td 'lItppear 111 Vbe follow· 
ing mOl'lliug's Daily Iowan, '. 
Volume III, No. 41 ' I , " November 1, 1927 

Faculty Notices 
UNIVERSITY ART LECTljRES 

Mr, Lorado Taft wlll give the fourth ot a series of lectures on !1rt hIs· 
tory In tho Memol'lal UnIon at 4:10 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 1. 

RAYMOND S. STITES. 

AMErUC/\N CI-IEMTSTRY SOCmTy 
A meeting of the Iowa sectio n of the American ChemIstry SOCiety will 

be hel(1 tonlghl at 7:30 In lhe auditorium of bile chemistry buildIng. ;Pro· 
fessor HopkIns of lhe UnIversity of llUnols will lecture on the discovery 
of the new element, illinIum, STEPHEN POPOFF, 

-- ,. 
SOCIETY FOR EXPERIMElIITAL mOLOO¥ AND l\mDlCJNE 

Th e eig hth meeting of the Iowa branch qf the SOCiety 101' ExperImental 
BIology andl\1ed lclne will be held at 7:30 PJ;n. Wedne~day"Nov. 2, in room 
205 zoology building. The meetlng is PPe\l to all who are Interested. 

, W. S. SWINGLE, secretary. 

NonCE 
Ra ilroad identifIcation certlflcat~s fo,' the annual convention of the 

Iowa State Teachel'S' Association to be ,\leld In Des Moines, November 
2 to 5, may be secured at the College of Educatlon office room 117, unl· 
verslty hall. F. C. ENSIGN. 

LIBRARIES CLOSED 
The library readIng rooms and undergraduate study halls wlll be 

closed from 1 to 7 p,m. Satul'day, Nov. 5, homecomIng day. Depart· 
mental libraries wlll close at 12 noon for the balance of the afternoon and 
evenIng. GRACE WORMER, acting dlrecto,'. 

Undergraduate Notices 
I<APIIA BETA 

Regular monthly K apPa Beta meetlng W ednesday, Nov. 2, at the 
church. Cu.binet meetlng 5 o'clock. Dinner at 6:30. Special pledging 
services. 'l'here will a lso be a business meeting for the pledges. All 
members please be present. KATHRYN SMITH. 

1929 HAWKEYE BEAUTIES 
All pictures for lhe fIrst and final call for preliminary choIce of Iowa 

Queens must be in the hands of the editor by 4 o'clock Thursday, Nov. 
3. :mach fraternity, sorority, or organJzatlon may lIubmit pIctures of 
two candidates. Individuals mn.y send in b\lelt· own. For further IntoI" 
mation call the Hawkeye offIce, ROY p, PORTER, editor. 

PI EPSILON III 
Final plans and arrangements for hom coming will be made Wednes

day nIght at 7:30 at the Iowa Union. Every membe,· and those who are 
sitting in the Pi Epsilon Pi section MUST be there. Rehearsal to,' home· 
cornIng stunt will be h eld Tuesday at 4:16 at the stadium. 

l!'REDERIC SCHNELL'ER, president. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Student Council will Illeet Thursday at 4:30 )l.m. In Old Capitol. Very 

Important. LEE FLATLEY. president. 

I\IORTAR BOA'RD ,( 
Mortal' Board will meet at the Iowa UnIon at 6:45 p,m. Thursday, 

ESTHER FULLER, presIdent, 

ATHENA 
A short meetIng of Athena pledges In the Iowa Union Tuesday at 4 

o'clock. Please be there, GRACE CLARK. 

W.A,A, ,. 
W. A. A. bOlu 'd meeUn g 7 p.m. Wednes(tay eve. 

ANNE 'l'IIEILEN. 

SCABBARD AND BLADE 
There wll! be a Scabbard and Blade meeting at 7:30 P.m. In room 224 

liberal arts on Thursday, NoV, 3. FRANCIS L. KLINE, captain. 

\Vol'rm~'s FORENSIC OOUN()1L 
1)1:Jero will bo an important meetlng or the women's torenslc counoll 

at 4 p.m. Thursday, at 114 liberal arts building. 
EDITH COBEEN, presIdent. 

ARTISTIO RElADL~G CONTEST 
The all unlvCl'si ly women's artistic readIng contest, sponsored by the 

women 's torenslo council, wlll take place Wednesday, Nov. 0, at 7 p.m, 
in the liberal arts lL88embly hall. , 

Each Jlterary soclely will be repl'esented by one contestant, Any unl· 
verslty woma n not a member of a Iltcrary society, 18 eligIble to enter 
the contest 1£ she will appear at the hall a half hour betore the time 
scheduled fo,' lhe contest and r egister. ,Prizes of $5 and $2,50 wl11 be 
glvon to,· first Rlld second places ,·eBPcotlvely. PoInts given to,' fIrst and 
second l)lace8 wlll count town.,·d the winning of the sliver plaque pre· 
sented eaoh year by the wom en 's forensi" council, 

EDITH COBhlElN. 

ERODELPHIAN 
The tt')louts tor tho artlstlo l-eadlng contest wBI be ,\Ield Tuesday, Nov, 

1, at 7:30 In h:ro hall. All p ledges are expecled to tryout. 
HELEN !olicLACHLAN, president, 

THETA EPSo..-oN 
Regular meeting of Theta Epsilon Wednesday evening at the Baptist 

studen t cente,·. Meeting called at 7 :80 0 Clock. All members please be 
present. ESTHER DEMPSTER, presIdent. 
lu( N .... at... . lNllryouT 'l'a etaoln ehrdlu shrdlu hrdluuuuu 

USHERS, ILLINOIS GAME 
All men who have sIgned the u"her I\st In the athletlo office will meet 

at the main entrance to Jowa field, toot Of W~hln8'ton etr" aaturdny, 
Nov. 5 at 12 o'clock sharP, tor duty, Illinois game. 

KENNETH E, GlUFFIN, 

PHI TAU THETA OrfEN ~lERTING 
PhI Tau Theta wlll hold nn open meetlng for all students of MethOdist 

preference at th e MethodIst student cen ter, 120 N. Dubuque, Wednesday, 
at 6:15 p.m . Dr. H a wl ey, of the school of l'ellglon, wlll give a short ad· 
dress to be followed by dIscussIon. Special mUsIc ",111 be ifeatured during 
th e meetlng. All members and pledges of the organization please attend 
th e meeting. PIER D. ALDERSlIOF, 

Wlll'rll~ 

Whitby Literary SocIety will meet Tuesday .)V~nlng at 7:30 In L110 
Iowa UnIon. All pledges and actives must be there . 

MARTItA HLAZTIJR, presIdent. 

OCTAVE THANE'!' 
Octave Thnnet pledge meeting, Octave Thanet Hall, Tuesday, Nov. 1, 

at 7 o'clock, BERNICE RU'.l'JIERPOHD, presIdent, 

FRESmtA~ PARTY 
There wlll be a meeti ng of the freshman party commIttee tOday at 4 

O'clock at the Iowa UnIon. CIIARLEI:; AKRE, chairman. 

PI LA~mOA THETA 
The iPI Lambda Theta Founders' Day banquet IHlS been postponed un· 

til Nov, 9. Regular notlces wlll be maliI'd to eac,~ , member un Nov .•. 
ESTHER S. VEGORS. presIdent. 

PHI BETA RAPPA 
An Important busIness meeting Of Pill Beta J{fil)Po. wlll he held on 

Thursday, Novembe.· 3rd, at 4:10 p.m. In room J04 llbpral A'-lS. 
ETHYL E. MAH'l'lN, secretary. 

NEWMAN CLVIl 
There wlU be fi meeting of Newman Club 'Yed. Novem\)(' ,· 2 at 7:30 

p.m. In the K. C. Hall. JOHN FALVEY, pl·esldent. 

ST. PATRJCK'S STUDENT CHOIR 
St. ,Patrick's Student Oholr will meet Thursday at 5 p.m. 

PANISH CL 8 
The Spanish Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. 'Wedn sday evenIng, No· 

vember 2, In the LIberal Arts DrawIng Room. Miss Fl'anclsca Crlspl 
ot Chile wll! give an Illustrated lee ture. CLYDE L. CLARK, pres. 

HOCKEY SQUAD 
Hockey SQ uad Hs(s are posted In the women's gymnasIum. Oet your 

trainIng cards from the secretary, or Wanda Jackson, head of hoc'<ey, 
First trIals for freshman t eam Frlttay, 4 p.m. FIrst trlnls tOI' 901l1l0more 
t eam, Monday, 4 p.m. 1~lrs t trials tOr junIors and Sen101'9. Tuesday, 6 p.m. 
Each squad r eport at t he tlme stated. MARJORIE CAMP, 

NOTICE 
All juniors who wIsh to reserve space in the junior serUon of the 1929 

Hawkeye mal' do so now in the sub·basement oC the journalism bulldlng 
at 126·130 Iowa Ilvenue, RALPH YOUNG, busJness manager, 

ATTENTION, CAMPUS ORGANIZATIONS 
For InclusIon in the Student DIrectory ple&.c!e send the correct naljls 

of your organizatIon, state whether it Is composed ot men or women or 
both, give lIOe presIdent's full name, his local address and telephone num· 
bel'. 

Tbe same data as were included in last year's directory concernIng 
chaperons of fraternIties, dormItorIes and nurses' barnes nre wanted tor 
this year'/I book. Please send data in wrIting or telephone 782, 

HOLLYCE D. BROWN, WlsJstant unIversIty edUor, 

'The Book World 
The EVI)rg1'etln T.·ee, by Hathleen 

MlUay. lJoni and UverIght, New 
Yurk, IB%7, no pages. $%. 

It Is brIef, not much more lhan 
one good cIgar In length. I belJeve 
that practically a.ny book Is beller 
tor being brlef--only one question · 
able exceptlon comes to mind, the 
dIctionary . As for the encycloped· 
las, they mIght well be one·Mll as 
bllf, If not dIspensed wllh altog ther : 
1 never read th e encyclopedlas. and 
none of my friends do. They al'o 
always out ot dale anyway. 

Besides, lh,eso poems 'by MIllS MU· 
lay are poignant, mu sical, emphat. 
Ically acceselble, humanly r callstlo 
and satIsfyingly adolescent. They 
remInd us all that we have 
known moments wh n the winds 01 
passIon and sensltlvencss "USllCll 
lho curtains Of lite aDd we peep II 
out and aWlty Into tho tlm'kened dl8· 
tance where the lightning flash .1 
and strange things nutle,'ad hllh er 
an(llhlther In such 0. uonderous willy· 
nllly that we wel'e Sla.'tled n.n" 
dumb and atroW. 'rhen the wInd 
abated, the curtain s rell back. nnd 
lilt was com monplllCc ltgaln, But 
In thn.t moment wo hn.d lIvod pcr· 
haps for deAUny. 

That sounds vory ghosl8ome nnd 
stormy and lonely.nlghtsome. nut 
really It's only o.nother way of look. 
Ing at the perslstt'ntly unusunl: th~ 
poel '&-Ka.thl en MIII[l.y'A-way. Tn 
tuct, tho emotions, thoughts, appre· 
hen slo ns, she mOUld s In tho Quiver, 
Ing jelly of verse are so oltl-wh,. 
they a,'e 0.8 olll 08 the nulls on the 
hand ot man . 

She merely tnlk~ nhout hpr Aelf, In 
her own way, on the subje t of 
YOU and m. Sho makee us mor 
aware that we live: and the very 
reaSOn that 8uch work aB th[l.t of 
Miss Mllla.y 18 worthwhile Is that It 
1ft better to be tully than pn.rtlolly 
all ve, IUI--but what do YOU care who 
8uld It? 

( 

Why can 111 18S JI1l11ay--or (tny 
poet, for thnt mMle r- make us 
/twal'c ot lit 'I 'l'hcre I; ,\ plU!ui 
little known about the psychology 
of Doetry nnd the crelltlve ex perl· 
ence, ,but In theso poems we are glv· 
en thIs meagre knowledge in aI 
beau tlru I nnd Instructive a form a_ 
18 to 00 rou nd anywhere. In her 
contldlng fashIon, she tells us thllt 
In her hem't: 

Sings the tortured birth Of 'belW' 
tyl 

Uvea lhe a ngUish that Is Ilrt! 
With ru ll~r eXjllanatlon she 8aYS 

tho sarno thing agaI n In another 
plae, "Peru'l OYlle,' '' : 

"I hid illY IIll10 It hlng wound 
D 'ep \JOWIl wI thin my heart, 
11 nd mouldcll all my dyIng lite 
Around Ita living ama,·t, 

nUl my wound lay burled 
In th c brav('ry ot art." 
How that would dollght the \lRY' 

chonnnlysJstl WhOl a bevy ot com' 
plexeft alll! ilwo!'lcs Of corollenSl!' 
lions would wring out at Buch n dIs' 
r lO!lU1'C1 Ami to a ny sincero student 
of po('try It Is 0. cillO not 1) wheezed 
(l."ldo I>y n ny I),·o·co ncolv d, Hazllt· 
lian or Matthew Arnoldlnn notlon ot 
)loetry Il$ lifo th'lll) d In rhythm, 
rhYll'l Dnll beauly. 

It IR JU8t by mans ot Buch TAre 
bellms o[ I m.tll'h t, 1))' s ll oh admls· 
A loll~ of tho ,,,,ptlo lIr!, as cXl11el·l· 
cllclld {I'om Iho In"ldo, t hot we mBY 
some <lny ['ome to 0. fuller under· 
standIng of th e roMans underlyl"« 
popU'y n ntl n deo\lo.· nfillreclat.lon at 
It 0.8 art. 

110[\ now lel'! hn.vp one: 
Wlso Men 

"Tn lI,l s \vol'le! of Changing SMS,,", 
("hangIng truth nnd changllll 

trM8on, 
Wlso mOil nevel' Rtou to roq. not. 

" '" thlA world at mn.ny plllCeI, ' 
Mnny cu~t m H, mllny mcee, 
"Vis m<"n weill' It lho\l1lond fAe,~. 
" In thIs wodd lhn.t teal'S and shat' 

terR I 
JlUmRn h ea,'t, to 8h" e(ls and tat· 

ter~, 

'VI ~~ Illon kJIOW that nothlnl' mat· 
ter.," , '-'1 

-.Jack JohnlOn. 

)uesaay, Nover 

·E 
WHAT HAS II.\I 

Becky Mc 10At 
goodlooklng, tl'yln! 
ulone In New Yot~ 
lelt who Ilves by 
llzes she haH It b' 
orters (0 flnan r{J I 
her protl til . Bec 
Ideal ot John ESla 
young ma n bf ltlf 
Through Scarlett 
jol ns a Brond way 
studio of Bol'ls 
friend ot l~slubro. 

bel' Ideal. She In t 
kisses her. She 
tells him she eXi,e 
lerenl. He 11 polc 
hea,'s her sl nA', l( 
IVondcr(ul voice, 
shabby little 1'001' 

tells her he loves 
she 18 In love w 
urges her to get \~ 
EstabrOOK and no 
with any Idea th 
marry her. Beck 
contesses to Abeln 
en a. devoled frlc 
Estabrook. Abel; 
80Clal chasm betw 
she must be mild. 
Becky to his hom. 
slater, Nan, who 
Lord Travel·~. ~C' 

to Introduce him t 
violent love to h( 
Becky he Is lo nUll 

him to len ve M IH 
and to gIve her bv 
she has written hi 

c 

Morlan Davies, 
the Englert 'Wec 

• 
Som 
SoME say 'tbal 
retle ever mil 
8lDooth. It's : 
and that is 1 

pinollcle of J1 

larity today h 
ever had. 

And, it cOf l 

of a smoke, 
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Becky A Serial of the Price of Glory 
by RA YNOR SELIG 

WHAT HAS UAPI'ENED HO l"AI{ 
Becky McClosl,ey, youn~ Rnd 

goodlooklng, tryi ng to mal(o her way 
alone In New Yot'k, mcPt" Dnn Srnr· 
lett who Uves by his wits. lIe rclt· 
1I • .es she lu\~ a bN\uUful voice and 
orrers to fln ancn hel' tor a Mllflre In 
her prorl(s. Becky hus mollo an 
Ideal or JOh n Estabrook, a vo"y rich 
young man of high social stnndlng. 
Through Scarlett's Influence silo 
joins 0. Broadway choruH. At the 
studio at Boris Abelard, It cloge 
friend of Estabrook 'R, Rf'rky mr~tM 
her Ideal. She InteL'est" him IImi hn 

~8. Becky Lak a t ho I<ey to his 1 took In a fact that had escaped them 
nplll'tmcnt as 81,e leaves. She goes be[ore: except for the letter nnd the 
wi t h nM\lI\)"ook to his hOllS6 and dis· photograph ot LO"d 'rl':lVC"S the 
",I VPI'N thllt Nan Is missing. dressi ng table was quito !Ja'·e. 1'he 
~OW GO ON WITH TilE STORII c"ysta l flagons w.th tlrell' ~Ioppers 

f ll.\P'I'ER. XXVI 
"It ran't be truc ... It can't 

Il O truo ... " Decky roune] herself 
Hllylng nloud, IIR ~ho stood In the 
t'II,pty ' oom nnel stared, (IS though 
IIYI>llotJze <l, at the sq uare w hite on· 
v!'lU\lo Ihut lell.ncd rakishly ov.er 
rtl-mlnKt lhe photog-mph of handsome 
LOI 'd TI'ItV(,I'H in his hundsome ul1l· 

kisses hel.·, She HtandH (lazed Ilnd I'''rm. ..Jt Illust he n dream," she 
tells him sho expected hIm to be ell!· Ilrld"d In an anxious whisper. 
(ercnt. 1-10 upololl'lzes. Jo:Htahrovl< ,\8 If to tcst her theo,'y she moved 
hell"S hel' sing, t('l1~ Iw,· AIll' IlII a tL tI ,o (InANI' or he" I ft hand, pinched 
wonderful voice, (,lkes her to h",' hot' right arm with them, a nd was 
shabby IItUe room In hiM Cill' alld l'owa"dcd by II lIttle stab of paln , 
tells her he loves ht'I·. n,'cky Hhows Dut she was so agitated that b el' 
ehe Is In love with him. Scarlett thoughls l'e(used to be collected. 
urges /ter to get whut she can out o[ She mused irrelevantly on tho unllk· 
Estab rook end n ot to delude herR It IIness of 10<'1' sltuaLlon. liere sbe 
with any Idea that J!:stabr!)ok will stood, In the rOom of Estabrook's 
marry Mr, Becky greatly worrlcd, alHtt'l', tile rOom she ho.ll cnvled, the 
confesses to AbelnI'd, who hns provo l'Oflm of thp gil'l ~h e had thought the 
en e. devoted friend lhat ~he Ir.v'· ~ h,pklest pcrson In the world. There 
Estabrook. Abelard ~"'tl!zl"1!' t\l~ ,.,~ Ow bed with Its satin qullt, 
80clal chasm between tiH'11l II'IIR hH lhll'e \I as the soft l'[U'lwt, so thlcl, 
ahe must be mati. I ·J~talll'o"l( tak,'~ that tho heuviest tr('ad must he lllUr, 
Becky to his han,.. nnd "h~ Inepl .. his flet! I,y \l~ velvet sotlnc"s (here wore 
Blster, Nan, who I" loved by young- lilt ~\lVPI' "CIl1W CS with thl'''' delicate· 
Lord Travel'S. i:ll'[l l'ktt ( 11I·c'.~ Hcrl,y 1)1 sh!l(led lights. But the mistress 
to introduce him to ~H" t 1I 11t\ nln l ( I'F- \'.'us gone, and for fin instant Bccl{y 
violent love to her. 1,atl'r h tdl. 1l"'H'~ t1y bdll'vc(\ that Nan mu~t 

Becky he Is to mo.rry Nan. Hlle hC I;& h:",(\ l"'''n "I)ll'it~,1 away by some 
him to leRve Mi_" 1,"t"IIroll" ,,\rill<' ",lel,cll 1Il "~irian, SI) ul1l'l'lll llid the 
and to give hel' back the love letters 1',,,i1ty fl"c m. 
she has written hl!n. S,:al·It'tt l'f'rUK' __ ' I' IH.n, (IJI' the fit'S! ttlll~ , her oyes 

COMING TO ENGLERT 

MARION 
OAVIE.S irv 

I LLI E 1H E TO·\ LEn: 
Maria.n Davit's, who will 4Je secn In " TUII< the Tllller," stnrtlng at 

the Englel·t Wedne~dar. 

of carved quartz, the b"ushes backed 
with old l~l'ench ennmel which Book, 
had admired extravagantly. the tlat 
jowel case at tooled leather-all had 
vanished. And, in looking Into a 
half open d"awer Becky saw that It, 
t!lU, was empty, 

Tt Wile no dream then, but truth, 
devastating t r uth. Nan had been spl r· 
Ited away In good earnest, and the 
evil magJclan wss no leBS nor more 
magical a person than Mr. Dan Scar· 
l,>tt. known on Broadway and points 
west aa the Dandelion. 

Under tho !lnal Impact ot reaUm· 
tion Becky's emotion receded trom 
her Jlke an ebbing tide. leaving her 
cold-cold and calm with a. terrible 
ar tifiCial, tranquility. 

She stretched out her hand and 
picked up the letter addreS8ed to Es· 
tllbroolc She looked qutckly about 
her, and SIl.W that both doors were 
securely closed. Then she retired to 
the bed, a nd steadily. coldly, she tore 
npen the lettel', unfold ed the single 
sheet within and caref ully perused 
n docum ent nevcr Intended tor heL' 
eyes. 

' Vhat she read was an announce· 
ment of Nan's plans-by the time the 
lettel' fell Into John'S hands-so It 
ran-Nan Estabrook would no long· 
PI' be 0. single woman. The letter 
settled tho last hope!ul doubt which 
had lingered In Becky's mind, and 
put the crowning touch to her res, 
oluUon. It she could save Nan, and 
save her she would, If only time al· 
lowe(\-EstabrooK's should n ever 
know the contents ot that note, 

Becky took a package of matches 
01lt of her bag, went Into the tiled 
bathroom with Its shimmerin g 1m· 
macu late walls, f 'hd, setting tire to 
one corne l' of t'tie envelope, dropped 
It Into the basin and watched the 
flames flicker and die, When n oth' 
Ing remained but a little heap of 
charred. wisps, she turned, and with 
a quick and Un.{!IoI\erlng step lett 
Nan's apartment. 

Estabrook arose and held out hi" 
hands as she came In to the library. 

"How did yOU !lnd Nan, my love? 
I see you weren't long." 

"No; her headach e was pretty 
bad," Becky lied. heroically, looking 
-after the tashlon of most liars, lit· 
erature to the contrary--dlrectly 
into Estabrook's eyes. "She's turn· 
Ing In now," Becky added. "I prom· 
ised to ask you to let her sleep late 
In th .. morning." 

"Well, you shall have your way, 
Becky dear, on cond ition that you 
come and slt close beside me, here, 
and let me hold your hand in mine." 

"And I can't do that either, John· 
ny," Becky returned, still standlng, 
"because-what do you think? I'm 
such a booby. I'd be jobless now If 
your sister hadn't called my poor 
wandering IIttentlon to the time." 

"WhY'1 What has the time to do 

Some call it Inellowness • 
SoME say ilia! Cam 1 is the nll'llowc8t cigu
rette ever made. Some thal il'A mild and. 
lII\ooth. It's rcally , ul1 goot! things in one, 
Ind that is why it.is l1(lrCIl1C UIJon tho 
pinnllcle o( modern favor. Camel's popu
larity today i the lUI Jl't>l thal any cigarette 
ever had, 

And, it co~ L8 HflllWtl lillg to lIlal;. this kind 
of a smoke. 1L cos L~ the choicest tobaccos 

that money can buy, and a hlendidg thaI 
spares neither time nor expeose. Eacl,. 
Camel cigarette is as full of value as the 
world of tobacco can give. 

You can he sure of smoking pleasure, 
serene and full, in these quality cigarettes. 
Smoke all of them you want; they simply 
never tire the taste. 

"Have a CameZf' oun 

'11 • J, I' I,' Y N 0 (, I) oJ , U A . ,. .\ " .., 'I 0 CCQ .C 0 M ~ ANY. W 1_ N S TON. S It. LEU. N. ~ 

with It? There'll nu performanco on 
Sunday night," 

"No-but there's a late rehearsal 
-1 told yoU betore." 

"You didn't anything or the sort," 
snapped Estabrook . "Pamn that 
stpld R evue anyway, for stealing 
you from me whenever I want you 
most.' He took Becky's hand and 
tried to dl'aw her Into a chair. "L<>t 
the reheal'sal go . . . they can do 
without )IO U for once." 

"I can't -let the reh earsal go, 
Johnny, please let me II l0ne. And 
1 can't waste precious minutes 
standing here ta lklng elthel·." 

"Very well then ." Estabrook re
leased her with an Irritated shrug. 
''I' ll call the gargae. and we'll have 
you there In a jltty." 

Becky, knowing as she did that 
every moment was Infinitely valu!l' 
ble. allowed her tone to be sharp. 
"Listen deal', I can't walt at'ound 
hel'e to,' yOur chauffeur to turn up. 
There's no percen tage In YOUl' goln~ 
up anyhow-you can't come In. I'll 
just hop In a nd see yOU tomorrow." 

"You're In, an un co nscionable hur· 
ry to be rid of me It seems," Esta· 
brook said sullenly. "Are YOU get· 
ting tired ot me? You 've becn act· 
Ing strangely nll day," 

An Icy finger seemed to move In 
Becky's breast. She wanted t o stay, 
to reassure Estabrook wllh tender 
words and caresses, to safegua l'd , 
first of a ll l'oer own love. But time 
was preaslng. Her dl'earns might 
tumble to I'uin but the hands of the 
dock would not hold bllck one In· 
stont, nor, wherevcl' he ,was, woultl 
Dan Scarlett stay a prog"ess on 
which his fortune hung. 

So she spoke hlll'shly: "Now don't 
be s illy, Ambrose. ' And don't act 
like I'm neglecting you just because 
I have to think about m)l bread Ilnd 
butter. Hand me the sabl~8 and the 

birds Of paradise and 1'1\ btl otr. 
We ca n settle the argument an · 
other dIlY." 

"Quite. Here's your coat." 
BecKy hesitated. for nn inMnnt, 

lOOking over h er shouldcr into g~. 
tabl'ook's face. 

"PleaSe honey, don't be cross with 
me'!" she saJd pleadingly. "I love 
yOU such a lot, I really do." 

"You act that way, unquestlon· 
ably," EstabrOOk returned frigidly. 

"Well . .. so long then." H 
made no answer to her furewell , 
and Becky, with heavy heurt and 
mind luH oC torebodlng of mlsfor· 
tune, set out upon her dange,'ou~ 

errand. 
By the time she l'{'achc'<.l th(' 

apartment hou Re whOl'e Hcnrlett 
lodged eVl'n these sensations were 
gone. Once mOre she waR 11 Umllf'd 
by that artlflclal tranquility whl~h 
is nature's weapon agninst over· 
strained nerves. A qualm swept 
through h r as she approached th(' 
vestibule. Was she In time? 01' 
would she ,be forced to follow tho 
'overs Into Uonnort!cut'! 

In thp. vestibule she thought 01 
the need to keep "'el' plan secl·('t, 
and remembered the device by whh'h 
Scarlett had once gained adnrl""IOI1 
to h er home. Following hl3 DrC' 
cept she I'ang the bell or thl' n I'UtI't· 
ment above his; the rhythml~al cllck 
click of the la tch followed anJ .1\,' 
entered the house. In the ball she 
stood bt'~l\thk~sly (Iuiet, re ~lio..{ In 
hel' bag f tll' the key w!llch ""lIst 
after :lU be u,;l'ful. Pl'e~nntl .;·, W· 
ence reigning above, obo wcnt 
stealthily up th e stairs, whlIe hel' 
mind pounded In the rhythlm or hel' 
hen.rt-

"Am I too late . . .? Am 1 loo 
late ... ? Am 1 too late?" 

"Have they gone? , .. HRVe Lhey 
gone . . '1 Have they gono . . '/ 
Am I too late?" 

(To be continue<! tomorrow) 
CoPyrJght 1926·I(Jng FeatUres 

Syndicate, Inc. 

Iowa City Woman 
Tells of Far East 

Mrs. GoodreH gave a description 
of her trip to J a.pan at the Botany 
club meeting yesterday afternoon. 
She pointed out the characteristic 
dltterences between the United 
States and Japan. 

She said that many Japanese have 
th& same Impression ot AmerIca 
that a professor who came to this 
country had when he said, "America 
has freedom and adverllses it. But 
they are bound by a yoke-multi· 
tude, money, and women , A man 
doesn't have to take off his hat to 
the president but he mus t to a worn· 
an," 

i 

To-morrow 
She'. Here 

Rally in Stocks 
Noticeable After 

Saturday Decline 
NElW YOUK. Oct. 31 (A")-A mod· 

ernte recover)' ln pr:ces took place 
In today's stock market. The rally, 
which was not associated with 1I ny 
development 111 the clay's news, was 
genCl'ally regarded os a temporal'y 
readjustment o( quoted values lifter 
Saturday's slllrited decline, with 
speculelllve opinion divided a~ to 
the tuture trencl Of prices. Oalns 
In most of the active Issues ranged 
from one to three points although 
extreme gains ot five to ten points, 
few of which were fully maintained, 
we"e quite common In the ea" ly 
tradi ng. 

MARKETS 
AT A GLANCE 

'EW rORK 
StOCks-Firm; American Tobacco 

highest In severnl years, 
Bonds-Quiet; Atchinson 4fs at 

new 1927 high. 
Foreign exchanges-Easy; sterling 

slightly lower. 
Cot ton-Steady; 

weather. 
unfavorablJJ 

Sugar- Easy; larger European 
beet est !mllte. 

Cotfee-Hlgher; firm Brnzll, 

OHICAGO 
Wheat-Easy; Jncreased vIsible 

stocks. 
Oorn- Easy; repo rts Improved 

q uullty. 
CattIe-Jrl'E'gula l·. 
lIogs-QuJet. 

The r ise In prices took place In 
the face of a 4 Iler cen t renewal 
rate tor call money. Banks culled 
about $16,OOO ,{lO O ln loans to pre· 
pare for the heavy Nov. 1 disburse· 
ments. Secreta ry Mellons tal( pro, NEW YORR STOCI{S 
posal", m ade puhllc during the art. Following arc yesterday'S quota· 
(>rnoon. were about In line with tion s on the New York stock ex· 
,;Vall street'~ exp~ctatlons nnrl fn lled change: 
to exe~t any market Influence. A mel'ican an .......... 621 61i 61~ 

('ommon stock Qf Unlled States Am. Locomotlve ...... l03~ 102b 103~ 
S t~el. closed a oolnt higher at 129i'l Am. Smelt. & Ret .... 162~ 160A 160~ 
afte,' Ilavlng touched 1 ~10 ln the Ame,·Iea.n Sugar.. .... 78 77\ 77i 
early t radlnl':. General MotorR rom. Am. 'fel & TeL.. ....... 175 174, 1740 
mon showed a net gain of 1~ a t Am. Tobacco .. B" .... lGG 101 1641 
12R1, although It had sold n pOints Anaconda Coppel· .... 4 ~ 4511 45i 
hl"her. Atch. Top. & S. F .... 182U 180R I8H 

Reart!onar)' tcndenclcs chnraC'lcr· Bo lelwln Loco ............ 258A 2521 25n 
'",('(1 thl' forplC'n e"rhnn~(' mnt'ket. Deth. Steel ............... 50~ 49 49g 
DeU1'\nrl st('I'lIng was of( ahout a (,h l'"apeak" &. Qhlo .. 206~ 204! 2041 
OUO,'lPl' or n ront nround 54.86 17.32 . Chrysle[, Motor ........ 5n 5'~ 52~ 
aml Snanish n<'Setas dl'OPped H ('ons<Jlidated Ga~ . ]Ilq ]ll lJH 
points to al'ound 17.04 cents, but Dodge Bros ................ 14a 135 14 
th o other chnng-es were nomlnnl. Dunont Dc Nem ..... 30n 302 306 

g"le Railroad ............ li2 59~ r.9~ 

(\JfI(,AGO S'I'O(' I<S 
('l1 ICAGO, Oct. 31 (JP1-OrrIci:.ti 

closing prices on Chlcugo stocl< px· 
chnnll'e: Armour Jlt·elcrl'ctl. 63: Mid · 
dlewest UtlIlttcR, 1l3~: Rwlrt & Cn .. 
122~; Swift lntcl'lIatlonal, 261; U, S. 
Cypsum, 981. 

Building Permit Granted 
Clly IMpectol' (.. ". Klltcher 

g-rantc(\ n. l)uildlng permit to Waltel' 
Seh nod1Jc'('n fOI' the cl'pelion of a 
hOIl~c in ?!ornlnl!slde. 'I'h e vllluc 
(lr the 11CI'mit Is S5 ,5 00. 

rnORUS Or DARING 
andBEWITC~ING GIRlS 
W~OCAN DAHCE-
AND~W! 

Gpnpml Electric ...... ] 22~ 1211 ] 2H 
n",I R<Jn Molol'll ...... 09~ Gn OR \ 
Tntel'. IIarveste'· ...... 209~ 206 208 
N. Y. Cent,·al ......... 159~ lliGl 15R 
North Am. Co ......... f,R 57~ 67a 
Pennsylvanla, .......... G5~ 04~ Gul 
Slnclrlir Con 011... ..... ]5!! 15~ 151 
Hotlthel'n I'aelflc ...... 120~ 11911 119a 
!:louthern Ry ............ ]32/i 130~ 131~ 
Rtud<'baker Carll ... ' 1)4~ 53A 53l 
T""as Company ........ IiO~ 50 r.o 
Union Puclflc .. .......... lR7 1 RO~ ] 80 ~ 

U. S. Rubbe'·........... 53 r. I & 6H 
u. S. Stcel... .... ........... Ul ij 1 29~ 1 ~O~ 
Wonlwol·th &. ('0 . .l77U 175: 17,,: 

Mail 
Orders 
Now! 

Pric~s Main floor-23 Rows-$2.20 
3 Rows $1.50-Balcony 3 Rows $2.00 
5 Rows $1.50-8 Rows $1.00-Loges 
$2.00. Add Tax 10 % 

Wednesday 
Leaves Saturday; 

Then TIIIle the 'foller wllf Ile here-Tillie, the Inimitable, Irresistible charmer of New 
York's business world. You've laughed at Tlllle In the newsp apers !lnd her way of treating 
everybody from boy friends to bosses. Now she comes to yOU 0 n tme screen with all her funny 
fl'lends. 

/MADI' 
~'DAVIE5 

, in the IfJIJ9h riot 

7illle the 70iler "You'll Love Her 

\Last Chance 

TO-DAY 
News 

No man, woman or 
child can afford to 
miss this great 
American romance. 

"Bick Usual Prices 

Bond Mart Appears 
Paradoxical With 

Easing Tendencies 
NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (A") - The 

'bond market prese nted something 
of a paradox today when the firm · 
ness of U. S. Treasury Issues, usu· 
a lly a re:Jablo bnrometer of price 
trends, contrasted sharply with eas· 
Ing tendencies among the high 
grade corporation liens. Undoubl' 
edly predictions t hat the new gov· 
ernment flnanolng, an aouncement 
ot which Is expected late this week, 
may bear a. rate as low as 3 pel' 
cent was the prlnclpa l factor In 
strengthening tile treasury Issues, 
a ll of whIch attained new peal, 
prices tor Lh e year. 

'l.'ho softness of Investment raj) · 
way and indus(l'Iul \Jens was large· 
Iy in further reflection or the un · 
preceden led aggregate Of new offo l" 
Ings in October'la considerable par· 
tion or which Is 8tlll unsold . 

Among the new issues expected 
on the marl<et "hol'tly Is one o[ $24,· 
000,000 Penn Central Light an el 
Power 4fs. Maturities In Novem· 
/:reI' will total nearly $80,000,000 , ot 
which approximately $46,000.000 Is 
In foreign obligations. l'he ,argesl 
sJngle retirement wJ\l be an Issue or 
$29,068,400 Cltnadian 5"s. 

French, Italian, and Austrian 
bonds were in free supply an(l a 
rathel' heavy tone (lharaeterlzed 
other divisions Of the foreign list. 

New Issues on the market soon 
Include $45,000,000 Cities Service 
Powe'l' and Ligllt company firE!. 

STO('I{ MARHE'r AVEI\AGES 
~o Ind. 20 Hull 

;\lnndny ................... JIi7 ,r,r, 1411 ~r 
Hr~turt1ny .................... 166.48 140.19 
Week ago ................. .168.07 142,05 
Yem ngo ................... 138.59 1 22.~r. 
t JIf(h 1927 .................. 179.06 162.05 
Low 1927 .................. 141.23 ] 25.ob 

'fotal stock sales, 1,605,200 sharos, 

---./ " 

From the 

Paris Cleaners 
Phone 68 

------= 

N-O-W! 
LIMITED SHOWING 

SEE IT TODAY 

"Red" 
Grange 
In Byron Morgan 's Crash

ing Auto Racing 
Comedy 

-with

WALTER HIERS 
JOBYNA RALSTON 

-and
TRIXIE FRIGANZA 

H. C. Witwer's 
"HELENE OF 

TROY" 

-with

AL COOKE and 
Kit Guard 

PRICES: Aduhs, 50c, Kids 
lOco It will only cost you 
25c If you use a Merchants' 
Ticket. 

Wheat Values Sent 
Down With Reports 

of Visible Supply. 
CHIdACO, Oct. 81 (!p)--Confront· 

d by announcement of 3,288,000 
bushel Increase of the United States 
visib le sup ply, wheat val ues weak· 
ened tit the las t to(iay under gen· 
eral proflt·taklng sales. EarlieI' tho 
mal'kct had scored a sharp ncJvllllce 
largely because ot further reporls ot 
(rost In Argentino.. 

Ulosl ng quotations on wheat were . 
nervous, Se to Dc net lower, corn 
ilc to lAc off, onts Hi Ic (Iown to A<; 
up, a nd provisions un changed to a 
setback of 60c. 

Discounllng bullish ettects of 
trost reports today trom Argenti na 
were late ndvlces that 110 actual 
damage to wheat hael been done ex· 
cept In the Pampa regIo n whel'O 
three sucee~sj ve frosts had harmed 
wheat a lreac1y weakened by dl'oufol'h t. 

In connection wJth lhe bearish 
showing of domestic wheat vis ible 
supply rlgur~s today, It WaR polnt~d 
ou t that th e tolal Is now 88,290,000 
bushels against 72,034,000 bushels Il 

year ago. 
Corn prices ncted heavy m!)st ot 

the dllY. Frost shown a t some 
points was regal'ried flS ~)cneflclfl l. 
mrl th e corn visible supply Jncrea s· 
etl 1,965,000 bushels. Eastern ship· 
ping demaml was slow. Oats reo 
acted with corn. 

At one tim e, the corn mnrket 
scored a good lJpturn, sympathizi ng 
'with ,vheat. On the whole, too. 
weather over the corn belt was con· 
sidered as less favo rable, Country 
n1'l'Ivals were IIgbt, totalling 027 
rnl'r~. 

Wednesday 
Through Friday 

SEE BEAUTIFUL 

Billie Dove 
-and-

Ben Lyon 
-in-

"The 
Tender 

Hour" 
A Lavish Pageant of 

Romance and Beauty 

-also showing
LATEST PATHE NEWS 
SELECTED COMEDY 

Afternoons .............. 25c-10c 
Evenings ............... .40c·10e 

For Results, Use 
Iowan Want Ads 

-NewShow!-

TODA.Y 

HIt's Comedy" 

Yes, when they at· 
tempt to do busi. 
ness without any 
women employeel 

-Ant1 'I'ho Comecly
"URlINI~TTE" PREFER 

GENTLEMEN" 

-Latest News
"(JlU'dclI Orchestra" 

-Usual I'ricefl-
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Ingwersen. Starts Priming Hawkeyes for GJ~~h With IlrJlPi~ Intf 
Old Gold Mentor 
~Scrimmages Men 
Against Yearlings 

Pignatelli Alternates 
With O'Neal at 

Quarterback 
"Beat Illinois" wns the cry of 

COach BUI'ton A. lngwel'sen's Unl 
v.llrslty of Iowa gl'ld(lel'S yestel'day 
as the Hawkeyes were sent tlu'augh 
their paces In prcpamtlon fOl' the 
battle with COac)l Robcrt Zupplte'R 
fI~'tlng lIIlnl hel'\;' Satul'day, The 
game, which Is the fealul'e all":LC' 
lion of tho lll\wk's Homecoming, 
wJIl b the !lnal game of the season 
for 'alltaln Emel'~on Ne'son's war· 
Iiors on Iowa flold lhls yea I' nnd I: 
c«pected to draw one of the larg at 
ci·owds t!mt ever ott nded an 10wa 
lfomecomlng-atitactlon, 

I Coach Ingwersen hilS been polnl· 
Ing bls grldders for the bnU,le with 
tho lll1nl and yesterday saw' \lk.e 
ij:awI{,s mentor send his proteges 
through a defensive anll offensive 
shlmmage with the yearling aggro· 
@tlon. 'file practice yesterday was 
r~thel' lengthy and toe lay a longer 
session will pl'obably occupy th 
~ard8, Few changes In the roster '* the HaWk's line·u p was noticed 
~stcrday over the eleven that ~tal't· 

T 
the ti lt against the Denvor crew 

re Saturday, 
Pignatelli In Baeldield 

With the excepllon of the qual" 
tlll'back position, at which post 
Qhal'lle "Blaclde" O'Neal, has been 
~ed fOl' the most part dUrin!: 1{lC 
~pason, 1\ l'cpll\ccment was made In· 
';If3much as Paul "Bullet" A I'In 11 , 
Ipl'(l )ll\jnglng veteran [ullback, 
lbol< OVel' lhe tasl< of calling sill" 

als. 
'I 'rhe l'emaJnCler Of tho til'st lcam 

!CI([!eld was composed of Marvin 
chmldt, veteran Iback, wha was 
sed at the fullback bt'rLh;WI11I, 

Ulassgow, ,sophomare slar, together 
With Ca.'1 ",Pig" Pignatell!, sensa· 
tional freshman star of last season, 
who were used at the ha lfback po· 
sltions. 

O'Neal alternated with Pignatelli 
yesterday although judging from in· 
dications, Pignatelli wili see quite 
u; bit of service In the IUlnl ba ttle . 

Dennis Myel'~, uWit¥ man of th e 
squad, looked especially gOOd at u 
Bi'al'd bel'th yesterday and as a l'e· 
~ult the forme.' Algona. star may 
I'cplace Peter ,Yesu'a, sophomOl'e 
guard, at the left guard oerth, 

John "'rlny" Gilchrist, one of lhe 
biggest tackles on the team, was an· 
othe.' star performer In yestcrday 's 
!lCrlmmage and ever slnoo be has 
,'cturned to tile squa(\ after suCfer· 
Ing an Injul'y to a Imee, lie has been 
showing ~'apld strides of develop· 
ment. The big boy from Keosauqua 
Is an ul)derstudy of Captain Nelson 
and II) yesterday's sc.'llllmage en· 
countered little di(ficulty in tuming 
back the thrusts of the yearlings, 

HI,)vl{s Primed fol' Hattie 
4.ltholl~".l the IIawlcs have not 

been successful so Cal' this season In 
rlnglllll' up. Ii. victory over u. Big 
Ten foe, the proteges of Coach Ing· 
ww'sen arO not '(lown il) the 
mouth" but are still a/lowing that 
spirit Which charactcrlzes Iowa 
teams- "10wa 1~lghts," IllinOis wm 
bi' lng 0. l)Owel'(ul t eam here Satul" 
day, Qno of the best te(\ms In the 
con!e~~nce this season, At present, 
the IlUnl and the Gophers arc lead· 

Ty Says He's Not 
Through as Player 

DE'rROJ'r, Oct. 31 (JP)-'I'y 
Cohb may be thlnlting about reo 
tiring fro III the basehall tllllluonti 
but he 1M nut yet "eady to un· 
nounce such l~ dec!810n, 11e so 
InCormetl the AssocIated Press to· 
day whell his attention was 
~~IINI to local reports thllt un, 
110uncement or his definlle r'" 
til eJll('1l1 fl'01l1 the game would 
ho fOl'lhcomlng s hortly, 

Col.·b, hN'c today en route to 
Ph 1I111lel ph 1:\, (o'nowlng a thl~ 
day hunting trip In Wyoming 
sai(\ that he \\':\s "thinking nbout 
rellrint:;', or courso" 'but declared 
that no decision had yet bcen 
mad. 

Th(' veteran or the dlamoml 
will ~l)nr~I' with ~lnna!:er Connie 
Mncl( Of tit" l'hl'ml~IJlhlo. Ath, 
I()!le~ lomorl'ow h e said, 

Gym Candidates 
Workout Daily 

Lack of Material in 
Indian Club Event 

Big Handicap 
Every day membcrs of t)e vnrslly 

gym squad are drilUng on the para· 
lIel bars, side h orse, high bar, and 
pthe.' muscle building exercises at 
tho new gym In an effort to develop 
a sll'ong team ta compete ugalnsl 
tho other Dig 'l.'en schools next sem· 
eslol'. 

'1'h e team this yNlI' will fnco com· 
petlllOll minus the services of two of 
Jast yea r's letter m en, Carl A. Noe, 
who Cf.ptRlncd th e Iowa team last 
""ason, will be missed In thc high 
bar event. 'Vhile the loss of John 
D. l"ullel', who last year took first 
plaeo In lnillan elub SWinging in each 
of the three dual meets tho Hawk· 
eyes competed In and ra)lturpd third 
In the conference, will a lso be a ser· 
lotls handicap. 
"r hB(' there are several good men 

lo fill Noo's place on the high bar, 
1I1el'(l i s a Mcidell lacl< of matc'rlal 
to take up the clull swinging duties 
left hy 1"u1l0r, 

But th" Iowa tea.m, oaptalned by 
\\',a1i,cr 13. Henuerson of lndepen· 
t.1('nee ' who last season tied for first 
on the parallel ba l's at the conCer· 
enc(' meel, Is out to be tter Ils last 
year's record of two defcats and one 
vl"tory, 

With Hende~son, Edwards, Pete r· 
.orl, lJn",lpnlc and LeWis wOl'ldng on 
the high bar; Unglenk, Houser, Nel· 
son, and Lewis on the side borse; 
U('ndel'son , Hwift, K cller, nnd DI'ake 
on the pal'll.Ilel OOI'H: EtlwardH, Hen· 
I\c1'80n, Peterson, and K eller on the 
flying rln!:s; and Peterson, SwHt, 
'1'cmhy and Gee In tumbling, Iowa 
should be strong In cRcll ot these 
!'vents. But In Indian club swing· 
Ing thero Is only Temby sllowlng any 
In 'i1nation tor the work; It Is hoped 
that by the .tal't of the season marc 
men can be prepa red for tho posl· 
tion left vaca nt by Fulle", 

Tutors Share ILead 
in Iowa Conference 

With Des Moipes 
log' Lhe )lace itOI' the conference, 
neither team having met defeat 80 DES MOINES, Oct, 31 (JP)-An 
far lhl~ year. Iowa Inter·colleglate conference 

;Ever ~in.ce tho Zuppk men were fOQlhall team h as yet to stop the 
hela to a 12 to 12 deadlOCk with th c)lam)lionshlll,bound Tutors of Iowa 
jltroflg Ames team this year, they ' State T e<lchers college, wbich 
/'lave been gOing gl'ellt guns and emerg d fl'om the conference game 
have uuset the dope twice In their ~<"Iday with Luther college a 41 to 
last two battles, . ,Two weeks ago, 7 winner and tbe claimant of foul' 
Saturday, tho IllinoIs a6'grcgation straight ~vlns and no losses for the 
bumped otf tho strong Northwcst· season· 
ern team, 7 to 6, and la8t Satul'd.ay , Des Moines unlvorslly, with three 
the Wolverines of Michigan met de· ' wins and no losses Is right at the 
(eat at lhe bands of the O~ange and ' heels of the Tutors ttnd enjoys with 
B lue by a score of 14 to 0, It a 1,000 rating In the conferenco 
', Coach Ingwersen l':las been point. , pe,tcenlages, The Fundamentalists 
Jng his 10W\lns for tho baUle with scored a 13 to 6 victory over Bu.ena 
the IlIlljols eleven ever since the YI~la College in a contest staged 
flo.wkcyes returned froID theI r dis· Friday, 
estrous tl'iP to Minneapolis a week Among the conference leaders, In 
ugO, ' equal mllng with ll'le Tutors und 
I, Although the Hawkeyes cOlllplete· lhe )!,ul1(lamentalists Is U.Dper Iowa 
Iy outp layed the scraPPY Denver University whlcl] had no conference 
\lnlveralty eleyen here. Saturday, the. g~me "uring the week past. 
scol'e 01 15 to 0 really does nqt In· Parsons college which eustalned a 
qlcate the superiority of the Hawlt· ]3 to 12 defea t Frlc1ay at the hands 
!lye; over the we8terner~, Scouts of $Impson college were relegated 
~rom Ul'bana were not given nwch from among the conference leader", 
"dope" abeut the Haw.keye plays In to a ,pOO rating and now shares 
tpe last pair of battles as CQach that prcentage with MOl'l1lngslde 
Ingwersen has been l:lOldlng seve.'al a nd Simpsa{l. fenn colleg;e Which 
fif his best. plays In reserve and will won over st, Ambrose college 16 tp 
Uncork them on the IIIlnl. 6, and Iowa Wesleyan, which copped 
: Not a m emj>el' of the Hawkeye a 16 to 7 vlcto~y from C~ntral col· 

IIt)Uad Is on the Jnjure«1 Ust and a ll lege Friday boosted t,helr l stock In 
()f the players aro wo~klng harci to tho cODte~'enco porcenlilges -trom 
c.onqucr theJr tra';lltlonll.l foe. Espe· ,500 to ,667 while , Simpson's win 
<llally har~ workouts arc scheduled over Parsons raised tbat team ft;om 
tp" tJlls weel< with the longest scrim· a notblng rating to tIle ,500 stand.' 
lftages due today 'and Wcdnesda y, lng, 

.--L-_ I 

Pleased dQ not wait to the la&t min-, , . 
ute to have your car cleaned for Home- · 
coming. I 

Let u~ dQ it for yOJ,l now. 
~ I ' 

Cars washed, polished, gre~s~d 
Motors cleaned 

Tel. 1010 

Auto LauadrJ S 
'·. St~ ... , .. e . 

T:l -;"111' 
i'The Home of Clean Cal's" 

14 E, College 

GRID Sf AR' GETS IMPORT ANT JQ~ -

Jacob J, (Jake) Slagle, one of greatest of all Princeton 
backs, has been appointed by university's board of trustees 
to position as assistant to Dean Gauss of the Nassua insti
tution. 

TTT'l"l"1'T'1'TT'1''1''l'TTTT'1'T'l'T'1''1' ...... '1''1''1''1''l'T'l'T ...... '1' .................. '''T'l'TT'J' oj , 

.. ~~~~~.~.~.~~::J 
1,1 the lodge league games last Eagles 

night at the Dee bowling alleys, th e Swain .................... 125 134 167 436 
L O. O. F. lost threB to the Arnerl· Katzenmeyer ...... 136 149 166 451 
can Legion , the Knights of Colulll' Bocek ................... 15R 218 156 442 
bus defeat ed lho Moose two to one, Deals ...................... 180 125 124 429 
and the Eagles losl two out of three Joncs ...................... 192 218 ·173 583 
game to the Elks. -- -- -- --

Jones of the Eagles won high 
honors in bOtt'l the single and three 
game individual scoring, his scorcs 
being respective ly, 218 ami 583. In 
teanl scoring, the American Legion 
led tbe field with 849 for tbe single 
game and 2,466 for tl)e thl'CO game 
total. 

1.0, 0, F, 

W, Kanak ______ ........ 128 160 153 441 
Fra7.i('r __ .......... ______ 153 I R7 ]5R 4!18 
A. Tauber ____ ... __ ... 107 132 136 375 
M:.ans .............. ______ .. 128 146 141 415 
Fl'yauf __ .......... ...... 171 156 188 615 

Total ..... , ............ 687 781 776 2244 

~erlcan Legion 
G. Kan~k . __ ......... 163 182 160 505 
A. LindeI' .............. 173 174 179 476 
Taylor .................... 172 196 194 562

1 

Wallen .................. 153 161 187 501 
Snavely ..... ____ ......... 135 136 151 422 

--------
Total __ ............... 746 849 871 246G 

ElI<s 
McChcsney __ .......... 16M J96 181 G45 
Reichardt .............. 134 131 132 397 
Hogan ......... ____ ....... 159 124 170 453 
Ba iley __ ..... ____ ........ ,153 139 179 471 
,!\{ahcr .. __ .. __ ............ 165 189 181 "~5 

(i'otnl .... ______ ........ 779 779 813 2401 

When 

burning the 

midnight oil 

smoke 

Edgeworth 

Total ................ __ 791 754 ,786 2331 
lVfoose 

Pelechel, .. __ .. __ ... __ ... 160 102 124 386 
Poggenpoh1 .......... 146 146 146 438 
Lind __ ......... __ ........... 165 155 161 491 
Alexanclel' ____ ........ 133 133 133 399 
Dal'ncs __ ........ __ ........ 149 202 185 536 

Total ____ .. ........ __ .. 753 738 740 2240 
"nights of COhUllbuB 

Schmidt ... _ .. __ ... ____ 150 143 109 462 
Cho)lek ... _ ... __ ........ 154 162 126 442 
Burns ................... . 125 129 119 373 
Slav'lta ....... __ ......... 189 148 165 502 
Rocco ......... __ ...... ... 147 162 151 470 

Totn1 .................. 765 744 740 2249 

The Will for Victory ' 

Brings Victory 

What is OUR Will? 
I 

Beat Illinois! I 
I 

• l 

~ ........................ . ...... , ........... " 1 

l 

That You May 
Have . Better 

( 

Service ...... 

.Two 
with 

; 

convenient offices, each 
, l ' j, 

a large squad qf Cabs 
arait you. 

One office at the Jefferson 
Hotel,- the other office at 226 
East College. 

• 

Jillo,v ?f ' "~, 

--r-
pES MOl NElS, Oct, 31 (API-Sut· 

forlng only minor Injuries , Drp.lto's 
varsUy to'o~tll srlulIc! today Inau · 
f:ul'nt\ld a stronuo'us ,I'eek oC (11'1:1 In 
prcl)al'ati,Dll f.ol' tho hO,mccomlng 
contc~t with lo\\'o. Stat~, , 

Coach 2010m gave consldcrahlo at· 
'~ntio n to Ull aerial defeIlae today, 
(or It WOs ,by that I'ol,lte that Kau· 
(1,18 won in the last few m.ln utes 
Saturilay. The linemen a lso oame 
In fOr Instruction on how t o atop 
lho rushing attack of tile Ames 
aces, Miller and Lindbloom, 

H.agen Le~ds p,rQ 
Golfers" Tourney 

C:mOAR c;rms1' C,QUNTRY G):,PB 
Dalla~, 'l'exlts ., <;let. 31 (API-Stro)<. 
IIll\' a SPIIl'J,ling 69, two u'nder par, 
111 his afte rnqol1 ' 1',I>l/nc1 to.' a day's 
total qf 141, W\lllcr Hagen, fou,' 
times p"of('ss lon'll 6'olf champion of 
the Ul)lted States, took the lead 
over a field of slxty·fly profes· 
slo,la ls In the qualifying round ot 
Ihe Professional golfers' tournament 
hcl'o today, ' 

Hagen's score was three strokes 
better tha n any ot his nearellt com· 
petitors, Albe~t Alcrott of Youngs· 
town, Ohio, Joe Turnesa and Gene 
Sal'azen of New York, a ll of w!~om 
fJnlshed With 144'5, AI Esplnos/l. of 
Chlc,/<go was two strokes behind 
them with 146. 

JOhnny Fo.rreli or Mamaroneck, 
N. Y .. tied Jilsplnosa at UG, and Hal" 
ry CoopIlr of Los Angeles, ;!;'rancls 
Gallet of W\luwatoaa, Willi" and 
Jack Farrell of New York' scored 
147'8. 

r 

Big Ten Elevens 
Start Final La p 
"of '27 Campaigt). 

Illinois Holds First 
PJace; Michigan's 
Title Hopes Dim 

ents, giving them lwo we ks to work 
9n plays fat' th,qlr next conforenco 
engagements, Indian", meels Mich l· 
go.n Stote and Wisconsin tangle9 
with Grinnell, 

Dempsey Confers 
With Tex Rickard 

Zuppke Looks for . 
Hawks to FijfOisb 
Stiff Compt!tj.tion 

in Madi.on Square JUini Mentor Respects 
NEW YOnK, Oct, 3l (/P)- '1'ho Ingwerse.n's Abl~ity 

possilJ' lIty thnt Jack Demp6cy woultl , as Gr~d Co~cp 
seek the h clJ.vywolr.;'ht crown ot 

CHICAGO, qc.t. 31 (A(P)-Al~ but Gene 'l'unncy next ,july appcal'ou to. unOANA, III., Oct. 31 (Sl/oclnl)-
J) spite I ho filet lJ10 t the University 

clay aB tho rormOr 1,lng of the pugll. of Iol"a. rloven KtI\l'te,d tho "calj()~ 
two ot the 'Vestern conierence 
teams stal'ted the last lap or tlte IsOc reltlm hl\ltl a long thy con tor. I'll the l' dl'!ilstrously Conch Bob Zup. 
seMon today 'Iltil tl, ell' c/1(l.n;ploTl. enco wll~ 'Fex illeJmnl 111 ~fadl80n pko cX1l9cta n sUrt opposlU,on Sntur. 
ship JlOpea ta,: ::l to tbe flJ1 nl tU,ckOl', .s'l~ar,c Gal'l,l,on, day Jor th e UniverSity of Uitnols 

The ,fighting Ill1nl, ; '0"" enjoying !(l' ldmen at I owa Ity, r 

tup pusitlon in th~ . conIereneo atol1ll:· *,~hO'lgl,l nell,hel' IUck:!I"! 1101' TI\ Hawkcyes hElve not 11lnyeU a 
lng, began 1l1'ep'lratl(lIls for tbeJr J;lampsey woul~ nd,"ilt thllt \I I(' COli' contl'l'c>nce gume Rlnrp lh~ 11' d,'\~~.1 
trip to Iowa Saturday , with the fcron,ce c,onccl'n,ccl IIffnlt·1' fIR,tlc, the \ly 1111l1C80.ta!\)lc1 ~a,vc ~,Oei1 ~ooklpll 
IIa,\vke)'cs likely tq take their third report IVn~ cUl'l:~n t tpat tho pro, forward lty (h,o iUD1)m~~, ,A.tier .lIlt 
o.o.r;lforene~ beating of the year. molel' ".'Iught Dem psey's llg\'e m,Nll GO.l)hl'l' !\,\l,Ill0, CO C(I I~urt (,flg,~,U; 

',L' ,h.~ t~o hollow shell s of th e co n· to meet Tunney endy In lJlO out· sen began IL l, O,vel' , tcach T1ll' hi& 
ference, Chicago a.nd JlHeblgan, ,~,oOI' t:eason as protection llgllln,st gr\dlJlcn tundUl!,c'1 tRls "rift I,l.U!I~j;;~ 
which fell trom 1eadel'shlp on the the pillns of .Tlm Jlful'e, ChlCilgO new systems or attac,k, , .' 
same day, are expected to Produce Pl'O,moler, to malch thr> t ltl r·JloWer Il1/;\\'eI'8~n all,western tn.c~lc wM" 
qne of th e most despe,'a.te st,'uggles against a logical Opponent In the wenl'll\g th O':ange and Blue ~nd,e, 
of the week·end here next Saturday, I11ld·w~st, sometime In Septembor. Zuppko, knows the foqtball ~tYle 
a.lthough their title hopes are badly RI~kOl'(l'N ngreerncnt wllh 'I'ulln~y i. oC his meJ1lol' and will hl1-1'8 a lC\\Dl 
dimmed by last Satu.--day's defeata, salel lo call for a tillc c1efcn~e some· I'andy thut knows lIitnola 8tra,tOllY, 

Michigan's great kicker and J ass· tlmo 'I;Ie fol' e S~pt. 1. He has heav)' material, lInoll)~Q 

snagel', Louis Gilbert, mny 1m re· "i have not slgnC(1 to fl'(ht allY ' that average 190 pounds and l)jl(lk, 
covered f,rom .~ arm Intectlo)'l In one," Dempsey said, "and I haven't that ke<>p the team average well 
tl f th Ma n I,l the abovo 180 pounds, 
l ~e Q~ ~ d 't r~o ht g me, • even e)eoWed whether or not r will Captain Nelson Is one of the- bill!! 
l',,"ners tepor e on g , enter the ring again. That must 

The In·and·out Purdue tea m, de- walt until s)lrlng, when the lawsuits tackles In the corf~rence aDd In 
te.atil;lll' stl'ong jnler'Sf,lctional aPPall' of Jacl{ Kearns and Tijljt1y naye8 Armil, Glnssgow and Scl,u;nldt" the 
ents and then Caillng beiol'e CQnfer· I b ttl d H(Lwks have a. tl'lo of dangerou, 
en ce foes, is polis\llng up to enter. lave cen lila \l ' backs, Arm!l and Cuhel and Cooley, 
tain Northwestern Slj.turday. Doth ends, do the punting. In the Mlnne-
"Pest" ~Ich, a nd "Colton" WJlcox G ' 11 S d B d sota game Al'mll was credlted wllh 
will be in for the Wildcats, the first rlnDe qua attere long distance kicking, one punt go· 
time they h,l.Ve bot1:t been fit for GRINNELL, Oct, 31 (AP)-A bat· Jng for ,better than 70 yards, Cuhel 
duty In a conference game thl.9 year. tered and bl' ulsed Grh1l\ell oollege III a fast Wingman, being nationally 
NOl'thweslem's list of c.'IPl)les is gridiron squad went thro.ugh a long known 118 II. hurdlel', 
being cancelled off, too. drill tonight , Ccaturea by passing Iowa and Illinois [il'st mot on tho 

MJnnesota. and 01;110 State bOUl gO I)t'actlce In which li'vahn and po gl'ldh'on In 18~9. Iowa win ning 58 
to meet the great/)st of their Inter· Long huded the baJJ. ()Jelan~, who to O. TJl IlUnl avenged the o~ 

After them the CleM strung out sectional rivals Saturday, the :Buck· sufCereLl an Injur,,"<1 orm in tho Mar· sided sco.'e In 1902 with an 80 to 0 
urtll six :players tied at 15~ tor the nyes meeting the Princeton 'Plgers quette game, Illay b~ out of the I rout, In the SlIl'les, Illinois hns won 
last five \llaoes In tQul'llament Play., and Minnesota trying to give Notte \Vlsconsln game Ihis wN,k as a re'l ten a nd Iowa six. Since Burt Ingwer, 
Because darkness WIlS failing over Dame a tumble . .. .. " l suit. The rcmaln(ler or tbe squl\d sen has been a t the grid helm at 
the courSQ It W'le n ecessary to post· Wisconsin and Indiana have a IR eXllect d to .. .ccover from Hs Iowa, the lI11ni have won two ot 
pone the plny'off until tomon'ow, breathing spell alpllnst cS.sy 01'1'00' ~.18es, , three games. 

, , . 

.. -

s 
Com ..... es B , ac 

\ 
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" 

Comi~g frOlll b . 
cornp ~t~ly O\7f:hilld Old Bjll h~ 

. I cetltUFr lead t cOllle the three 
I' " PlIed ponen ~ to.w. up by Llts 

· f g ' In Qa 1~ op-
wt

i ltt;, <)f a mOd Uqs down in th 
erl\ 1 I e pay. 

• 
lJl~ 

Out 

HQJllecoming Numbel' 
l'lll, )"11111 f"tl. tid t IIJ i .. , 

I t i' , I 
I A , I " , 

.. 
'" 'I 1 f :1 1 'r II f) I " ~ 11 () " 

Sigma P 
Beta Tl 
in Ope 

Phi Psi's, 
Clash i 
TiltW 

Teams rep l'esc 
Bud Bela Theta 
clash toelay at 4 
blno field in th, 

I.nl~r·frnternlty , 

uament. These 
the Ch'st scctto 
teams cntered, 

Wedncsday L1 
(I.~d Theta 'Pau I 
'1/lurl!<lay the P 
plL Sigma Illen ' 
t~am8 In thesc i 
lhQ sccQnd se~t' 

Ti,e rest of tI 
and w!ll play 
og the lal'ge nUn 
ed the gl'oup '" 
groups, the (Ir. 
nine tenl1lS a nd 
W1 teams, 

Sections 
Playing '1\'111 

best team In ell. 
Then a match 
t.ween th se Cor 
pitlnshl!l, Each 
oomp~Urlg In th l 
oe lve n. ~[,ophY, 
'\Vho Is In Ch~ 
~\hletic8, annou 

I?laylng will 
tlme and any 
piny will forfeit 
mano.gers of thE 
1,8ve their teanl 
organized befol'( 
game. 

Nine Team, 
The tollowlng 

Sigma PI\1 Ep! 
Epsilon, Chi 1<1 
Beta Th~ta PI , 
rhl EpSilon PI, 
Tau Omega, In t 

Those In the 
Delta Upsilon, J 
Kappa nho, Ph 
rau , Phi K ap 
Alpha stgma. eh 
and Sigma ChI. 

I 
The game is I 

b\tJl, propplJ~d J' 
BUT NOT by h 
gOal keeper Is 
~~n touch the II 
that only wlthh 
Outstde this D 
~omes the sam 
nn{hns no prh 

The penalty 11 

lines marked al 
goal Ii nell for a 
and connected b 
it. Penalty kic: 

Anot 
£0] 

C~ 
possib 
who a 
r ealit y 

Th, 
board, 
II1cnts 
which 

"0 tJ n 



not p*veol a 
th~l/, ,<\er,eQt 

l)eC\1 AookJ,ni: 
.Afler tilt 

/'lUI·t l,ngWer, 
(each I\j; hl3 
Rn,cl 1I,UI\~?1: 

tackle who9 
B/un ~nde~ 

football ~ty~ 
hq.ve a t~lI) 

stra,tegy, 
lincnWQ 

and bQ()ks 
avcmg& weij 

at the ~1It 
lind In 

Scbmldt" t~o 
of dangeroul 

and Coole)" 
In the Mlnne
credj ted wllh 
one punl go. 
yards, Cuhel 

nationally 

met on the 
winning 58 

thB one 
80 to 0 

hils won 
Burt Inllwer. 

grid helm at 
won two of 

-,., 

has 

op~ 

the 

won 
seat 
yOU 

, . 
) '110" 
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Inter -Fraternity Soccer Football Tourney ' Opens Today 
Sigma Pi Meets 
Beta Theta Team 

TILLIE THE TOILER 

I in Opening Game 
Phi Psi's, Theta Tau 

Clash in Second 
Tilt Wednesday 

Teams "eflre~cntl ng the Slgmn PI 
Bud Bela Thetn PI fralel'nltles wlll 
Clash today al 4:30 o'clock on Jt'lnk
blnc field III thl' til'st !lllme of the 
Inler·fraternlty IlOcccr foolbnll loul" 
\lament. Thesc lwo t~nmH [II'e C!'Um 
the first scctlon or lhe nlneleen I 
teams ente,·ed . 

Wednesday the Phi Kappa ) '"I 
lU)d Theta Tau tClIlllM wll! meet nn,l 
'Thursday lhe Phi KallPu nn(l Knp-

fH~ 
I ,lL l:.1 E 

~E ~"" IL 
1 ~7 OUT 
·Bu' 
IS ,R'tIN 
HIS ~t~1 
'TO MAI(.E 
up · \-I E 
HA~ EvE:~ 
IAKEN UP 

. M~~IAL 

I-n:LEPA,.,w 
1"1 'I .. U: 
HoPeS 

(
'"T W IL...L. 

f"U"r "l'l-\ """" 
\ON SPEAk 

I \~RM~ fAGAI'" 
, 

pa Sigma mcn wll! piny. The fou,· • 
l~am8 In these two t:;nmcH nrc from m[u'k lu yat'(h Crom goal l1ne. 
Ihe second section. I Th(' tNlmH H"e composed oC 1 goal 

The rest of the teams cll'ew byes keel)CI', 2 f"lIlJacks, 3 hnJf-bael<s, 
IUld will play latel'. On account five forwards. They a,'e culled: the 
of the large number of tcnmR cnte .. · 
cd the g,'oup wus dlvldl'd Into two full·backR, rlghl and left; the hal(· 
groups the first grOU I) conlalnlng backH as eight, centce or left: the 

, forwards ure culled outslllc right, 
nihil te:tms and the second group t I Id I Itt Id I rt I WI teams. rl'n (' I' , n8 0 l' g'l , OU S e , n-
, Sectklll8 l\reet JA ter side leCt. 
Playing \VI II continue untll the Rerel'e~ has full authority on the 

best team In each secllon Is Cound. rlcld at l)lay. 
'l'hen It match will bl' played 1)1"- Fouls ore made 
~wet'n these Cor the frale .. nlty cham .. charging, touching 
plonshll)· Each ot the two tlmms hand~ 01' Ill'mS, or 
compellng In this last gallle will I'C.. rouKhness. 

by: tripping, 
the ball w!tlt 
by intentional 

at lve a trophy, Bruno O. Marchi, Players should play In their rc. 
\VIlO Is In ehu"ge ot Inlramural strlctcc1 tC",·llOl'Y. Do not bunch on 
~(hleUc8, announces yeslc,'d'lY. lhe ball but !let team work. 

playing w!ll RUll·t III 4 :30 (,[lch 
tlmo an,l any tenm not ready to 
play wlll (or felt the I.(fllllr. A thleUr 
managcrs of the f,'atel'nlllrs shoultl 
l1avc thell' teams on the Clelil lind 
organized before lhe time (01' tilt> 
game. 

lInl1 Is In phy always unle,s the 
,"deree hns blown his whistle, and 
I hen thp ball F:00~ Inlo pIny \vhen he 
Ill.:,1In blowA wJ11~tJe. SubstitutionR 
can he lIlade only after referee has 
been nsked. and IllayerR must re
port to him before they may play. Nine Teallt In Flt-st Sooti(l)1 

The folJowlng teams have enlC'rccl: Game Is started by kick off ns In 
Sigma Phi EflAllon, Rlr:ma Alpha (ootl)all, from cenl('r of n('I<l. The 
Epsilon , Chi Kappa PI, Slgm .. PI, periods shall be two flrtcen minute 
Bela Theta PI, Della 1'au Dt'lla, PNlods, with a five minulo rest 
PIli EpSilon PI. SIr:mll Nu, Alpha belween. 
Tau Omega, In tbe fh'st Rrcllon, Out of bound balls shaH be re .. 

Those In the second ~ecl!on are: tUl'ned by a meml)er of the oppos
Delta Upsilon, PhI Bela Delta, Phi Ing team, by throwJng \!U1I f!'om the 
Kappa Rho, Phi Kappa P,-I, Theta place that it went out. lIe must 
'j.'au, Phi KSIll)a, Kappa Sigma, stand wltll hoth feet oulsld(' of line. 
Al pha Sigma Chi, Alphtl Chi Sig-mn, Ooal Is made when ball paHses 
and Sigma Chi. thl'ough the goal posts and belolV 

"ulea the bar, It not th"own, knocked or 
The game Is played wltb a round I can'led by any playe .. of uttacklng 

ball, prOpel1('d by th" f(,(,t 01' budy side. 
BUT NOT by hands a'· arms. The . 
goal keeper Is the only Olll' who I 1101ellng. pushtn!l a'· charging 
~~n touch the ball wilh hands and shal! be called touls as In foolbaU. 
that only within a "estrlrted o .. ea .• 
Outside this penalty ar~:t he be·t J[;inols HooleI'. to Com\} 
comes the same as any othel' l)lay~r 
and has no Pl'lvUeg('H, A hout 1,000 roolel'8 from IHlnois 

The penalty area Is Inc1leatNI ' hy '1'111 8<!e their telLm Mtempt to con
lines marked at right nnp;le~ to the t!nu~ In tll(,- title mce on Iowa fleW 
goal lInCl! 101' a dIstance of 18 yard" Hnlurday. A special trllln will 1.>l'ing 
nnd connected by a line ll,lrall"1 to ;-r,me of them from Champaign; 
II. Penalty kick Is made from a others \\'111 drive overland. 
~~~~==============~ 

., 

, . 

Another quest 
for modern Balboas 

Bresnahan Sends 
Hill and Dale Men 
Through Hard Drill 

Conch Oeo,'gc 1'. Bresnahan sont 
Il ls varsity Cl'O~R country ,'unnOl'8 
over lhe (our·mlle li'lnkblno course 
yosterduy afternoon In ono of a aer· . 
les of har{l drms he h'as scheduled 
fOr this lVeek In 1l,·opa.raUon for too 
elunl with U1e I1Unl hllrl'iers this [:!at
urd,,;·. 

Moult"n anel iBrady led t.he varslty 
hm and dillel-s to the flnls l1 with 
Caj>laln Leonard E. Hunn close be .. 
hlnel nnd Mccammon close On his 
hceLq. 'f1w mcn showed \'l> weU over 
the Ion;; up and down gl'lnd, (tnd the 
flt'sl {alit· men {jnI8h'8tl in a g,·oul). 
I! the lJawkC'yeR cun placo those 
fOUl' mon ah('lld of the lllini har .. , 
.-lOts (JUl'lng t h \'19mecol1llng lilt It 
wl1\ belp to oHsetL/1e Minnesota sot· 
buel" Oct. 22. 

Kelly nnd EV('rlngluun le(1 thc 
Cl'cshmcn over the t1l1'ee lillie course. 
flni9hlng wltll t>1~nty ,of rest'l've. In 
fact Bul'lls, who was not fat· beh\nel 
thf' leaders, (Ini~h~'d the lhl'eo mUes 
with so m uoh stl'ength thul he ran 
On to the end cf the COUr mile dis· 
lance, 

U. High's Harrier 
Season Successful 

OUR 

CROW 

PET!!: Dnd . ! I ~Y 
J~WN 

~"" ""''''''''''''''''4'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
Our s logan this week: "DENr 

ILLINOIS." 

Wesley "Plowboy" F,'y, former 
University of IO\Va ful1bacle, and 
who Is no\V galloping On <the !;l'Id
I .. on wilh thC eolo"s of "n d" Grang .. 
c's Ne\V Yorl< Yllnkecs on his back , 
won the game Sunday .for the Ynnks 
against the hlcago Cardinals 7 to 
G. F'j'y IntercePt!'!! a cardlnlll PUss 
In til" lhlrd quartc,- of tho game and 
I'nn GO yards fo,' I\. touchdown. 

The Upper Dcs Moines Republlco.n 
published at Algona ·has the tallow· 
I ng to say about. Iowa's football 
learns: 

"All Iowa takes pride In her won· 
derful state InsUlutions and espeol
ally In. tho University of Iowa nt 
IOwa City a nd the world's g"eatost 
ag .. lcultul'llt coll('ge at Amos. 'J)hoy 
also tako a great Interest In the 

Coach M. F. Carprnter's Univer· athletics and footbal1 games with 
sity high harrier~ closed It s'l.tccess, othe" colleges und they arc closely 
ful hl11 and dale so(t80n last Sat.. wntched. 
ul'!ln;' In the state cross country ~'he Iowa leam belong~ to tho Big 
competition on Flnkblne ticld. Gap, Ten groul) and has for a. number or 
taln Ch'lI"les Van Epps and WUllam years, but bits never made a rceo,·d . 
Cozine led the Iowa entries but were It Is ex pee led lhat thoy will be beat .. 
beaten to lhe tape by entrIes from en whcn thcy mcet Illinois and othel' 
Mllwaul{ee, Wis., and Decatur, III. teams. The Ames team has been 

Coach Carpenter 'has celvAld I more Ijuceessfu t anel ·a number of 
word t'hat-Ute r\lembOs or tf1e Knox.. IOwa oocball fans, wIth no malice 
vl!le team who finished seventh a1l4/ to\Vnrds the university, would Jlke 
eighth were trained on a ~heduJc to sce a chango made und Amcs be· 
which he hael advlseel. come 0. member of the Big Ten 

lflidel)' voritd are 
I~{jobs "'odittj[ IIIl 
to lell'p/JOIII! 1//(/1/"::: 

a~1111t1Zl. 

group. 

Now isn't tl~lat somelhlng? We 
womler whal the writer means when 
he say" Iowa has nevI'" made a "cc
ord. \Vhet'a was he In 1921 when 
fhe Hawl<eyes were I'cgarded as the 
best foolball mnchlno ln tho eoun· 
try or in 1922 when Iowa again wen t 
through a sclUlOn undeCeatC<1? PCI'
haps this w,'lte,' forgot to get the 
facts, anyhow something is wrong. 

V{HIt 0.11 clue credit t" Ames, we 
do not remember ~,h en an Ames 
eleven went th,'ough the seMon un .. 
defeated. Nor US nn Ames team 
ove,' Won a ;tIIIsSQurl Valley cham
pionship, What, then, does the 
writer expect Ames to do ln Big 
Ten competilion'; And If the \nlter 
will caro to look up records he wHl 
fln(1 that Iowa has won mare Big 
Ten games than Ames has Missouri 
Vaney games, and that Iowa's win
ning percentage IS much higher. 

We admit that Iowa did not mak~ 
a record last year and tha.! Amef 
was mo,'e successful as far as games 
won and lost lll'O concerned. But 
Ames only met 1l'1ree good tea ms 
and were defeated by each one. 
Their victory over the UnIversIty 
of Ca!lforn la, SOUTHERN BRANCH, 
dId not mean a thing as that el ven 
had been hu mbled by third ratc Pa
cific coast aggregations, 

And we 0,180 object to hIs state
ment that Iowa w!l l be beaten when 
we meet Il1lnols and other teams. 
How docs he know we Bre going to 
get beat? It he has been going 
down to Iowa fleld to watch the 
te~m practice tOl' t,he I!1lnots game 
he would not say that, tor since 
Burt Ingwe"sen o~me here the Iowa 
football squad hOO3 never dlSlllayed 
So much pep ns they are In pl'epal'
Ing to" Illinois. 

Perha)ls the writer Is n n A.mes 
man. Anyhow thel'e Is somelhlng 
w.-ong. Oh. weI!, we wl!l beat IlII· 
nols a nd then muybe he wlll "back 
water," 

Zuppke's "S~a Bea~t" Is the nume 
given "Bubbles" Mitterwul!nel', Illi

COLUMBUS made possible Bal· 
boa, and just so Bell has mudc 

possible the pathfinders jt) t lephony 
who are now turning his vision into 
reality. 

mC:1t. J n executive and 3ciministJ'ative 
control, in the supervisor's opportunity 
to guide and inspire, thcfe is 110 limit to 
the po~sibi li ties of the progressi vc ide:!. 

The questing spirit into new fields 
has achieveJ much, b\1 ~ the \~py re
mains open for men of the coming 
generation to carry the telephone in
dustry to sti II greater heights of service. 

nois g uard. Mit .. 
terwallner lips 
the beam at 226 
pounds a nd Is one 
of the h eav iest 
11 nemen I n the Big 
Ten. Hs wl!! be 
pitted agains t Rob, 
er ts, star Hawk· 
eye 801)11l0more, 
when Iowa anel 
llUnols meet In 
tlle annual Home, 

They are pioneering at the drufting 
hoard, in the manufacturing depart
ments, in the field tlnd in the work 
which underlies till activity-managc-

BELL SYSTE .M 
vi n(/tioll-wide Ifltlm if 18,000,000 ;1I/:r-mlnectiIlE tdrp!tQI/II 

flOUR PI ONEf.R I NC WOHK II A S JUST DEG I . , 

Gtuml 

oomlng struggle 
h e r e Saturday. 
The 1I1lni star 
weighs 225 pounds 

a nll s ta nds five fe('t tl'n Inches. 
li e Is the glnnt on the I l11nol8 
roslel', 

We m~t "lJIg-" lJlII 'I'nto ypstol'(lay, 
tho boy ,vho hp.s beon s \lIt'Tlng part· 
nol' to Jllck Den1l>sey mol'o t hun (lny 
oth ,. boxe,' In captivity. lIe sm'o Is 
on!' big hoy nnel we hl1.lo to lhlnk 
how Iho bout wOlllc1 (,0ll1C' out If we> 
WPI'C' If> go liP OgnlnRt him . HIM 
Il1nnnf;'~I', Ir\ I{tlrl , I~ elghl I'll Inch' 

.. '-10'-'t\ I'I-L Go 1M Ar-.lD 

~tr.E "'J.\ .... \A, EFFEc;:.T MV 
Iv! E N-':A,L. ,E L ~ f:>A THY 
~AC ON "L\......IE 

es shorter, lLnd bhey Sure ate a good 
lOOking pall' when togcther. 

'1'0 beat Illinois Satul'day the Old 
Cold eleven wilJ need more BUPPOl't 
from the student body t hun hIlS been 
given [It. any game this yea,', 80 wo 
have decided to change our slogan 
to lhls: Not eleven m en In evory 
pluy but six thOUSlll~d studen ts and 
we will bea~ I1Unols." 

DeBea1l Meets 100ge T onigbt 
DElS MOl~ElS. Oct. 31 (IP}-Eddle 

DeBeau of St. PaUl, Edwtn Blgc a nd 
Morrie SchlafCer, bOlil of Omaha, 
have arl"lvo(l here preparatol'y to 
their boxing matches at tbe Des 
Moines col18cul11, tomorro\V night. 
An of the fighters ar& reported In 

Iowa Grid Notes 

iGln.88~o.\\' Takes LeadJ 
The 12'l'yarlla 1\VIIUs A. G1assgow, 

l own ha lfback, g'alned from 8cl'lm , 
mage In the Denver gil-me Saturday 
pushed him Inlo the lead In the 
race for g"uund'g'alnlng' honors 
among' the lIawkeyes. 

Glas gow now has 334 yards In 75 
1,'lols, while Don R. Smllh, ha lfback, 
has a total of 270 yards In 56 tl'l\\18. 
Smith made 40 yards against Den .. 
vcr. In third place but com ing tast 
Is Paul 1V. Armll, tullback, with 
22 3 yards nft~l' carrying tho ball 72 
times. 

SOphOI110J:C6 Guin Y IIrduge 

By Russ Westover 

two first downs In rapid succession. 
Howa .. d C. Porter. Anamosa, 

reeled orr 2 t yurds lbc tl l'st tlmo 
he cunled tho bull. After trying 
flvc times his net gain was 24 
yards. 

81'orlllg lIonors Almost E \'cn 
Wltll three sam~s to p lay, WlIlls 

G Inssgow. Iowa ha lfback, leads the 
1)(,I"lde of point-scorers with 21. 
Smllh nnd Al'mll arc close bchlr,d 
with 18 each and Cuhel br!n~8 In 
fourlh place wnh 12. Other Hawk· 
eye point-makers arc Carlsen, end, 
0; nunn. (ullback, 6; Hagerty, fu l1-
bacl<, 6; WMtra. gounrd, 1; Ilnd 
Young, end, 1. 

No J UW[Ul9 With JIIilli 

• thlnl yellr w1!l be on the ;(lIInolll< 
(ootbal l squa(l wh ich C01\1 08 to Iowa 
Cily Satur<1tly. 'l'hey O-l'e D'Am .. 
broslo, cnd; F'jench, q uarterbnek; 
Gml!le, tneklc; Manlncr, t ackle ; 
'MltterwnJlncl', guard; PCl'lclns, tack lo: 
Captlli n Reltsch, ccn te,'; Schultz , 
lackle; Sl wn.rt, fu llbuck; am) 
Muegge, ~u"rd. ! 

IOWUIL'I Fill.1S/J 0 "111 CareQl"S 

1Vhen the H aw l< yc~ mect IIllnol" 
Saturday, (Ivo Jiawkeye letter men 
wl11 play ~hell' (fllU I game on IowU. ' 
(loM. G"catest among these Is Cap .. 
taln Nelsol', tackle, who won 11 11 ,'

A.merlcan mention last fnll. Th~' 
othcl's t ll 'C F "ank Cuh el, c nd; Char~' 
le8 O'Neal, qU!lI'lcrback : J oh n Yegge, ' 
guard; anel EIl"1 Young, end. 

On the Red BaH 
(North) 

Beers 
The nearest of the 
neal' 

the 1.>e~t of condition. DeBea u Is 

For tho Cl"At time In severnl 
;'cars, there Is not n mnn Cram the 
Rtnle of Io\\'a on tho Illlnnois fool
balJ SQlllld. On tho other hand, lawa i 
hos Clvo Ullnolsmen on the roslor. 

Pluyl ng a Cew minutes In his flt'st 
paIred with BJge In a ten.round go. Intcrcollcg'lato g'ame Sutul'day, al'l 

A. Pignatelli, Rock Falls, III. , qual'-
SchlaCter meets Joc Yanger In n ten- ierback on tho Iowa squad , mado '1'IIil'l» Yea,' Men I'leltliful 

Drive out 
Drive in. 

rounder. _ . _____ _ 133 yards In five trials. lIe reglste"ed ~ leIter men 1?layln<r t~lr _- --------...;.-: 

The Daily low-an 

C_assi, ied A.dvertis."II. 
Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days 100 line 
Three to five da.ys, 7e per 

line 
Six days or longer, 5c per 

line 
Minimum charge, 300 

Count five words to the line. 
EIICll word In t.!'te advertise· 
ment must be eOunW4. The 
pretl..x:es "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "Lost" and slmllar 
ones at th e beginnIng at ads 
are to be counted I.n the to tal 
n umboI' at wordll In the all. 
Th'e number and letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted as 
one word. 

Vlasslfled dlsplat, Go., per 
luch. 

One Inch busln6118 cards 
per month, $5.00 

Classltled advertising In by 6 
p . ro , wlll be pubUshed the 
Collowlng mornllll:'. 

WANTED 

Pbone Z'O tl~ 

J.,OST AND FOUND 
I"OUND - J'AIR Ole BROWN 

Rhell .. I·lm g aHS~H In black leather 
ea~r. Owner may hE<vo srune by 
eal1!ng at Iow(\I1 ottice and paying 
for this ad. 

11'OUND-ClIBCl{ MADE PAY· 
able to cash lor $5. Writer may 

ha.ve same by ea!l1ng at Iowan of 
(Ice and payln!; for this nd. 

WILL 1'JII': MAN WIlO OALLED 
1924 ",bout findlll!; foolball ticket 

please rctul'll same to Dally I owan 
uWco !lnd l'occlvo relVara . 

~'\OUNn-:PAlR 01" siilli:L.RiM 
med glasses In blnck leath er case. 

Owner roay have samo by calling 0.1 

Iowan business o(flce. 

FOUND-KE)' lUNG CON'l'AIN· 
Ing 5 keys. Owner may have 

~'1me by culling at Iowan office aurl 
IJaymg for thls nd. 

LOST - BLACK L-"lA'l'JlER 
bound notebook largo ~Ize. Namo 

Thomas -W, Saam on maps In It. 
Return to Iowan office or ca'l 3037. 
Reward. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR RENT' - LARGE, BEAU'ri .. 

fully furnlli".~d a pp .. oved room on 
first flodr with pdva.te ontrance. 
Suttable for 3 men students or <11111.1'

rled couple. Four blocks from 
campus.. 2083W. 

FOUND-LADY'S FOUNTAIN PEN 
Owner may have same by calling 

Itt Iowan oWec, IdenllCYlng and pay 
Ing' fOl' tWs ad. 

rOOHl. 2 lJIocI,s from campus. 20 
LOST-FRIDAY IJETWE:EN U- K 13"l'lIn<;" lon . Phonc-3~95. 

lInlt and L. A. Dldg., a book 
Stevenson's e!!!lays. Relurn 
Iowun orrice. 

oC 'i"OH HBN'l'-I"HON'l' HOOM Wl'l'H 
to a'con'. A 1'1'1'0vet! fo,' gll'l~. 504 

::louth Van I:urCII. 

---------------------------" LOST - GRI,mN SIU:Al'FER FOR RENT: APPItOVED nOO~fS 
LICetime p<'n. N(une "1>1. St,'ublO" for men $16 doub!o room. 1038 E. 

on barrel. Finder call-270<1-J, Burlington. 
------------------------'-" 

J .. OS'l.'-OJ~A 'SES AND 1"OUNTAIN SINGLE AND DOUBLE) ROOM ' 
!lell JII black Icntho,' cn~e. Return {or I'\le.n students, 408 S. Dubuque. 

to Iowan office. Heward. 

LOST-0CTACON SHAPED RIM .. , 
less glasses. mack casc, Call-

3GB. RcwUl·d. 

I i'on HEN'i'-ROOMS FOR ~fEX .. 
328 nl'Oll'n strcet. 

AP AR'I'MENTS 
LOST.-LADY'S SlJ~VER WRIST LOS'l.' - DARK S[JELL .. HlMME)) FOR RE:NT-4PAHT~IEN'I': l"UH: 

.n)she(1 of unfurn.lshed In new 
building wllh every modorn con
vonlenc\). Phone 436 Or 2592-J . 

",,,tch on ]"icl,binc Golf links Sat- glasses In black case. Return to 
urday aflernoon. $10 reward. rowan office. 

LOST-SOHOLARSHIP MEDAL. LOS'l'-A. D. PI ,pIN. NAME R. 
Katherine M. Lubback on back. Keneficl, On haele. lelnder p leasel T.,'OR RJilNT-)~URNIS)lED 'l'WO 

Return to Iownn. Rewllrd. call 342~. room llpaTtment. Phone-,158-W. 

WANTED-TWEN1'Y.Jl'~VE l\1.EN LOIilT~LADY'S SILVER WRIST LOST-SHBLL RIM OLA::iSI!lS I:" 
to sell Iowa Ilnd Big 'ren lIongs watch on Flnkbln o CoIf !lnles, Black cuse. Rcturn to Iowan I~OR SALE 

Ilomecomlng, for th e pep organlza· Sat. altc,·noon. ,10 Rewnrd . Reward. 
tlon. Good PIlY. LI)Bve num ber at -------------------------
290 or 8468·W, to I' Ray Ha,mlllon, LOS'l.'- I-BOOT<. NAME FRED}. LOST-GHillIj;N COLU WAHL 

!;lOUSE "VORl{ VANT.ED-QR 
cnre of ch ildren by the week, by 

experienced girl. Tel.-9F210. 

S'l'UDl~N'r OInL WA~lW WORK 
for baal'll aUll oxtl'" .houl's. Phone 

D51·L1\'. 

:rYPI NG AND COl')' WOQ 
done at rea59nable rate,. ,call 

3448-J, C 

TYPING WANT®D-NiONiIiJ -
1412 after 6 p.m. 

WANTED-LAVWIY , 
UO¥E LAVND,R.): A~~ lIlSNp .. 
I In&". We call tal' arid de)lver. 
~hone 19 83~U1 E. W88blllgton. , 
WANTED-STUDEl':'1' LAUNDRY. 

Gooel worle gual'a nleed, 2447 .. LJ. 

STUDENT LAUNDflY-7 G 3· W . 
call for a nd dell ver. --. WAN'.rED-STUOENl' LAUNDRY. 
Phone 27Ba·LW. 

W AN:rlilP - LAUNDRi' WOR!( 
0IJ.1 U8,W, 

AUTOMOBILES ... " 
FOR SALE-l921 F'()RD ' COUPE 

In good I'u nnlng bondltlon good 
til'es , Ruth Mool'e-1410·W. 

FOU AA Lli:-J.91~ BUICK 5 PA..i· 
8enge,', chpup. 1>hone-1885. 

PROFESSIONAL 
PRIVATE LESSONS FOR CLARI· 

net or aaxopltone by eXper.l,811c:e4 
muslclll'tt. PmcUcal InstrucUon. 
Rea~onable rates. 2674-\\". 

1'YI'fiWnITJNG t)NP I\mQl:~' 
graphing. ~1lJ7 V. Dun»-8 

"auf-Helen DId,. 

DANCING sCH06r, .flfONE 1t4. 
13ul'kely hotel. l>rqf. Hough t(ln . 

PRIVATE DANC'l1'lO £.Ea!SON~, 
for nJ1J1nln lmont. 'F'hnnp-a~12. 

lWEi· ~~.4IaEE ~tk ¥ , 
Q" crl 0rtIChlR, 

Siovers on book, R eturn to Iowa n, pen. Jn~tlnl l~. O. D. 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA OIARK MIGIlELL, 1\I.D. I 

Dlseuee of Womeq 

.1'81' lillav.~. 8io1'e 

CllDtoq Street 

Boon Z to 6 P.M. 

INFIRMARY 

CoIJere of Dentistry 

Open for ClIntcal 8ervtc& Begin· 
nlng Sept. 19, 1927. Hour ....... l0· 
11 a. 111., 1-6 .p, .... 

RENT-A-FORD , 
BRAN·DEES 
~E~T.A~FORD 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per N1gh~ 

Phone 171 
226 ;E • .coUege 

W~TJ:I YEtLOW CAB 

CARTER'S 
RENT.A·FORD 

, "Wlr. Readt to Go 
J! Val'll MileI'll! Ba.1I 

Tel. IUS .......... • ... ~""41 •••.• 

SHOE REJ>AIR 

BLACK SHOES ARE 
IN STYLE 

40 cents wl11 dye your 
brown shoes black. 

All Kinds at Shoe Repairing 

Work Guaranteed 

doe Albert. 
SJlOE REPAIR 

Across From E nglert 

BEAUTY SHOP 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

lZS !lo. Dubuque 
Eu.ene Steam Ptennaneld 

Waves '111.00 
Eltperi BarberioI' 

Phone U99·01 Marcel_'75c 

II':i 

LAUNDRY 

YOUNO 81:-10 

Chinese Hand Laundry 

Phone 662 

WID caD 'or aDel deliver 

Espert Work 
~IO~. PrJe81 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Jj' 0 R SALE - UPlclOLSTE:REI,I 
lurnltu"e, kitchen ch:tirs, chippe~ 

(1!sho~. .1 etcerson 1I01e l. 

TAILORS 

A. GLASSER 
Unlvcrslty Young Men's Tallor 

Cleaning an.] Pressing 
Rea~onnble p"ire 

SuIts Made to Ol'dor 
Phon\) a6i5 

1l9 ~ S. Dubuque St. 

Save the Difference 
$1.00 

~ta Cleaned and 
Preased 

WRX PAY.MORE' 
Experts aNI at rour service here. 
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

~ONGNER 
French DI7 OIeudq. 

Merchant 'l'IIJI0I' 
101 .sonth Wilton PhOM II 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Piano Tuning 
Dependa ble and ]Dfffcient Servlco I 

25 years EXI>erlenco 
Recommonded by prom inent 

( ( 

MUSicians 
W. L. MORGAN 

1130 Kirkwood 
Phone 147~ 

Uee 
Iowan Want Ads 

-, .. 



Lat_ City. Sportll. Campul. 
and Wire News Reports 

Telephones { 
BUUD", ItO, III 
lIld1ton.J JU . 

American Legion 
Plans Ceremonies • 

Evanston Preacher to 
I Speak Armistice 

Day at Union 
The Armistice day committee of 

the American legion met last night 
at the legion rooms to make ar· 
rangements for the Armistice day 
&xerclses. 

The Rev, George C. Stewart 
ot Evanston, III .. will give the ad· 
aress at Iowa Union at 10:30 a,m .. 
Nov. 11, A parade, as usual, wl11 
ttlI'm on Clinton street at 9:45 a.m, 
dnd will proceed from there to the 
Union where the exercises \\'111 be 
held, 

All the Iowa City organizations, 
IncludIng fraternIties and sororltleg, 
... '111 send representative bodies to 
take part In the pal'tlde. 

"It should be I'emembered tha t 
thIs day Is one o( celeb"allon tor the 
whole na tlon 8 nd not only of a 
body or bodies of men. Everyone 
Should participate in the exe l'clses, 
even though they are being spon , 
IIOred by the Roy L, Chol1ek pos t 
or the Amedcan legion ," urges 
Charles H, Kennett, chairman of 
the ArmIstice day committee. 

T h& legion plans to have attCI" 
noon en tertainment a lso, This will 
<;onslst ot races and contests, but 
the schedule Is not defin itely set· 
tIed as yet. 

The comm Illee for the exercises 
Includes the following members: 
Charles H . Kennett, chairman ; Don· 
a Id McClaIn, William J . Hayele, 
George G· Mal'esh, L , E. Clark, Rev, 
Harry Sherman Longley, W . B, 
GIpple, Ilnd Col. Morton C. Mumma. 

Season's Second 

Ella Britton Dies 
Sunday Morning 

Ella BI'ltton, 59 yem'S old, 221 S. 
Ollbel·t st l'eet, dle(l at a local hosplt· 
al at 8 p.m. Sunday, A short pel" 
lod of Illness preceded her death, 

1II1s8 .Britton, who had for the 
most part of her life been a resl· 
dent of lown City, Is survived by 
two brothers, William Britton, of 
~Jlaml, Florida, and p, E. Britton, of 
Cedar Falls; a step'slstel', Josephine 
Thompson, of North English, and a 
step·bl·oiher, Robert 111 cFal'\and , or 
North f>lotte, Neb. 

The funeral service will be held at 
2 p.m, 'Vednesday, with burial In 
Oakland cemetery. 

Ten Girl Scouts 
Receive Prizes 

Wlnncrs ot the Girl SCOUt essay 
contest In connec tion with 01t'1 
Sco ut week were announced yester· 
day by Geneva Millett, scout dlrec· 
[Or, The en trants were divided In to 
l'oUl' groups, acco,'dlng to age. All 
wrote on the subpect "\Vhi('h Olt'l 
Scout law mean~ the most to me, 
an<'. why," 

The wlnn~l's a re: first group, Mar· 
;al'e t MIlicI', firs t prl~e; second 
group, M,argaret Clltlel' and J anet 
::legu,., both Clrst prizes; Shela Fahey, 
second ; third group, Anna Fisher, 
first pl'lze; fOUI·th group, Gertrude 
Walkel', firs t pl'lze, and Florence 
Day, !lecond. 

Prizes <Ire copies of the scout laws, 
Wlnnel's in the cake baking con· 

te~t wCl'e a lso announced as folluws : 
Margaret Olsen, 12 years olt!, first ; 
Betty Paddock, 12 yeal's old, second, 
a nd Mozelle Walker, 10 yeaI'll old, 
third, Twelve women from lI,e 
home economIcs deportment acted Us 

judges of the cakes which were then 
sold and the money donated to the 
troolls represented, 

Road Show Near I.O.O.F. Chapter to 
Give Degree Work 

"Sensations of 1927," whIch come~ 
to the Englert Thentr e W edneRday, 
Nov, 9 Is, It Is saltl, appropriately 
named. The word "sensations" BUg· 
gests all sorls of Interesting possl. 
bllJtles and the show 18 made up of 
Bongs, dances, novelties and girls, 

Charles Oeorge, who Is respon· 
sIble for the book, IYI'lcs, and music 
of this revue, has devoted his life 
to the study of revue, extravaganza, 
pantomime, illusion, lind to wrlUng 
and composing tor shows of thl~ 

genre, 
There are seve nteen scenes nlto· 

gether. The bewildering "Land of 
Oold," a setting o( richness and 
splent\OrJ artistically lighted with 
hal'monlous coloring, Is the out· 
standing feature and Is an allegory, 
Then there Is a "Star" number and 
the "PO) )lY" scene and the "Canop· 
Ing Party" and "Modiste's Shop," 
th~ "Hanl't's Desire" numbel', lend· 
Ing to thp shoW'S climax, a bewll· 
~er'ttg "Mad Dancs" ~scene with 
the entire company stepping to the 
dIn of hysterleal syncopation, 

The cast of entertainers is headed 
lly the dancing star, Barbara 
l:lronell, The chorus, a group of 
lovely girls, are said to execute the 
~1(fJcult dancing numbers fetchIng· 
!,y, Mall orders nre now beIng 
t illed I n order of receipt 

A class of (lve memlJers will Ix. 
Inltlnt~d Into th<' second d~gree or 
the r. O. O. l!'. 1000ge when the reg· 
ulol' tn t' ling Is he ld at the lodg .. 
ruom" tonight. Three o[ the cundl· 
dates oro from Riverside, and the 
othel' two are fl'om Iowa City. 

'l'he WOI'1e will 'be presented ,by 
lho dl'1II team ot Eureka lodge, No, 
14, 01 Iuwa Ci ty. 

Ames End Injured 
AMES, Ocl. 31 (A'}-As a result of 

0. SPI ulned ankle received In the 
football go.me wIth tbe Kansas Ag. 
gles Oct. 29, Iowa State college's 
right end, Burton may be out of 
the week·end game with Drak& unl· 
vel'slty. Coach ,Vol'kman today sent 
the F.Q Ulul through new ploys on list 
against Dmi<e. Squad members who 
did not get in the game In.st Satur. 
day were given scrimmage work. 

File Birth Certificate 
A blt'th certificate was filed yes· 

terday In the office of Walter J , 
Barrow, county clerk, recording the 
.blrth of a gIrl, Phyllis Ruth, born 
Oct. 28, to Mr. and Mrs. Wa lter J , 
Net'acl, 82.1 Kirkwood place. 

Homecoming Dinner 
\ 

Is always an enjoyable meal. Let us 
take your orders now so that we can 
do our share in making this day a happy 
one for you. 

We Carry TIle Famous 

Happy Hour 
Line of Goods for You 

.Nelson and Bowen 
Free Dellveries-8 to 10 a,m. and 2 to 4 p.m. 

- -
Iowa City, Iowa. Tuesday, November I , 1927 

Publi.hed En!'J Mornin" 
Except Monday, by 

Student Publications 
In<':<Jrporated 

Clubs to Sponsor 
Saturday Parade 

Gyro, Kiwanis, Lions 
Offer Awards for 

Best Floats 
The Homecoming parade will start 

from the law bUilding at 10:30 a.m, 
Satul·day. This Is the second year 
that PI Epsilon PI, national pep fro.· 
ternlty has sponsored this parnde. 

The Gyro club offers first and 
second place silver loving cups to 
the two fraternities which submit 
the best floats, carrying out the to l· 
lowing themes: "Beat Illinois," 
"Iowa Spirit," or "Welcome, Home· 
comers." Last year thel'e was only 
one cup awarded. This cup was won 
by Delta. Upsilon. 

For the two sororIties whIch 8ub· 
mit the best floats on the 6Ilme 
themes, a first place cup Is offered 
by PI Epsilon PI and a second place 
cup by the GyrO club, 

PI Epsilon PI Is a lso sponsoring 
the contest on the decorations for 
Homecoming, The KIwanis club 
w!ll award Its traditional sliver lov· 
Ing cup to the best decorated fra· 
ternlty house, This cup was won 
by Sigma Nu lost year, 

The cup offered by the Lions' 
club will go to the sorority which 
wins first prize on Its house decor· 
atlons. PI Beta Phi won this cup 
las t year. 

The Iowa men's panhellenlc coun· 
cll offers these additional pl'lzes to 
fraternities for house decora tion s: 
first prIze 115, second prize ,10, and 
th Ird prize 15, 

Elk Scholarship 
Drive Continues 

DI', J. Ward, 329 S. Clinton s treet, 
Rocretory of the Elks scholarship 
foundation of Iowa, retul'lled I·econt· 
Iy Crom a tour of the stote with 
Orand Exalted Rule" John F. Malley, 
of Boston. Dr. Charles H . Logan, 
'r Keol<uk, pl'esldent of the founda· 
tlon, accompanied them on the tour, 

A bronze Elk memorial was dedi· 
cated at Marshalltown by Mr. Mal· 
ley. The memol'lal Is estimated at a 
cost of $10,000 and Is the fifth of Its 
I<hld In the United Slates, 

D,·. \Vard announces a national 
movement In the scholol'8hlp founda· 
tion Involving 150,000,000, endowment 
fund. The profits of the Elks mag· 
azl no are being turned Into thls 
ruhd, besides dOllatlons and bequests. 
Tho (und has reached $200,000. In· 
terost from the fund will be dl8trlb· 
'I ted among the varIous foundations. 
Money will bo loaned to deserving 
students without In(('rest to tho 
amount of $100 annually pel' stu· 
dent. 

The Iowa foundation will be 
a mong the first to receive this no.· 
tlonal aid as they were th first to 
organize a soholar8hll) foundation. 

Pedestrians Must 
Obey Traffic Sign 

Pollce Judge Paul Custer re: 
quests evel'yone to pay IIpecial 
attention to tra rtlc signals be, 
fore crossing streets. 

The law provIdes that ped!l8' 
trlans are to go with the traffIc 
on a cornel'. When traffic Is 
moving east and west, persons 
going those directions have the 
right Of way. When the trattlc 
shifts they are not to try to croslI 
between cars, 

Iowa City people have been lax 
about toll owing this rule, which 
Is designed for their own satety, 
and try to cross the traffic. 
Judge Custer saYS, If thIs prac· 
tlce Is continued, serIous accl· 
dents are boun(l to occur. 

Work on Street 
Lights Advances 

,I'ork on Iowa Clty's new lighting 
System Is pl'ogl'essing ra pidly slnee 
Its begInning Oct, 24, and is now 
a head Of schedule, 

Pracllcally all the bases tor the ' 
new posts are made, and will be 
erected Hoon. Cables a,'e now In 
place on th nOl'th side of ·Woshlng· 
ton street between Linn and Du· 
bUQue ~tree ts, a nd on both sIdes or 
Dubuque street bctween W ashing. 
ton street and Iowa. avenue. 

'l" 'cnches have heen op('ned on the 
~outh side oC \\'a~hlngton street be, 
tween Linn nnd Du'buQue streets 
nnd hplwl'en Clinton a nd Capitol 
"t l'eet~. A Iso on Ihe north sIde of 
\Vashlngton atr et between Du· 
"uou/, Rnd Clinton; on th e enst side 
of DuhuQue street. between College 
'1ncl Wnshlngton; on both sWes ot 
Co'lege between Dubuque and Clln· 
'(In streets: and 011 the cast side of 
Clinton aU'eet between Towa nven· 
lie ~n'l ,VaAhlngton. 'l'hl8 has been 
oml)lctcd. 

Air Mail 
The transcontinental airmail 

servIce operates both east and west, 
bound, Il'avlng San Francisco at 7 
a.m . P. T.. nnd New York at 11 
a,m. E, T. Planes ('.arry mall for 
all Pill'tS O( th e United States. Mall 
'01' pOints not louched by pi lines b 
oIent hy tl'aln [rom the nearest aft 
mall depot, 

The c'oslng tlm(' for westbound 
mall a t :nc 10Wil Cily pOAto[fir6 I> 
8:40 pm, Ah' mAil ClMI'8 nne hou r 
t.tefol'e the departure 0( thc plane . 
Hndel' the new r egulations 1111' mllil 
IA collected f"om q 11 mall boxes. 
Note t'm" of collection On t he bp;'<l'~ 
and {I llo\\' IIuffirient time tor clear 
'mce throu/:,h the local pORtoHI" ... 

Note: \\'hlle IOWa City Is not " 
regul~r stop for the easthounil 
p'ane, shl)lS will make 8 COpS [0' 

passengers and ex press If am nle 
time Is a llowed to noUty them, Fot' 
further Information phone Air Man 
lield, 42!i, 

WHITE'S 
Fall Sale 

CONTINUES AT FAST CLIP 

PLATE SALE 
-Attention

Fraternities, Sororities, Eating Houles! 

5 INCH 
PLATE 

4c 

Stock up for Homecoming 

7 INCH 
PLATE 

5c 

8 INCH 
PLATE 

6c 

Special Sale of $1.00 
Merchandise 

9 INCH 
PLATE 

7c 

We guarantee every article here listed to 
sell on our counters for $1.00 or more. 

$1.00 Silk Hosiery 
$1,00 Minnehaha Guaranteed Ladies' Hose 
$1.00 Arrowhead Pure Silk to Top Hose 

FOR THIS 
SALE S9c 

Our Famous $1.00 Ra~n Maid Silk Vests .............. 89c 
$1.00 Rayon Silk Bloomers ........................................ 89c 
$1.00 Extra Size Sateen Bloomers ............................ 59c 
$1.00 Ladies' Union Suits, silk stripe ........................ 7ge 
$1.00 Ladies' Apron Dresses ...................................... 89c 

TOWELS-50c regular price ....... . 
22x44, double thread ................ .. 2 FOR 69c 

$1.00 ALARM CLOCKS ................ ........................ 8ge 
$1.00 HOT WATER BOTTLES ............................ 69c 

$1.00 Bottle Listerine .................................................. 89c 
$1.00 Box Radio Girl Face Powder ............................ 59c 
$1.00 Baby Dolls, with blankets ............. r ................ 69c 
$1.00 27x54 Rag Rugs ........................... !~ . ..l.': .............. 79c 
$1.00 Ladies' Ppcket Books, large asso~nt ........ 69c 

WHITE'S 

'Findlay Talks on 
Better City Plans 

Chamber of Commerce 
Hears Emulation 

of Jacob Riis 
Emphasizing the Importance o~ 

good homes and schools, the Rev . 
Guy FlndlllY or the Christian church 
dIscussed plnns fOI' building a ·bet· 
tel' city, at the cham.ber of com· 
merce luncheon yesterday. 

The R ev, M" , Findlay Il~ed for his 
example the work of J acob B. RII~ 
whom Theodore Roosevelt charac, 
terlzed as "the most useful citizen 
Of New York," In promoting better 
home lICe and better housing co ndl· 
tlons In the the enst aWe of New 
York. Mr. Rll s found that one of 
the greatest reasons for crIme was 
Intolerable housing condItions, 

"There OI'e philosophies o( lire." 
asserted th e Rev. Mr. FIndlay, "those 
ot getti ng and of giving. Jacob Rile 
was a fine example of n man who 
believed In the I<lvlnll philosoph v." 

Prof. Forest C. Ensign, of the 
university Homecoming commIttee 
!lsked the cooperallon of the :}jUSI· 

ness men In the entel'tllinment of 
the HomecomIng guests this week· 
end. A luncheon will be I"lven by 
the chamber of commerce Saturday 
noon tor a'l alumni who have been 
"out" Of the unlvel's lty for ten 
years. 

oplcs of the University ot Iowa 
service bul'etln containing tho 
schedule o( tho HomecomIng pro· 
gram were given out at the lunch · 
eon. 

Files Transfer Tit1e 
Transfer o( title was CIIed In tlle 

office of County Recorder John M. 
Kadl ec YAstel'rlay conveying lots 
eighteen and nineteen of Morning. 
side addition to rOWil City f"om 
John '\.V. Jncobs and Lt>na :'.1. Jac· 
Jbs to J . n. MIII!'r. 

Car KiDs Boy 
FORT DODGm, Oct. 31 (Apr-Jay 

Geeral'd, age eleven, was 1< lIIed here 
la((' today when struck by an auto· 
mobile while crossing th& s treet on 
his scooter. Witnesses said he ap· 
parently failed to see the approach· 
Ing car, which was driven by ·WIl· 
IInm Blckfol'd. 'rhe driver reported 
to the police, but was not held. The 
boy was I'ushed to a physician's of· 
flce by the driver of nn I~e truck, 
but (lieu within II, few minutes. The 
coroner will Iiold an in~ucsl tomor· 
ro\v. 

\ starl'ed on the o[f nslve for U High, Grant high has a bigger field t;o;lI 
Judge Paroles Ben 

Davis to R. P. Jonel 
After being sentenced to Fort 

MadIson stllte penitentiary for I\n In· 
determinate period not to exceed 
(lve years at hard labor and as· 
sessed the costs of the action 
brought 8,?alnst him, Ben F. Davis, 
charged with embezzlement, was 
granted a parole by Judge R. G. 
Popham, 

Skein Is sUII training the team In· 
tenslvely on the forward POS8 In 
both oHonse and defense as well as 
Introducing a few new plays plan· 
nlng to give the Parlor City lads 
a tough argument, In commenllng 
on the coming tussle Skein said, 
"We al'e gOing to give O"nnt high 
all that they want, We do not 
bank too mu ch on winning because 

which to choose, but there Ie 4 
posplblllty It U High showe the 
same ('allbe~ of football that they 
have been ~howlng." 

The Bluu nnd While tellm hlle 
bcen seriously han dicapped In the 
supply or substitutes, There are 
80 (ew men r('pol·tlng tho t It Is 1m, 
possible to develop Ie s trong reserve 
force. 

DavIs Is to be paroled to R. P. 
Jones of Oxfol'd during good behav· 
lor slnc!) he had never before ooen 
con vlcted of felony. 

Skeinmen Prepare 
for Contest With 

Grant High Team 
With the refreshing memory of 

upsetting the dope bucleet In a G·O 
win ovel' the highly touted West 
Branch eleven still fresh In mind, 
Coach J ack Skein's university high 
grldmen are going through their 
paces dally In preparation [or the 
final tilt of the seoson with Grant 
high of Cedar Rapids on Nov. 11. 

West Brnnch had claImed the dis· 
tinction ot having II. clean slate and 
nlso the added glol'y of Ito vlng de' 
feated the stl'ong Lono Tree toarn, 
U, high's new defense whIch was 
used llgalnst West Branch proved 
hIghly successful In stopping the 
rushes ot an unbeaten t eam on their 
home field, 

Ru sh DennIs, Skein's "frIghtened 
del''' set lied the argument in the 
last minutes of play when he car· 
rled the ball In a sen6lltional twen· 
ty ynrd sp1'lnt (or the only counter. 

Skein wa more than pleased with 
the way that /tvery man "came 
through" In thO hardest fought 
game and t he fn-at victory or the 
season . 'rhe Blue nn(1 White boys 
showed bille rlbPon form in their 
defcn,-e agalnstJasses, Johnson, 
defenaive hall, d the a ntl·aerlal 
attack with his constant smearIng :t 
and thn Illtercepting of two forward + 
passes. Ford, rangy cotton picking i 
tackle, wns the greatest menoce on i 
the forward wall. Stlnacker a nd his 
running mates, :qennls a nd Kay, 

The WilL for Victory 

BRINGS VICTORY 

What is OUR Will? 

'Beat Illinois! 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ • • II.~ 

"Value First Quality 
Satislies" 

All University Men 
now can see all there is to see m 

"College Lane" 
Suits and O'coatl 

Nothing left to be desired or to wait for. 

Fashiondom has nothing up its sleeve for later 
delivery- there'll be nothing new under the sun 
that next week's s~n will produce. 

The questions of models and materials have been 
settled and these clothing cabinets await nothing 
except you. 

Values that will bless a weak purse with new 
strength, 

Michaels-Stern 
Suits and Coats 

$25 to $40 

Speidel Bros. 
121 Lively Wash. t 

.~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~~. 

ANNUAL 
I) 

HOMECOMING 
EDITION 

Four Pages of rotogravure with new pic
tures of all the players-new views of the 
campus and city. Feature stories and spec
ial articles about Iowa City and the Univ
ersity. 

Souvenir 

Reserve a copy in advance. Tickets are now 
on sale. The purchase of a ticket assures you 
of getting a copy, 

The Daily Iowan 
"First With The News 
• 

-
-
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